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IIY T. I*. NORTON ,

\

I hnve live sisters stillulivtv........•-..
And one to take, il pleased tlic Lord;
I knew lier not, yet in mv dreams 
I see her face, and hear her word.
The wild wind whistles in the night,
And gives my chamber door a slam, ' 
And when her presence fills the room 
I wake and wonder where 1 am.
My mother thunks the Lord, and'says, 
When Deaeon Jones is not.uround :
If I had lived some years ago
They surely would have had me drowned.
And yet I go to church and pray,
And hope at last to go to Heaven;
Hut then they stare and sneer at me. 
Because I’m number seven.
I tell their fortunes on the sly,
And all to make them more content;
I've cured (heir.ailments many times,
And never charged a single cent.
My heart is lull of love to all 
W ho ask me questions every day,
And yet they say the “ Devil” is come,
To take my happiness away.
I answer IliOm If he's so good,
And makes me wise and happy too;
I hope he'll comound slay with them 
They’ll lind him work enough to do,
I care not what the people say,
Nor fear the risk of such'a sin, 
lint, tliank the Lord for any Irleud 
Who makes me feel so good within.
And if I go to heaven above,
To do just how, and as I care, 
l hope that Hod will pardon him, 
And’let-me lake him with .me there.

natural one which has so long been taught by the 
religions and customs of the past, w ith their sol
emn dirges and black crape. Princeton is a h is
toric town and one of hills and picturesque 
scenery. Rocky pastures and meadows, forests 
and mountains, succeed each other in ■ pleasing

A Letter to the Point.
C in c in n a t i, July 5th, 1880. 

Editor M ind and Matter :

and breath their wise and noble thoughts throng 
—then those who will be for them  will be ft

h
or

I greater than those who w\ll be against'them. 
Rear brother, I am glad you are a friend of me- 

I feel like penning a few thoughts on the “ Ed-1 tlinms. Do all you can to'give courage and
__  _______ , ______ ___ , . ,, itor-at-Large ” business. I must confess 1 some- i strength to those chosen ones and surely many
and almost unlimited variety. The balmy, brisk, 1 times think, while reading your articles, that you I will bless yon. Excuse me if I have trespassed on 
and invigorating breezes from hill, mountain and care rather severe. Yet, upon relied ion, I come to | your lime; but I felt free to write to you-beeause
stream breathe a salubrity, i the conclusion that you are perhaps the chosen j you are fearless so long as you are in't}ho right

“ As if from Nature's wide open gales djd flow . ’ one through whom this open dealing-must come. I path. 1 ain myself a medium and my experiences 
Health and refreshment on the world bedow." j We must, not forget that the little girls of Ro-! have taught nio to be just, to all.

Like all, or nearly all, of New England, it is a ! Chester, Y. Y., became the instruments through [ Yours for truth and justice,
town of rocks and’ brains, and the great wonder i whom' the key to modern spirit manifestations • Annik/C. Ham.,
to the stranger is how these people live so neatly, ; came to be known to us', and (hat by means of I - No. -182 W. Liberty St
thriftily and independently, - i that key we have been enabled to reach phase after i ' -...... ...------------ --------
: Just north of the townjrtount Waehnsctt towers I phase of spirit manifestations,-each dill'ering from i Letter from Mary S. Lloyd. . .

np'nearly three thousaiwfleet above Massachusetts i the other, but, all from the same spirit source.! WATUttKoni), July 0, M. S. 33.
Bay, forming a prominent feature'in the land- ! Thcso manifestations we have designated bv the | . • ■ , . ,• , , 1 ' ■ , f 1 ■' ' .
scape. From its top, on a clear morning the old i term S p i r d n a l i m ,  because coming from the spirits i ‘,^a 1 " !l‘11 ’• IN,).AN!r) 1 -Ull'-It,r(-(C1'.(;
Bay State, the home of so much learning and so - of those we once called dead. Then this word I "m , K°lu't "" °u n
many isms, lies spread out before the beholder Spiritualism is the all of the matter, and admits | t,s‘llu U 11 nUG u u t ' u ,° ).l,u LA "
in magnificent beauty and splendor. To the east, of no other word as a prefix. This one word ! 01; i . lu!> 1,(3 smrcsslul il,ul retmn thc
fifty miles away, Boston harbor is plainly visible, should express all that is good and pure, le an -1 ll't n u - 1111 
Monadnock, with its bald and broken crest, can i not,see that adding Christian to it will at all cu
be seen .reaching up and kissing the clouds; and i luince its respectability, 
the TJoosae and Green Mountains-mingle their i My own idea of Spiritualism is that, it should 

I peaks in the distant western horizon. Along the, , make those '\?dio know ils truths, pure in heart,
I sides of this famous mountain, which, two hundred I unselfish, willing to make sacrifices, if . need be, 
j years ago, was owned by our friends, the Indians, i for the blessings that may accrue to,others; not-

The circle l once referred to in Lansingburglt, 
N. Y., have two very reliable trance mediums— 
one from Troy ami the other from Waterford. 
They are doing a grand and noble work for spirits 
that return in a dark condition—counsel given and 
thankfully received. '

M in d  and  M a t t h iu is ii staunch friend and advo-lai'ge quantities of the  lmckle, or blue berrv man- : that it should make them seek to be leaders, but ' , J ,Y
age, by Yankee persistency, to grfrty in the meager make them content to be helpers through whom ' be HuMoitu’d'in his honorabk' ,'osilion by the

from  Philadelphia to Princeton, Mass.—A Sunset on 
Long Island Sound.— Death— Mt. Wachusett.— 

The Reform Convention.

iiv-JA Y  c iiA A e m ,.

Mountain Hom e, Princeton, Mass.- 1 
Ju ly  12, M. S.33. j

Afoot ati<I lifflit-hearl'od 1 tako to roud,
Ilenllliy, free, the world Ixil'oro me,
Tlie Iour Drown puth before me, leading wherever I 

choose. .

so i|; and at this season the fables are bountifully I the wine of eternal life may be given to those 
supplied-witli this delicious and healthy fruit. | thirsting souls that have sought so long aitd earn-.

Rev. Timothy Fuller, the grandfather of Marga- ostlyin vain in tho so-called Christian -churches.' 
re t Fuller, was the first clergyman in the town; a I Long experience has taught, thousands tha t our 
strong-hearted, clear-headed exponent, of liberty,-] would-be.high priests have not,satisfied theyearn- 
who had the  boldness and integrity to vote in the | ing souls of humanity ; so that, in this, our day, 
State Convention to ratify the Federal Constilu-1 we are constrained to settle elsewhere. But in (lie 
iori “ against tha t iniquitous in strum en t on the hour of need iV was given to us in an humble

manner) through innocent, pure-souled children; 
anti now behold the blessed messages, in their va
ried forms, from th e  gentle rap to the grand imd 
not to  be questioned m aterialized speaking spirit 
forms. . . ■

All tha t eould-bti-devised by,theologians and by

higher intelligences and by every one who desires 
the unadulterated truth . T ruth is-an anchor for 
the soul—onward, upward through persecution 
and over the narrow, golden stream  to the higher 
life.. ■■■' . .

January, 1888,1 so often refer to, because it was 
an eventful period in iny earth  life, and, a t the 
time, churiih protracted meetings wenFTn the 
heighth of their glory. Church theology failed to 
answ er.m y desires, and the Bible translated and 
retranslated was a dead book, it, was the living 
unadulterated tru th  1 wanted and it-waH given me 
through the minis! rat ions of angels and intelligent 

My spirit was taken to the  spirit world.

ground of its pro-slavery clauses.”
I  cannot forbear mentioning in this connection 

tha t it young colored lady, Miss Jennie Clough, a 
graduate of the  Normal school, is now a teacher in 
one of the public schools,-in the city of Worcester,
fifteen miles from here. A negro teaching white ,. -........... ........... . ........ . .v ,........ h„.......... .v  i snirils
children in the  public schools, in the heart of the i Rome m e n  of science, has been done to destroy, I r
best civilization! W hat a rebuke upon the stand- ! if possible, these spiritual manifestations. Yet | ^  IV- timl was untku* the intluenee of tho'Tiighor
m'd of respetdabilily of the South and much of the still the ball rolls on, always making headway | „ ^s uul s e v m X i^ t i ln  mwcK
N orth! Ib is  could never have been but or | Now we find Iheenem y m ourown camp. those  Vh|(111I1(li d e la t io n s  were given. Many have 
such men ami women as Phillips, Garrison. Abbv ' ho are seeking persomil aggom ubzem ent-en- , ru| (ifitt | tllPrH are being fu lfilled /T o  be

deavormg to chain down to heir own ideas those 1)rio|. L w i|, S( j H,iw w„rH i-upiucil. governments
g and ainl inn versa reyealmenH-P-holdmg up to (., • (,t] . d •„ ^  ^  t
view hose who have no been the pioneers, but |ul|.s(!;;nli()11 and im prisonm ent. The crushed wo- 
who have only made 111. r appearance, at er Us : , illC(, her | '0M(io n - l ,e r  rights and honor, 
value was nade api.aro.it bv our early n.cd ums, T , Ui(, m y ‘H of h , ail(1 ^ . llth from ,he
some of whom are now in tlie earth form. Mm.y , Vl)rlll Hil()ok lh, olow, to the very
of these .noble workers mostly women have ^  ■ Tho (1(,atll lhr(H.s lhroUf!h Were ter-
gone to enjoy their wol earned spirit homos. |;il)1(i lml nol a vehti(,0 ,,r ()1(1 theology was saved 
Among these our gifted sister Acl.sa Sprague, ltosa [ A, j  inm„, |i(i, with life tr
1, Armeday, a trance medium who was my own 

and many others

Nelly, Mrs. Mott and E. II. I ley wood.- Mr. I ley- 
wood has become somewhat notorious as the au 
thor and publisher of “ Cupid's Yokes,” and be
ing sent to prison therefor. But it is not so,gen
erally known, or remembered, if known, that he 
was one,of the most earnest, able and disinterested 
workers in the anti-slavery struggle, and stood

Henceforth I umIc not, cooil I'orOme— 1 inn j-ood fortune,
Henceforth I whimper no more, po»tpone no more, need 

nothing,
Strong and content, I travel the open road,

— Wall Whitman.
I left the  hot and stilled air-of Philadelphia,, for 

this place early on the morning of the 2d ilist. A 
refreshing ram had fallen the night before, ma
king my ride to New York, a cool and delightful
one, across the beautiful and garden-like farms o f ! side by side with the above named parlies.
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, by the Bound i In ibis beautiful summer retreat', while the 
Brook route. Wit glided along over tlig rails j throng of visitors from lliccities came pouring in, 
almost by magic,'only stopping once for o u r  iron j the Union Uclorm Convention m elon Ju ly-lth ,and  i companion
horse to breathe and lake a. drink at; “ Bound | continued th ree days. Various reforms were dis- i They toiled that Spiritualism might take deep |
Brook;” What a capacious stomach lie has; gulp-1 cussed with deliberation  and absorbing interest, r root, and become the healing of the nations, i
'ing down In rapid - succession gallons of water a t i >S, P. Andrews spoke on the Philosophy o f Asso- | 1 have never known, in
one swallow. , j cialion; T. C. Leland, of New York City, read a I experience1, any time when hundreds of jltillar

On we sped again, along (lie foot of Orange | paper on ‘'T h e  Evolution of Socialism ;” Angela1 * were raised for those deserving w om en; but I 
m ountain, its green and luxuriant foliage appear-J T. Ileyw-ood and D r . .1.11. Swain, spoke on ” Love phnvo heard of able bodied m en who only appeared
in g in  the distance as though it was trim m ed with I and Parentage;” A! J). Wheeler on “ Labor;” Mrs. pin the arena al'lcr those women Imd led and prim
an immense pair of steam shears. We rushed into | Josephine It, Slone,.who w asa delegate from the i pared the way, having heavy purses presented to 
the depot at Jersey City in just two hours from i-Fj)urlh Congressional District of Massachusetts to : them, If we are expected to contribute to a fund i o .
the time we Marled. Crossing the Hudson t o ' t h e  Greenback. Convenl inn at Chicago, on “ The let it be for the w eary 'and  worn workers who j ! .. T   ̂ Vi L:

My inner life strengthened with the truth  ami 
. ,  - ,. | under the control of m y  spirit guide, 1 left old

<u" 1 1" Ul11' theology, walked out over the. threshold of church
crecdsand dognmticdoctrines,a wholesouled Spir- 

..f i dualist, into the effulgent, light, tru th  and glory of 
•v, , n . , , I the-G reat' Orb of.L ight, whose rays gees forth

urn ie< s o  to  i . I j,, waves of light and tru th  to the  mitions of the 
earth. - ,; fl

I see nothing tha t can 1m gathered from dead 
theology to drag along with Modern Spiritualism:; 
hut, l see much in the revealed 'truths of Modern

New York, what a sea ol human life meets our 
gaze; however much we desire, we cannot slop 
now to describe its bustle and scramble ; the rich, 
for more riches, and the poor for a crust of bread 
and a place to lay their aching- bodies and brains 
at night. The poor, lliiny and care worn sewing 
girl, who ekes out a miserable existence in a hot 
attic, is jostled by the blooming and bejewelled 
daughter of some millionaire, on her way to Sara
toga; the old decrepld man with his short pipe 
and tattered clothes comes face to face with the 
Wall street broker, with his unfragrant llavauna, 
bloated face, and diamond ring, on his way.to the 
next steam er for Europe. At 5 I*. M. I look the 
steamboat. City of Boston, by the Norwich line, 
four hm'idred passengers on board and thirty car 
loads of freight. What; a slpdy life on a steam
boat is, from the fashionable tourist; down Dr'iip, 
as th e  ease jnay be, to the bronzed lace, and strong 
armed man who wheels such great loads of freight 
on his iron trmik,mu and off 1 lit* boat,

I never saw a more happv, smiling crowd of 
men, women, and children in holiday attire, all

-Greenback M ovem ent; ” Dr. IL M. Lawrence, E, have expended their vitality for years, not to sup- 
lb McKenzie, A. If, Wood and E. 11, lleywood on , port men in the grand farce of " Kditor-at*Large," i !!',,*Voti<!1 *!!ii.V l* '' 
“ Money Reform," and  Mrs. L. Chappelle, of Bos- i who have no faith ill anything except it fills tlieir i " ‘ f„
ton,.and the w riter on “ Spiritualism.” • | purses. Such persons are ay/ to nnj mind Spiritual- ‘ .I; ; ’v • . ,.

ThexLeague voled-lo co-operate with the I’aiL ! ists and do not deserve the name. If these per- j of' 1oVimih(1 ' kv

I turies to prove the false and unfounded doctrines 
of dead theology and priestly craftiness, preaching 

pim ishm ent and the w tath  of 
revengeful God, and then  to allow the 
frightened immortal beings, preach in

tareliv, of which Mr. Andrews is Hie founder an VI-sons do not like Spiritualism, as. the spirits them- I ‘Vll'm!!' i?,)!:{tn;J *•'
h ,„ l .  II CVIII* I n ;  ii.ul j sclvi's Kiv- il, ll.l-y . .......... ........... . ,» l« 'r 'J " f ,™ ' J ’J,, ", j ' ' “ J j  " Y J Iv l.nnuJlUof

i,im!'llls S '1, . .......... . l k ' 1 « « i i» n o i i ; im.i •>"! <‘x i« n  o.is from ii.c i.a I , ,  , .  , /  , L IH.„ |i“ , ,»
and, off time-, wronged mediums that are used as |
th(ii. g u i d t . ' - ( lust T hanks to atigels and intelligent spirits—mitySpiritualism, lias forced its way many years, I - - - - - h - 1
wiliiout the

stock law„ which imposes a censorship over Hi 
press; Hie repeal of all laws making Bible rcadin ' 
compulsory in the public schools; the abolition of 
poll taxes as a prerequisite for voting; imd the 
removal.ol all restrictions in progress generally, 

The Mountain - Home is a large eonunodions 
house, kept, by Mr, aiid Mrs, lleywood, The 
large airy rooms, abundant, wholesome fare,'!he 
neatness and quiet, and the attractive hospilalifv, 
are such, as not only to 'promote health, but men- !

• , ,. ,, ..... we lmve the truth and nothing but. th o tru th . Mayisss slice o heseeroakers who ar e!  , ■ . , . • ,  , Y
..................... . ......... ......... . 1 ^ ; ; ; ' 11 ....trance condition of Thomas Gale Forster since his I 
word is worth something? 1 have been in many j 
a circle when my friends, through h inrw hile on- ! 
tranced, made my heart glad-by their communion, i 

Andrew Jackson Davis, when heavers that, he I
tal and spiritual recreation, rest-and -reinvigors-” has been carried  bodily through the air by spirits, 
(ion. A. large p leasan t grove of trees adjoins the ; is he not truthful. I have been long identified 
grounds, from which the songs of the. native birds with th is  .philosophy and we. old mediums some- 
flock into your room all the long d a y ,  rendering limes rem em ber things of the past. Let us, as 
the place one of rare beauty. A model house- Spiritualists, permit each and all to he their own

rushing to the pure, air, rocky hil|s and coasts of j (keeper Mrs. lleywood is, also a good speaker, with i judge of the  medium through w h o m  they would
1 strong-m edium islic  ;..{w)wers. S he .is, what A. | seek communion with their friends.New England. How the eyes of the boys and 

girls sparkled with delight, as they bent over the 
rail, and watched the blue waters roll out in 
graceful waves of m i lk w h i t e  foam, from under 
the ponderous wheels of the boat. What a joy it 
was to me to take a little curly, auliiirn haired, 
dimpled cheeked girl o t  eight summers, and sit 
her on the  rail, that' shot might see as w eilas her 
older, companions. How she clung to me as the 
spray splashed in our faces. Poets have sung of

Bronson Aleolt, th e  Concord sage, called her 
years agOj " a  metaphysical prodigy,” a geniiiiuly 
inspired woman. •

Answers to Correspondents.
Clark Eggleston, Coleville, M ono Co,, Califor

nia. Read Mr. Bliss’ advertisement for magne
tized paper. I t will give you all the  information 
we can give. Mrs. Carter, of Chicago, is

I ask no one
to inform me, or select for me, the medium I shall 
listen to at private sittings o^ from the platform.
‘ I have seen lnaterialization' just as clearly as St. 

John or St. Paul did, and my eyesight and word 
lire of as much value, I liave no doubt, as those of 
either of those persons, I have seen in a well 
lighted room my own sister, Mrs. W m .’K. Lewis, 
while her body was awaiting burial and while her 
form lay in her house in Boston Highlands. Heb 
spirit embraced me and kissed my lips a t a friend’s 
house in Boston. .Surely I  kilew my own sister. 
If spirit materialization was ever true it is true to
day.

Let us do all we can to have our dear ones pre

love at- first sight. This was certainly a ease on .spoken of as a photographic medium, and yon 
our paH) and her earnest, intelligent child talk, j should apply to her for the information you seek, 
and fond caress, will'not soon be forgotten by me. ; Reaj  i,er advertisem ent on the seventh page. '
Ih e  sun went down into the waters of Longlsland j .  ,  '
Sound with a flood of red and golden clouds along ] F. Manning, Harrisburg, Ohio., “ We do not ..................  ....  ......  ..... . ..... ..... t
the Iforizon, while the decks were crowded to see ' know where W ella Anderson is a t  present, we ; sei,t themselves to us. Some persons .may discern 
the glories of the departing day fade out. As I j should like to know ourselves. Who can inform u s ? . H|,jrjm as a merely faint shadowy outline, while 
sat there with the little cherub playing with my 1 — —^  -• 1 *- ' , ! '
glasses, and her ringlets falling over my hands, I 
wondered why people, .particularly Spiritualists, 
could not watch the spirit of their friends depart 
from earthly scenes with tlie same beaming coun
tenances, and hopeful anticipations of the “ bright 
to-morrow.” Our philosO|)Jiy certainly teaches us 
to'accept the change called death, in th is philo
sophical arid sensibli

Maiiy S. Lloyd. .

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ Chief’s”  Band.
K, lied Clmid, t-|H'iik foe Hluckfiiot, flit- urcut Mcdlcint 
Clucr from liiipjiy lunilina-kioiimih. He Hiy lie lovt 

while cldc fit mid kiiiiiwh. lie-travel like (lie wind. Hcr# 
to eiielcH,- Him hia chief, ltlneklool wind imieh work t# 
do. Him wind lo show, him liciilinir-power. Mnko Hck 
people, well. Wliere ptiper. ro, lllnekloid ro. (lo (|iiiek. 
Semi ri«hl iiwuy. No wnminim lor lliree moon.

This spirit, message' was first pnbliched in'M iNB  
a n d  M attkii, Janm iry 10th, M. S. !12, with the 
iiiiiiouiiceiiient tha t “ Magnetized l ’aper ” would 
he sent to all who were sick in body-or mind, that 
desired to he healed, also, to those that desired t« 
lie '..developed; as spiritual mediums, for three 
imfiiths Jor three H-ct, stamps. . The three month*

lie m ahner, instead of the un-

Correction.
E ast Cl a iiid o n , 0 , June  22, 1880.

To the Editor of Mind and Matter:
The weighing of the lady that I spoke of in my 

published letter, took place at a seance held at 
Mantua, the m edium ’s hom e; not a t our. house as 
represented. Probably it was my m istake 'w hich  
I desire to,correct. „  J. C. Fletchk;i.

others may lie able to converse with, take their 
hand, and kiss them.

Spiritualism, Dear Brother Roberts, is indeed a 
grand unfoldment to earth hound children, given 
to each according to tlieir power of reception. I t 
is an educator of the spirit within us. I  believe 
that every medium sjiould seek purity of heart—^ 
have constant self-examination—m ake their bod- 

i.ies.fit temples for their spiritual guides to visit

H,-105 persons have sent for the  paper by maiL 
1,000 persons have received .it,at the office ; and 
the hundreds of testimonials th a t have been re
ceived of ils wonderful work in healing the sick 
and developing m edium s, prove that Red Cloud 
and Blaekfoot have faithfully kep t their promises. 
T hat all may have an opportunity to test the 
m erits of the paper, the  price for the future will be 
as follows:—1 sheet, ( postage paid,) 10 cents, 12 
sheets, $1.00. Send a silver ten cent piece if you 
can. Address, Jam es A. Bliss, 713 Sansom Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

A Proposition.
I am prepared and will send to any one address, 

direct from my office, one sheet o f . Blaekloot’s ” 
Magnetized Paper, postage paid, eyery. week, for 
one month for 40 cents; two m onths for 70 cents’;  
th ree  m onths for $1.00. Address with am ount 
enclosed, James A. Bliss, 713 Sansom St., P h ilad* .

r '

r



M I N D  A N D  M A T T E S . [JU L Y  24, M. 8.38.]

CHILDREN’S COLUMN.

SONG OF TH E.W IN D . 

[selected.]

I ’ve a great deal to do, a great deal to do,
Don’t speak to me, children, I pray:

These little boys’ hats must he blown off their-heads 
And the little girls’ bonnets away.

There’s a great deal of dust to he blown in the nir,
To trouble (he traveller’s eyes;

Those fruit-stalls and stands to he thrown to the ground, 
And this tart woman’s puddings and pies.

There are bushels of apples to gather to-day,
And oh! there's no end to the nuts;

Over many long roads I must traverse away,
, And many by-lanes and short-cuts.

There are thousands of leaves lying lazily here.
That needs must be whirled round and round:

A  rickety house wants to see me, I know,
It! the most distant part of the town,

That rich nabob’s cloak must have a good shake,
Though he does hold his head pretty high;

And I must not slight Betty, who washes so nice,
And has just hung her hlothes out to dry.

There are signs to beereakcd and doors to be summed,- 
Loose window-blinds, tod, to.be shaken;

When you know all the business I must do to-day,
You'll see how much trouble I’ve taken. . ,

1 saw some ships leaving the harbor to-day,
So I’ll e'en go and help them along,

And flap the white sails, and ho.wl through the shrouds, 
And join in the sailor-boy's song,

, Then I’ll mount to the clouds, and away they will sail,
On their gorgeous wings through the bright sky; '

1 how to no mandate, save only to Him 
Who reigneth in glory on high. ,

' --------  ♦ »  » ----------
The Old Boat And The Shrimps.

■ A PAULK. '
In  an old harbour full of drifted sand and stones 

lay an old wreck; it had be6n a sturdy tishin<r- 
boat years ago, and brought the old fisherman 
and his sons safe home from many a  stormy sea.

W hen tlie fisherman died, and his sons went 
away, the old boat got aleak, and no one \yasat 
hand to repair'it. The spring-tides drifted it 
ashore and broke its sides; but even then it 
looked a goodly wreck, and you m ight have put 
two or three of the  gay little .wherries into it. 
T he  tide washed round it day and night, and the 
waves told plenty o f stories too; yet the oid boat 
w as dull with n’othing to do.

Underneath The boat Jay a little pool,’where an 
•old pairr.of shrimps lived with a large "family of 
little ones. The old father and m other were obe
d ien t and contented' but the young family, l  am 
sorry  to say, were troublesome, wilful,■disobedient,' 
and a constant-anxiety.to their old parents. Tlie 
little 'O nes always thought l |;a t  they knew best, 
.-and quarrelled from m orning till evening. I f  one 
little  shrim p had a snug little hole in tlie seaweed 
•another spied it, and as soon as lie hath i chance 
xlarted i"to  it. In vain the owner scuttled here 
and there in anger, and raised clouds of sand ; the 
offender sat in the snug little-hole and winked at 
him . They paid no regard to the counsels of the i 
old shrimps Joy  if their father and mother lee- j 
tured them, they scooped furrows in Ihesand. and i 
•sank into them till th e ir bodies were out of sight, i 
The old shrimps grieved much over-their wilful, j 
disobedient youngsters. ■ i

At length tlie aged pair felt their end approach
ing ; they called their family around them, and 
tried to impress .them with the necessity of fol
lowing their commands.

‘ Dear children,’ said .they, ‘ we are going to 
leave you in a wicked, evil world; innumerable 
are  the enemies who catch us and eat us. Who 
can tell, the names of those who devour us as soon 
as we.appear on the- sea-shore?- Our worst ene
m ies are men and women with dredging-nets, 
■who boil us before eating us, which is a cruel, 
painful death. But a ll-o u rd iv es  we have been 
protected by the old boat above us; helm s told 
us never to invite friends to our quiet retreat, 
neither to venture on the sea-shore, and if you 
will follow his commands and im ita teour exam
ple, you also may lead a peaceful life.’

When the- old shrim ps had spoken thus, they 
-felt qxhausled, crept into the sand, and died. I 
am  grieved to relate how the young shrimps for
got the good advice of their-parents. They quar
relled more than ever, complained of the narrow 
lim its of the little pool, and longed'for- new ac
quaintances; yes, even proposed inviting Uvo rc- 
Jations for a game tit: ‘Mide-and seek.’

T lie invitation tlmy sent by a floating'piece of 
sea-weed. _ '  j
• Two-handsome prawns arrived with tlie follow
ing tide. They were, grand gentlemen, their I 
transparent bodies-ornamented will) scarlet lines, j 
and their eves glowing like living opals. They ! 
spoke in raptures o f the big sea-shore, and said 
tlie  old shrimps', m ust have been dull and stupid 
to have lived tfil their lives in - th a t  little pool, 
•withnothing to stare at hut an old boat.

The visitors proposed introducing a gentleman • 
o f  high family to the  jhjoI. t

‘He is called t h e '“ One-spotted Goby,’1 said! 
th e y ; ‘ lie has a single spot on his tin, which gives 
him  quite a grand air.1

The lilt’e shrim ps were delighted with the 
prospect of another acquaintance. Alas! they lmd 
quite forgotten the counsels of their parents.

The prawns swam-away, and with the next tide 
■arrived t h e ‘One-spotted Goby.’ H e'w as a fierce 
little fish, and frightened them much. Alas! the 
old boat saw the danger approaching; for since 
they had wilfully m ade known their abode, the 
shadow he cast over the little pool could no longer 
guard them from dangerous intruders.

The ‘Cue-spotted Goby’ came again and brought 
his cousin, the ‘Two-spotted Goby.’ He was big
ger, and fiercer, and grander, and had two spots 
on  his fin s; and many fragile and delicate shrimps 
disappeared on th a t visit. But the  little wilful 
family suspected no danger; headlong they pur
sued their path.of folly. I am alm ost grieved to 
relate the  next piece of disobedience they com
m itted.

Five of-the most venturesome little shrimps de
term ined  to set forth the next tide to explore the 
seashore . The sun shone bright when they left, 
m errily  they dancetl from pool to pool. The first 
n ight they  tookshelter with a family of sand-skip
pers, then  they spen t a d,ay. w ith-their friends the 
prawns,

A nother day.they took an excursion toward some

large stands covered with gorgeous sea-weed. Alas I 
in a  cunning recess lurked a green-coloured sea- 
anemone, waiting for prey. I t  extended its gor
geous tentacles, and as the shrim ps sailed m errily 
past, the first one was seized and devoured. Other 
sea-anemones lurked underneath and clutched 
the other th ree; only the last one escaped to tell 
the tale of woe a t home.

W hen he reached the quiet little pool he  found 
his brothers in great trouble, for that day the  two 
Gobies had come thrice, and each time a  consid
erable number of baby-shrimps had disappeared. 
A las! too late did they rem em ber their parents’ .

the R.-P. Journal, the  astute editor says: _
“ Some few of our readers may b.e familiar with the name 

of the ez-Universalist preacher, who has succeeded in re
lieving himself of tlie above load of disingenuous criticism 
and priestly cant. They will recollect him as a sort of weak, 
lackadaisical individual, with proclivities which have stead
ily attracted him toward obscurity and a piebald party 
whose definition of liberty is libertine. As a soil and senti
mental nonentity lie lias sometimes been tolerated ; he pos
sesses just enough of-tlie divine spark,to pass for a-huinun

Creedmoor Park Camp-Meeting.
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W e d n e s d a y 'E v e n in g , Ju ly  14th.
A large number of young people gathered upon 

being, but lacks the element of "otherness," which cer-j , . , i , , n f i w p r p  nfldrpfmed hy Dr G H.tain philosophers claim is essential to immorality. Some ground and were addressed uy ur. ur. J-i.
years since lie attempted to carve his name on the scroll of ! Geer upon the responsibilities devolving upon tlie 
honor by materializing a biography of a prominent Spiritual- | growing generation and the positions waiting for 
istie author, lecturer and traveller. The Pilgrim, happily, i a , „ \.rra ’MoHip Pomhp
survived the infliction of “ tlie Gadarene,” and the author ! ™Grn,Y? , 1 e*se
long since .died out of public notice. lienee we feel con- j Fox followed und described, in her own concise 
strained to beg pardon for obtruding his corpse to public alld beautiful manner, the beauties of Spiritual*-command not to admit strangers to the ir quieto 1  Diinmcu tv ucg jmiuuu tui ui.niuuiijg mo uuipoc tu puimt; i

retTfiilt. guze.andonly do it because he, by implication, assumes to | - .  t| „  p n jp ]jK(.pn„,] with undividedThe following morning, w hilst hiding in the for others.” r lsm - tlie y °ung PeoI)le HMened witn undivided
sand to escape tlm cruel Gobies, a violent noise on I I t  is a poor expenditure of time, I  know, to 
the seashore terrified them ; nearer it came, and pause in one’s journey and whip every cur that

barks at the heels, blit when the cur is continually 
repeating its impudence, a lash or two may teach 
it better m anners.

The iconoclasm of Spiritualism is liberty , free

and respectful attention, and to all appearances 
were pleased and interested.

at length two Gobies darted into the pool. They 
did not come this time to devour th,e baby 
shrimps, but they* were themselves flying before a 
monster, such as th a t quiet pool had never beheld.

Its  eyes were fierce and glaring, it had many 
legs, and a pair of claws, which it brandished with 
so ferocious an a ir that tlie shrim ps scuttled about 
in the  greatest fright. Sideways the monster 
crept and clutched the G obies; lie killed them 
with a single snap, and proceeded to eat th e m ; 
then he made for the terrified shrimps, whom he 
devoured—all except two, tha t crept deep into thfe 
sand. When there  was nothing more to eat, the 
monster, who was a  ferocious ’crab, floated away 
on th e  rising tide.

T hen the two little shrim ps crept forth and 
looked sadly around.

“ Oh d e a r!” cried they, “ how foolish we have 
been !-; Had we but followed tlie advice of our 
parents, and been obedient and content with our 
little pool, the oid boat would have protected us, 
and our brothers and sisters would not have been 
devoured.”

And I am happy to (ell you that tlie two little 
shrim ps grew wise through experience; and if you 
could but find tlie old boat, and would peer under
neath , you would discover there a happy family 
of obedient, stay.-at-home little shrimps.

T hursday, ‘July 15th.
Music, “ I need Tliee ev^ry hour.” Invocation 

by Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox. Poem read by Col. D. 
M. Fox. Lecture bv Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox from

here we have the * * * * ’4 - 1 .  / .  P™-
fessedly liberal paper, dictating as to thought 
speech-aiul ballot, falsifying truthfulness, intensely 
uncharitable, viliifying a political m ovement that 
invokes equality of the sexes under the law and 
building up a social aristocracy—another Ameri
can slavery. I f  is all in keeping with tlie arro
gant injustice of tlie editor for years, serving as a 
self-elected* papacy to issue bulls against “ spiritual 
heretics,” black-mailing all reformers who will 
not take off their hats and swear fealty to a cor
morant editorship.

A few years ago, when tlie question of social i 
freedom was up for discussion, I, with o thers—n o t ! 
by any means endorsing all the measures advo-1 
cated—demanded a  free platform, and for that act i 
of justice the Journal has repeatedly attem pted to | 
spot me, to underm ine my public usefulness, anti i 
to classify me in the category of “ libertines and a ; 
piebald party.” I jiassed those'things by with a 
silent'contempt, but as the editor w ishes to refresli ; 
its readers with recollections of “ tlie ex-Univer- ; 
salisl m inister,” (if a man is to he-ostracised tor-1 
having been a Universalist- minister, w hat of the j 
rest of the good company who eaine'from the same j 
hastile?) I have to say, that, as to m v life the
wol-khand (he angels must, judge. It certainly i inspiring them with high and holy resolves,

The Religio-Philosophical Journal “ As In a Glass.”
WOMAN SUI'l'-RAOK.

“ Whatever may be the advantiiKC of tlie ballot, it him the 
(liwidviuitane of pluciiitf the diHreputicble ignorant and de
praved on a level with the honest, intellit-eiil and respeeta- 
iile. Anioni'inen the experience is a disappointment to the 
discreet,' and a triumph only to those who could 
not triumph in any other department of life. Among
women in cities it would compel those who e’an nmv i ' i 1 ,, ,
ignore (lie disreputable of their own sex. as completely as if paper has hugged to its bosom some of the most 
they did not exist, to enter tlie lists ag,mist them and mens- ! lecherous, fellows tllilt Walk the. hllld, because of. 
ure swordswith them on terms oi c«|iiuiity, or to be beaten ; their servile flatteries of its editor, and at the 
by them. 1 Ins, to womanly purity, would lie a very trying ] 
onlcMil. Victory in huhIi conflicts would he as disgraceful as 
defeat. Jn the rural distriets .woman Huflrngo would

will not be paraded on a confessional stool before 
| such a pimpish personage as the editor of the 
I R.-P. Journal. To any positive know ledge,'that

strengthen the priest-led vole in behalf of narrow and des- j the great’ blazing Still doth- tl Ktii 
potie standards ot government, religious codes, coercive i.-, iv ■■■ mi ,. , . ,
temperance laws and relorms by violence.—R.-P. Journal mdgnil,U<ie.  ̂ IliesC tll’t! tacts l’.elil 
June Will 1SH0.- ’ ' ’ 1

As woman’s elective.equality with man is «, car
dinal doctrine of Spiritualists, and by ,u s argued 
and urtreB for years* demanding its incorporation 
in the national Constitution, protective of-inalicii- 
able rights, the .above, editorial; extract with its 
context was criticised at the  last session oiLthe 
Northern Wisconsin Association of Spiritualists, 
held at Omro. Had it appeared, in  an orthodox, 
paper or tin aristocratic partizan paper, it would j 
n o t have been-noticed," but coming from o n e  of j.gusling to people, of good sense. Tlie worn 
our professedly liberal journals, and Spiritualistic j.moved.on just tlie same, notwithstanding its l 
at that, it was considered as'deserving o f special | asaical prating. Tltoiig.lt it lias slabbed tit, 
attention. The R.-1‘. Journal, in accordance with 
ils bite crystalizing policies in other respects, 
plants itscif squarely against woman’s franchise, 
by drawing- a line of distinction between “ the 
disreputable, iirnoraiil and depraved” on the one 
hand anti, “ the honest, in telligent'and respecta
b le ” on the oilier. Here we have a political 
dilflhniti'im  never before vindicated. W ere it in 
augurated, ours would be the most tyrannical

same time, like an Ishmaelite, stabbed reformers 
whose real m oral characters eclipsed his own as

tr of the sixth 
iting to the his

toric ' associations and lru6 inwardness of that 
journal, which, if revealed,"would put, tlie vain 
glorying editor to the blush, and silence his sick - 
enitig boast of morality. I t  is a law in moral ethics,' 
lliiit when a man boasts of his honesty lie is dishon
est ; when he boasts of his purity he is secretly foul; 
when lie denounces o thers as socially leprous, lie 
sees himself as in a glass. This everlasting shriek
ing 'about tlie wonderful work the Journal has
done in “ cleansing Spiritualism,” is perfectly dis-. . . . .  . .. ..... llils

bar-; 
our

j mediums, they live again ; though it has sought, to 
crystallize .Spiritualism in the name of “- respecta- 

I bilily,” it is fresher and greener l ban ever; though 
it attempted to install test conditions, whereby to 
destroy tlie object which our angels sought to ac-

government on earth. Fortunately for human | 
liberty, our Constitution gives the elective fran
chise to citizens of every nationality and color | 
without defining a standard of moral qualification. 
Obviously the Journal would legalize such, a stand
ard. ere a woman can vote. This is God in the Con
stitution with a vengeance upon women who are 
not .sufficiently “ respectable” to lie entitled to 
citizenship. v
'• I f  it would he “ disgraceful ” for the “ respecta
ble” women to compete for victory-against'the 
“ disreputable" a t tlie polls, then,alas for womanly 
virtue; or the divinity of principle. Men of all 
moral shades, work side by side tit the ballo t box, 
one m an’s vote as good asano ther,und it is not con
sidered “ disgraceful." Tlie contest for m astery 
sharpens American character; it is an evolutionary 
process to a higher- type of citizenship. Give 
woman franchise and she would make our politics'! 
less a disgrace. W om en must learn to trust her*  
integrity in all relations of life, and then we shall 
better fortify her against the temptations which 
some of our statesmen are not ■woma.olg enough to 
resist. Woman’s franchise is one of the inevita
bles; who light it on tlie grounds of “ respecta
bility," will find themselves classified with lire 
enemies of human justice, disrobed even of their 
(juim: of respectability, when tlie Lord of'R evolu
tions makes up his jewels.

A fraid of a*" priest-led vote,” when not teii per 
cent, of the women of the  country ’is .churched, 
and. that growing less churohe<).every year?  if  
there lie such a peril, is it any reason why we 
should withhold justice, as if  we could not trust’ 
the issue amid so great, intelligence till round? 
Tlie same argum ent was used to keep the  black 
slaves in bonds—that they could nbt lie trusted. 
The God of battles thought differently. The test 
given, they are educating to self-government.

It ill becomes us,'who profess to have a better 
religion than the rest, because of its angel m inis
try, to execrate tlie sun of our salvation because 
there tire spots on it. I f  we would ever cleanse 
the Augean stables of vice, engendered by oppress 
Hive rule, we need to let reputation’ take wire of 
itself—act the  reformer—first reforming our
selves—with less pretense about our goodness, 
with cessation of hostilities against them who are 
of us, no more human than ourselves, and, instead 
of hunting for evils in our fellows, expend our 
tajents in discovering virtue even in the  cripts of 
woe, and, replanting that latent germ in better 
■soil, grow the new angel tha t is to be, as our m in
istrations from Heaven dem and of Us. I f  we have 
these motives, inspired with moral courage, we 
can go through the hells unscathed, and, like the 
Nazarene feel i t  no disgrace to talk of spiritual 
things to the  woman of Samaria, “ disreputable ” 
though she be, and say to the  woman whom “ re
fu ta b le  ” men had ruined—“ Neither do I con
dem n thee, go and sin no more.”

J. 0 . B arr ett .
Glen Beulah, Wis., June 24,1880.

^ To this review of th a t anchylosis of Chicago,

eomplish, the work goes bravely on. TheMittle 
Ilian in that, chair lias at last the satisfaction of 
finding himself all editorial imbecile after all. We 
read that “out of the abundance of the heart thy

'abundance” has 
can only drip to

mortality of the soul by the natural propensities, 
and aspirations to grow and progress from one 
height of ambition to an o th e r.,, ........ -

In the evening an interesting test circle was 
held by Mr. Alfred James, and many very con
vincing tests were givern ,
1 .... F riday , July Kith.

Meeting opened with music, “ Sweet By-and- 
By.” Invocation by Mrs. Ophelia Samuels, of 
Chicago, 111.; followed by a poem entitled “ The 
Chemistry of Character,” by Col. D. M. Fox. Lec- 
lure by Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox. Subject, “ Th'e 
power of tlie spirit world upon m ankind.” Those 
who know Mrs. Fox know tlie vast beauty thrown 
into this subject; hut it.m u st be heard in her 
own voice to be appreciated. I  will briefly state 
the outline in w-hich she shows up the nature of 
humanity in all its aspirational and intellectual 
phases,-leading you from the poet’s to the artist’s 
studio, showing the beautiful influences of spirit 
friends upon the sensitive minds of earth, whose 
mighty thoughts live on and on through the ages, 
coming hack again to those who-live after them,
' _ .................................  ‘ The
influence of tlie spiritual world is to refine, to ele
vate and to educate in all that is beautiful, good 
and true. In tlie evening a public circle was held 
at the rostrum. _ .

Satu rday , July 17th,
Meeting opened with m usic “ W atchman tell us 

of the -night.”-. Invocation by Mrs.-'Ophelia T. 
Samuels, l-’oem read by Col. Fox, entitled,' 
“ We-shall know as we are known.” .Lecture by 
Mrs. Nettie Pease'Fox, subject; “The Age of Faith, 
the Age. of Reason and tlie Age of Intiiilion.” 
Showing- that, each age had -overlapedits succes- 

i.sors—that faith h a d • blended, with reason, and 
; reason with intuition. Faith was the result, of tlie 
i teachings of the fall of man, and man through 
i faith, debased him self and exalted God. Reason 

teaches tha t tlie world existedmillions- of ages in 
Die past. -Faith, tlie axe used toG'cvel the forest 
before tlie temple of reason could lie reared.' Faith  •* 
now dead and buried—the-present ago, the age of 
intuition, to satisfy tlie longing o f the soul, and to 
answer the quest ion, “ Lf iinran d ie ‘shall he live 
iffriin?" by the living tru ths that man never dies , 
Imt simply passes on to a higher growth.'•Col. I). 
M. Fox combats the idea that- faith is dead, hut 
asserts it to lie a lively corpse indited, i-n the 
evening a large free circle was conducted by Miv'J. 
A, Bliss, President.

Sunday Mornino, It A. M., July lfith,
Conference meeting. Music “ Sweet, b y ’and 

by.” Stirring and excellent, rem arks from Col. 
I). M. Fox, Mrs. Stoughton, of Vineland, N. J., A. 
F. Stowe, recently from California, Mrs. Wood, of- 
Vineland,'and others, closing the conference by a 
beautiful address from the spirit-control of Mrs..; 
Ophelia T. Samuels. Music, “ Joy to the. World.” 
Invocation by Mrs. 0 . T. Samuels. Inspirational 
lecture by Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox, from subjects 
given by the audience, T he  following subjects 
were given and ably answ ered: "W hat lias Spirit-

mouth speaketli.1, Since the 
played out in his case, tlie vile 
the pen reporting, "w hat-a  brave boy am 1!”
Sensible people of my acquaintance afe. dropping 
the. Journal fast, as its Mokanna veil th ins .by 
wear.- This is the on ly  thing that will deplete 
that editor of inflation—drop-it, and take M ind 
and Matter or the liauui'v- of Right: Well, let, us 
forward m ove—ripping up Die citadels of slavery,
■ whether entrenched in a pseudo spiritual paper or 
a political clan. W hile we must light pdite ly ra n -  ,
nics like th e  \R,-P. Journal, on the princip le-that j ualisni done for ]mmanit.y?j’ “ Power of love?.” 
“ little foxes spoil the v ines” move we on to 
higher duties—defence of lnedimnsliip whence 
comes our fight and inspiration, and thence char
ac te r-bu ild ing  in justice and truth. Yotirs fra
ternally, ■ J. 0 , J 5 a it RETT.

GlCn Beulah, Wis., Ju ly  10,1880.

answered By a poem. “.How can one reach 
another to promote their spiritual w elfare?”
" Can spirits eat. and drink in the spirit w orld?”
“ What are the relations of the sexes in Die spirit- 
w orld?” . Space will not allow m e  to give the an
swers to these questions. ,Suffice - it to say thew. 
were all answered from a-spiritual stand-point 
with the logical clearness of Die speaker.

1 Mr. J. Mott o f Nemphis, Mo., Confounds His Enemies.
M e m ph is , Scotland  Go., July 8, M . S. !i!i,

" J. M.'RoiuaiTs:—Dear B rother and heavy stri- 
'ker at. the enemies of our glorious cause. I see in 
last number o f 'Mind and Matter, a letter from 
Dr. Woodworth, of Maycrsvillo, Miss., asking for 
the facts in regard to Die result, of the challenge of 
H. JL  Titter mid II, G. Rice,'sent to Mr. .Molt. To 
be brief, Mr. Molt accepted tlie challenge at once, 
and Die next n>orning (being Sunday) they, Tutor 
am] Rice, skip!, the town bright and early. Just 
ten days from date of their challenge J received a

Sunday, :i P M., July IS.
The attendance was very large, the grounds 

being crowded with people. Music, "Come Ihon 
i’ fount ofevory blcssitur" Invocation,by Mrs.Ophelia, 
[ T. Sanm(’$. Poem', read by Col. 1). M. Pox, en- 
| titled “ Pete McGuire, or Nature and Grace," from 
! the “ Poems of Inner Life.” Lecture, by Mrs, 
j Nettie Pease Fox, .subject, “ T he Distinguishing 
i Characteristics of Modem Spiritualism contrasl- 
l ing modern Spiritualism with the Spiritualism of 
i the past ages—contrasting Materialism with 

Spiritualism. Tlie great, distinctive feature of
•card .dated Aurora, III., asking me to le th im  j modern Spiritualism is that it removes the fear of 
(Rice) know what Mott did about it, referring to j death, opening the door bet’ween the two worlds, 
another challenge they 'issued late Saturday 
evening.
■ Right here .lot me say, and verily I know 

whereof. I. .speak-, there never has been, on tlie

Spiritualism stands alone and is universal—not 
•led by a Jesus, Chrislina or Mahomet,.'is the lead
ing, scientific, and progressive tru th  o f the age, ~ 

Sunday evening a general conference was held, 
part of Mr. Molt, a shadow of an at tem p t at fraud, I in..which a dree platform was announced and stir- 

.ail'd I.(;halleiige'’tiie  thousands that have visited i ring remarks were made not only by Spiritualists, 
him to show anything of the kind. The Pattee i hut by Christians and Materialists.
utliiir was Die thinest thing on record, and, by the 
way, tlie sworn facts were furnished to J. C. 
Bundy in tha t affair, hut characteristically lie re
fused to publish anything but. the enem y’s side. 
I have been a constant attendant itt Mr. Mott’s 
seances, and I positively know when ever .there 
has been an attempt at an expose it has invari
ably, sadly exposed the poor fools tha t attempted 
it. ' -

Thanks to the God of Truth and Justice that 
yoir, J. M. Roberts, was raised and fitted for the 
battle just ill time. Go on dealing out those 
sledge-hammer blows till there is not an enemy 
left in our ranks.

I  have been a reader o f M in d  and  M atter  from  
the first num ber. E. J . Stout.

Geo. H. Booth, Lowell, Mass., forwarding sub
scription w rites: “ H ik e  the. fearless and inde
pendent tone of your paper, and the m anner you 
uphold the truthful mediums."

M o n d a y ; July li).
Music,;" B lest,he the tie that binds," Invoca

tion, by Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox. Music,./‘ Xhe 
evergreen shore.” Lecture', by  Mrs, Ophelia T. 
Samuels, in an "entirely unconscious trance condi
tion, subject, " The tru th  shall make you free.” 
Mrs. Samuels has been upon the rostrum only one 
year and yet her lectures are-very fine, and she 
holds forth acceptably to large and 'intelligent 
audiences, h e r language ,is fine, elevated and pro- - 
gressive, iter thoughts arc practical and to the 
point. She closed her lecture by a beautiful poem 
entitled “ Nothing-ever dies.”

Conference meeting in the evening, conducted 
by Mr. Frank Goodale. Many interesting re
marks were made to a -q u ie t and appreciative 
audience. Among the most interesting was the 
early experience of Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox. 

f  ■*’ F . S. Cr a ig , M. D., Secretary.
(to be c o ntin ued  n e x t  w e e k .) •
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ALFRED JAMES, MEDIUM,

crush, or ut least to defy his enemies in the.State. 
Meanwhile the Romans had assembled a large

' July 7st, M. S. 33.
Sarah  G. Cam pbell . ,;

Goon Morning, S i r : Like many who have 
come here to communicate as spirits, I was an 
ardent follower of Jesus'of Nazireth. T belonged 
to the Baptist Church. I did all I could to for
ward the'cause of Christianity, and V asjionest in 
it, because I thought it was the best'relig ion  for 
the people. There, is only one objection that I 
can urge against Spiritualism as now practiced 
here in the mortal life, and that is its disorganized 
condition. There is not enough fellowship in it 
and so much inharm ony as would prejudice the 
generality of people. Therefore, I th ink  the 
Christian Church, in a measure, shelters those who

mv nation dispersed and scattered. -At the time 
when I  wrote my histories, there was no such 
man as Jesus of Nazareth—a doer of wonderful ' force; and in A. J). (17, entering Palestine with 
w o rk s; and any person of ordinary comprehen- : Vespasian at their head, laid the whole country in 
sion, can see that the passage in which it is said ! ashes as-they advanced. 'Hopeless of success and 
I referred historically to such a man, was fratulu- - abandoned by the authorities at Jerusalem, Jose- 
lently interpolated by some Christian copier of i phusstill tried to make head against the f>>v, Throw- 
niv history. First, it -in terrup ts the narrative ing himselfinto Jptopata he roused the inhabitants 
which I was writing at that time ; and in the sec- to desperate resistance, and conducted the defence
o.iul place, I always gave all the facts that 1 could 
glean concerning those persons of whom I wrote, 
am i if so important ;l person, as th is Jesus has 
been represented to have been, had lived at that 
time, I would have given a full description of hini, 
There were two Jesuses known to me at that time. 
One was Jesus, of a town in Sam aria; the other 
was Jesus of Gischala. The first was my intimate 
friend ; the  latter was one of those notorious ruf
fians, who kept inciting the Jew s to revolt, until

oft he town for forty-seven days. At the  end of that 
time the town was stormed, and such of the gar
rison as had not perished in the siege were put to 
death by the conquerors.- When it came to the

our efforts to get the  naked tru th  before the  
world, the purified, refined and exalted Jew ish 
historian’s spirit returns, and through an illiterate 
medium, imparts the most im portant inform ation 
that has ever come to mortals. The spirit of Jo 
sephus testifies most positively that for the first 
hundred years of the  Christian era, that nothing 
whatever was known of such a person as Jesus o f 
N azireth, and nothing known of any religion 
called Chri.-tianity nor of any sect called Chris
tians. In  the face of that spirit testimony the au
thenticity of which can not be successfully ques
tioned, we ask what earthlv reason there can be

are too weak to stand alone on their moral ! Jerusalem was destroyed. These were the only
promptings. T hat is all the good that I can now 
see in that Church. But the doctrines of that 
Church.being erroneous it must fail. This cheat
ing plan of salvation has ruined millions who are 
with me in spirit life? Therefore, I  would urge 
upon you' Spiritualists to try and unite yourselves 
in harmony, in order to keep society from becom-. 
ing dem oralized . The whole success of the 
Christian religion lies in this one fac t: it  affords 
aii incentive to resist temptation and wrong
doing. You may, perhaps, say a rather weak one. 
I a d m it.i t  is so; and vet in the course of. my 
mortal life as a Christian woman, I  have seen 
more that were’-going to ruin reclaimed through 
the efforts of Christians than any o th e rc la ss  or 
classes of persons who were working for indi
vidual relbriji of their fellow beings. It-was not 
their doctrines and, faith which accomplished this, 
but the  alleviation of the unfavorable conditions 
surrounding those whose reform they sought. It 
created a kind of pride in their proselytes which 
kept them from evil associations. U ntil Spirit
ualism commences to operate in this way of 
throwing protection around the weak, it will not 
make much headway. It. is my sincere wish that, 
Spiritualism may prevail because it. is founded on 
truth, and I desire that, ii shall become the pro
tection that will keep " evil communications from 
corrupting good manners.” That is all th a t I can 
now say. 1 was a sister of John G. Crozier, the 
founder of the Baptist Theological Institu te at. 
Upland,. Delaware county, l ’a. My name was 
Sarah..G, Campbell, of that place.

[Does any of our readers know anything con
cerning the persons whose nam esaregiven in that 
communication ? We do not. We will be obliged 
for any information regarding them.—Kd.]'

the presence of the Roman general. With great 
adroitness he assured his captor that he was no 
chance prisoner, but had been commissioned from 
heaven to foretell that he was shortly to become 
the sole head of the... Roman'Umpire. Vespasian 
finding that Josephus; who had predicted the ex* 
act number of days that the siege would last, was 

I looked upon as a prophet; spared his lile and even 
would say to my people who are now dwelling on ['loaded him with valuable presents. He kept him 
earth, and who endorse the personal existence of j in close confinement., however, for three years, 
the so-called Saviour of men ; you do th is in pride [an d  even then only set him free oil the urgent 
and vanity at seeing the Christian Gentile world j instance of Titus. When the siege of Jerusalem 
worshipping a Jew. I wish to say further to all | was begun, Josepus who had accompanied his pa-

goyernqr’s turn to die, he demanded to be led into | to cling to the idea that Jesus Christ had an his
torical or personal existence?

two persons named 
known at that time.

Jesus tha t were publicly 
As a Jewish H igh Priest, I

■.* R e v , H e n r y  C .  L o k n a r i l  •
Goon M o r n i n i i  : I am hardly prepared to make 

a full statem ent of my spirit experiences, but 1 
am compelled in justice to my sense of duty to all 
my fellow beings to honestly confess w hat-1  now 
know to be the fact. Before T became a trans
lated spirit- all was speculation, hope and faith 
with me, jn  regard lo 'lh e  immortality of man.
The main *trulhs of Spirit life are" three . in. 
num ber: ■■N\ >

F irs t—Good'deeds and right, actions are I he one 
'tiling-necessary to spirit.happiness,.

Second—All -spirits are progressing, towards the 
mansions of eternal truth.

Third—In returning here  and through mediums 
■stating honestly, the errors of their earthly condi
tions enables spirits lo go on their way rejoicing.

No spirit th a t ever did any injustice on this 
planet, can (‘scape from I lie. necessity of coming 
back here and making all the reparation they"can 
for those acts of injustice. When here J was a 
Universalisl. 1 have made one step beyond that 
in spirit-life. I am now a Unitarian. Not, a Uni
tarian such as you have in mortal life, but. a Uni- ! ascension of our Lord. Ilis advantages of birth

Jews, it is in vain to talk of, or, imagine for one 
moment, that the Jewish nation will ever again 
exist, or that the Jews will be restored to Judea. 
In  the first place it would be impossible to gather 
together a suifieient number of them to tak.ejpos- 
session of the land of their fathers. In  the second 
place, the territory is too small—barren and unin
habitable to sustain even a small part of the Jews 
who are  now Jiving, or who will be living here
after on the earth. But to return to the  period,in 
which I lived! There were no Christians at the 
time ofmy retirem ent from public life, in the year, 
100, in the reign of Trajan. Christianity was the 
subsequent outgrowth of ail the mystical "religious 
systems previously existing. I f  any person will 
attentively examine the. four .Gospels,'it,-will be 
found that all kinds of pagan worships are there 
expressed to the understanding of those who were 
initiated into a knowledge of their true meaning, 
and the final secret of the whole affair is to be 
found in the, blue vault of heaven, being none 
other than a modified Sabaism, the worship of the 
Sun, Moon, Planets and Stars. The Jews were in 
many respects the same, and their idolotry con
sisted in symbolizing the signs of the zodiac, So 
general was'this kind m star worship at, the outset 
of- the-so-called Christian* movement, that the 
founders of that religious system, at first, but, 
slightly deviated from the olderyreligious teach
ings, but as-that.system struck deeper, they sought 
to disguise by chicanery and interpolation of new 
expressions in the writings of the older authors, 
the nature o f their religion, in o rd e r  that, the 
masses should never know that, -important fact. 
T here is no priest, nor clergyman living to-day, 
who can deny w lia tl have here set, forth, if they 
te ll  the tru th . The only alternative for those who 
still persist in this work of concealment is, whether 
they will confess this truth before mortals, or 
w hether they will wait to be, forced to confess it, 
before the immortal spirits, I t  is only ji question 
of time. To all these so-called* spiritual leaders I 
will say, you will have to return to the only reli
gion ever given by God tom an , and that is direct 
communion with the spirit-world pure and un- 
contamiuated wit If.pride.and .selfishness. This is 
the Christ,-Mliis is the Messiah—this is the L ight 
—that is to save all men. Yours for the perpet,na
tion of truth. ' - .Flavius Joseiuius.

[W e take the foil-owing account of Flavius 
Josephus from the Ennjclojm lia Iiritunniea.— VA.] 
•• “ Flavius Josephus, the celebrated Jewish his

torian, was born lit Jerusalem, A. !)., 37, in the 
first year of Caligula, and four years after tin

•>
I t  is true we line! one apparent discrepancy 

between the communication and translated copies 
of Josephus’s works. T hat discrepancy consists 
in this. The communication says tha t there w ere 
only two Jesuses that were publicly known in h i s  
time, whereas, there are mentioned in his trans-

tron Titus qu the expedition, tried to'persuade his 
countrymen to yield; but he was treated by them  
with scorn as a renegade, and even with- the 
Roman soldiers he .was very far from 'popular..
W hen the city fell, Titus offered to grant any favor 
he might ask. Josephus asked'foV the lives of his 
brother and fifty friends and begged tha t the 
sacredT books be spared. Besides his request, lie 
obtained a valuable estate in Judea, and on re
turning to Italy with his patron was rewarded 
with the freedom of the state, a large annual pension, 
and a Rouse originally .occupied by the emperor 
himself, in coinpliment to whom lie assumed the 
name of F lav ius.. Under Titus and Domitian he 
was confirmed ill all his privileges. The remtiiii- 
der of his life was spent chiefly at Rome in liter
ary pursuits. The exact date of his death is not 
known, lie  was alive very near flic close of the 
first century, and probably survived a few years 
of tin1 second. “ What his-religious creed was, is 
exceedingly ditlicnlt to decide. In  a famous pas
sage of his Anth/aities of tin1 Jews, first quoted by 
Fusebius, he speaks of Christ as something more 
than.hum an, and attests his miracles, death and 
resurrection. The authenticity of the passage has 
been very much disputed. If it he admitted (and 
the internal evidence in its favor is very strong,) 
then Josephus must have been a Christian. On I Josephus 
the other hand the common belief that lie was j 
not, a Christian- condemns the passages as spurious, f 
But it happens that, Josephus nowhere .close in all i 
his writings commits himself in- thvor of Chris- | 
tianity. As an impartial historian lie could not, 
but accept it as an.historical fact; yet even though 
lie may have believed in its truth, lie  was. too scep
tical .and indifferent to make him self a m artyr for 
the sake of any truth or doctrine whatever. ' . I t  is 
most, probable that the passage in question, w ith
out, being absolutely spurious, has been modified 
into its present, form by Fusebius; who is well 
known to have often .taken , such a liberty in his 

■quotations. - As a historian Josephus possesses 
many valuable, qualities. He claims for himself 
the m erit of strict faithfulness, and under certain 
■limitations lie deserves it. H is  most, important 
works are his Histnrji o f thr Jewish. I I'm-1, and his 

. Antit/uHies of-the Jews. His o th e r  works are an 
Attiohioproplnj, imd two books A yitind  :/lpm »,'in  
which he answers the charge brought, against the 
earlier part of his Antiquities,

who are called bv the translator Jesus. These 
were Jesus, the son of Pliabet; Jesus, son- 
of Ananus; Jesus, or Jason; Jesus, the son o f  
Sapphias; Jesus, bro ther of Qnias ; Jesus, son o f 
Gamaliel; Jesus, (he priest; Jesus, son of Dam-- 
ne tis; Jesus, son of C am illa; Jesus or-Joshua, son 
of N u n ; Jesus, son o f S apha t; Jesus, son of The-. 
buthus,,and-Jesus, son of Jodezek ; besides Jesus 
Christ. We find iSo reference in the translated 
works of Josephus, to either Jesus of a iSamarinn 
cityj who was his intim ate friend, nor to a Jesils of 
Gischala, who was his deadly enemy. The nam e 
of the enemy of Josephus, was John of Gischala, 
and not Jesus, it' the name has been trulv trans
lated.

Notwithstanding those discrepancies, we cannot 
doubt tlie genuineness of the communication. - 
We can see no reason why any spirit should seek 
to personate, the-spirit of Josephus, and we know 
the communication to come from nspirit. We havo 
found it most unsafe to'question some of the m ost 
improbable things given by spirits, as in nine- 
times out of ten they ultimately prove true, anil 
seem often to be given to make the test of 
identity more positive, The communication set
tles the question as to why Josephus wrote nothing- 
concerning Jesus of Naz ireth. That reason was 
that no such person lived in the only .period o f  
the world’s history in which such a man could 
have lived. The charge, therefore, that Josephus 
was governed by prejudice in taking no notice of 
Jesus and his alleged history, lalls to the ground..

lolly confirms the astro-theological 
nature of the four gospels and the astronomical 
origin, of.the- Jewish, as well as the Christian re
ligion. We regard the communication of Josephus,, 
as a whole, as most .im portant.—Fd.]

,J We take tlu* following in relation to Josephus, 
from McClintock and .Strong’s ■I’h'lesiastiral Ctjclo- 
wtliu.— Fn.l

were very considerable. Ilis father, Matthias, 
sprung from the highest, priestly-family, belonged 
to the first of (hi; twenty-tour ij«urses. On his 
m other’s side he was descended from the Asmomen
princes.- l ie  was-very proud, of his birth, and it i out, of Josephus an Fhionile -Christian, if not. a

tarian in this, that. I am one who is try ing lo  work 
in unity with the grand purposes of infinite la w -  
one who is striving to uni|e everything that can 
make mortals and spirits blessed. In fact, I am 
here to-day for that, purpose, and if I had time, 
should take as m y text, the motto in your paper 
viz: “ Physical life the l’rimary Departm ent in the 
Great School of Hum an-Progress."'.O n a proper 
realization and observation of that fact hinges all 

m ortal life; if  properly used and carried out, it will 
fit yon for a blessed immortality. -If.improperly 
used and Nature s laws violated, this wiamg use, of 
the. physical life will be-a  dark spot upon your 
spirit, and there will never be a time in the  whole | often 
course of your eternal life when you wiil cease to ) points of the Jewish law. At the age of sixteen |can  be no reus 
regret wasted time and opportunities. I hope all : he began to study with peculiar care the doctrines I sion to Chris 
your readers will re lied  upon  this truth. AsjUioro- 
are others here, I will now give way. 1 Jyas a 
Universalisl- preacher,- but never preached- all 
that I knew to be true for fear of exciting preju
dice. Let others think of this and beware of that 
error o r they will regret, it. Mv name was

Henry C. Leonard, >
Annisquam, Muss.

[Neither the.m edium  nor-ourself knew any
thing of such a person. Will some Massachusetts 
friend inform us whether such a clergymen was 
ever stationed at that, place.—F d.]

“Of still greater interest, perhaps, to our readers I p , , , i ; , -V ' . . •
mist -lie the relation which Josephus, living as he I / I K  ’ |  I.1L,1 J!11, * ’J.1'- .'J, ' ''V.
lid in the age of Christ himself, sustained towards i l 1-1,. ,* ' IL . ''m h n . i ^ „ • - ,.f  ,, , ’ . . i bitterly persecuted becauseall teachers

must 
did
Christianity, Some have gone so far as to assert 
not only the authenticity of passages in his wri
tings alluding to Christ, Ac., but have even made

was a theme m i whftdi lie used to dw ell with a 
delighted complacency. 1 le complained bitterly 
of somemalignant, persons who had ventured to 
laugh at his claims to an aristrocratic lineage. The 
wealth and high standing of his parents procured 
for him [he best, Jew ish education. Such was his 
progress—at, least if his own account of himself is 
to be believed—that, at, the age of fourteen he was 

consulted bv learned rabbis on abstruse

Flavins Joseciius (Jewish Historian.)
I (vReet vou Sir:—Centuries have rolled away 

since I passed from my earthly labors. T here are 
.things in the  spirit-life that an; too d eep  for mor
tal comprehension,- Away in the higher realms Of 
spirit-life there  afp prepared for you such stores of i ite of Boppa-a, the wife of
spiritual manna as you cannot, conceive of, which 
will be poured down upon you as soon as you open 
up the conditions that, will render this possible.' 
The obstructions to this event, is not so much in 
spirit-.life as among mortals. On account, of the 
density of your organism as compared with the 
spirit organism, you have the'atm osphere around 
so .-psychologized that, it is wonderful that a refined 
spirit can come to you at all. To" do so, for such a 
spirit, is like a strong swimmer almost exhausted 
by buffeting p swift current. For a sensitive and 
refined spirit to force, itself back toearth ,and  immi- 
fest, through a medium is in every way more ex
hausting. (To this point the control of the me
dium seemed imperfect.) T hat is prelim inary to 
what I want to say to you at this time. My’jife 
was an eventful one. I lived a t the tim e of the' 
final overthrow  of the Jewish nation, which was

true follower of JesusUhrisI, Prof. Farrar, speak
ing on th is  point* says: “ Nothing is more c e r ta in  
than tha t Josephus', was no C hristian ; the whole 
(one. of his mind was alien from, the noble sim 
plicity of. Christian belief, and as we have seen 
already he was util even a good Jew, W hatever, 
therefore, may be thought about tlie passages a l
luding to John the Baptist, anil Janies, the ‘Lords 
brother,’ which may possibly lie genuine, there 

isonable doubt that the famous nllu- 
Christ is either absolutely spurious .or 

of the three leading Jewish sects, the  Pharisees, i lurgelv interpolated. The silence of Josephus on 
Saddueees and the Fssenes. Though a I’harisee, j a subject of such importance, and with which he 
both by belief and.tem peram ent, he seems at this I must have been so thoroughly anpiaint'ed, is 
period toliave inclined to the views of the  Fsscne.s, | easily explicable; and it, i.s intrinsically much 
Hearing, at least, that -Banns, a celebrated member, i more probable that he should have passed ov’er 
of that sect, was living in the wilderness with the 
rigorous asceticism of a herm it, he joined him, 
and remained under his teaching for three years.
W hatever his real creed was, on his return to 
Jerusalem he allied himself w ith the Pharisees 
and remained faithful to them ever after. At the 
age of twenty-six he set,out for Koine to intercede 
for s o i i k ! priests o f  his acquaintance, whom Felix, 
llur procurator of Judea, had sent to be tried-there 
on some trilling charges, Lauding-’ safely u f 
l’uteoli after a narrow escape from death by ship
wreck in the Adriatic, he gained the friendship of 
Alburns, a famous inimic of .that day, and a I’avor-

Nero. Through the
good ollices of this actor .Josephus not only ob- 
fiiined the pardon of his friends, but he was 
rewarded with many valuable gifts by the Em
press. On his arrival in Judea, Josephus found 
liis countrymen bent at all hazards on throwing 
off the. Roman yoke. Knowing well the  resources 
of Rome and the hopelessness of successfully re
sisting her power, lie d id  his best to dissuade the

the subject altogether, than that he should only 
have devoted to it a few utterly inadequate lines. 
Even if he had been induced to do this by some 
vague .hope of-getting something by it from Chris
tians, like Flavius Clemens, he certainly would 
not have expressed himself in language so strong, 
and still less would he have Touched for the Mcs- 
siahship, the miracles, or the resurrection of Je 
sus. Jirstin, Terlullian, Chrysostom,- Origen, and 
even Pliothis, knew nothing of U lc 'passage, nor 
does it appear un til the time of Ftisehius, a man 
for whom Neibuhr could find no belter name, 
th a n ‘a detestable falsifier,’ and one whose histor
ical credibility is well nigh given up. W hether 
Fusebius forged if himself or borrowed it from 
th e marginalia of.some Christian reader can not be 

■determined, but that Joseplms did not write it (at 
least in its present form) may be regarded*iw set
tled. Nay, the very next, sentence is a disgusting 
story, wholly irrelevant to the tenor of the narra
tive, and introduced in all probability for the sole 
purpose of a blasphemous parody on the miracu
lous conception, such as was attempted by variousJews from their mad attem pt.' I lis  eilbrts wen

thrown aw ay ; and though he was well aware that [ Rabbinical Writers. That Josephus' intended oh 
the struggle could only issue in the ruin of his j liquely to discredit some of the chief Christian 
country, he determined to share her fall. Ilis I doctrines by-.representing them .as'having-been 
own talents for administration were by this time | anticipated by d h e , Fssenes seems by no means 
well known, and to him was assigned the task of I improbable.”
governing and defending the province of Galilee.- [W e especially invite the attention of our rea- 
His appointment was violently opposed by a j ders to that most remarkable communication from 
strong parly in the Sanhedrim  a t Jerusalem, | the spirit of Josephus. Read it again .in the light 
headed by John of Gischala, (is not th is the Jesus-1 of what is said of him and his works by Christian 

foretold by our seers, and clairvoyant and trance ! of Gisyhala of whom Josephus spoke in his com- I writers, and doubt if you can its authenticity. It 
mediums. I a m  here to-day, to testify in regard ! munication ? Has that name been changed by i leaves nothing that has been doubtful concerning 
to a question which is of vital importance to hii-i'Eusebius, the generally acknowledged interpolator , Josephus and his writings unexplained. To sup- 
manity, and to untold millions of spirits also. ' I t  is and alterer of ancient writings, in the interest ofi pose it is-the work of the medium’s mind, or our 
in relation to the correctness of the doctrine of j fraudulent Cristianity ? )  "‘Who intrigued against ! own who took down the words as they fell from 
salvation, to the  correctness of the doctrine of j him, opposed his policy, and even tried to take ! the medium’s lips, is preposterous. The medium
salvation through a Saviour. It has been claimed ‘ his life. But Josephus having fortified the chief i was insensibly entranced, and we were so busy
by historians and writers, th a t I was an Fbionite j cities, and trained his subjects to war, repelled j writing as to have no tim e to th in k  of anything
Christian. I positively deny the tru th  of that | with ease the first attack of the  Romans, and this I else. < •

| gained the affection and confidence of the After nearly 1800 years in spirit-life, after much 
! Galileans. This success, combined w ith his own preparation and effort on the p art of high and 
i skill in diplomatic manceuvering, enabled him to learned spirits, who are co-operating with us in

DEI DEI! IK COKNUERT.
G ood M o rning , S i r : I  was, when here, w h a t 

this man is that 1 um; now using—a’ medium—but 
1 did not know it. I fell into trances,,, but there 
were none who understood that fact, I tried .to- 
understand this, and did receive-enough instruc
tion to know there was one all prevailing spirit.— 
that, we yore all children of that, spirit—and as 
we were each one of us a demonstration of tint 
infinite, we could not, be lost, The religious doc- ■ 
trines ofm y day  were full.of hell-fire and dam na
tion. I was persecuted by religious fanatics 
because 1 wished to -teach the doelrineof a loving 
’([oil and not a demoniac God. I wrsliuiT to estab
lish the law of love both in the body and out, of 
it. 1 learned in my semi-conscious sleep thill 
there was no respecter of persons in the spirit- 
life, and (hat there was only the clog o f  earthly 
errors that kept spirits from becoming eternally 
happy.
' It- is a good thing in one way to be born with

not favorable for 
light, but. it is- 

bitterly persecuted becauseall teachers of divinity, 
so called, arc afraid that the poor mediums wilt 
receive some of the good th ingslhat these tra ito rs 
to the divine law have robbed them -of,. But 
adjustm ent will come, and each and every one 
will get their just- reward in the revolution of the  
law of cause andcHect, which governs all things. 
That law is universal, and although it, may move 
slowly it moves surely and invariably. 1 lived in  
Amsterdam, in the .sixteenth century, and was-- 
known as Theodore Gorjdiert. 1 th ink you-will, 
find some reference to me as one of the reform ers 
of the sixteenth century.

| We'find the following account of Gornhert in 
I the Nourrllr liiotjmphie G,eiimiLs.-~-Fd.]
I “ Deiderik Gornhert, a Dutch writer was born at 
1 Amsterdam, in loTJ, and died at Gouda, October 
| 21), loilt). W hile'very young he travelled in Spain 
I and l’ortugal. Marrying young against the will of 
|  his parents, he was obliged to apply himself to 
I business, Although he had had but little eduea- 
1.1ion, he took the deepest interest in religious 
I-questions, 'l i e  had some scruples on theological 
I subjects and thought he would find the solution of' 

them in St. Augustin, lie  learned the Latin-' lan
guage at the age of th irty  and was sooncapable o f  
translating into th e1 Dutch longue the U jjim  ol" 
Gic.cro. lie  was named Secretary of Burgomas
ters, in lotil, and took an active part in the w rit
ings which led to the liberation of Holland, lie- 
composed the first, manifesto that William of Nas
sau distributed among his army, in the month o f  
December, I olid. Notice to the Inhuhitunls of the 
l.ow Goinitnj, Jor ‘the low —the .I\i)oj—nn<l for the 
troops. A rrested'iind thrown into prison at, L » a 
Ifoije, he consoled him self with writing poetry, 
and religious treatises, By a desperate ruse of his 
wife lie was saved from being burned at the stake. 
In  lo72 he was appointed. Secretary of Slate, but 
opposing the orders prevailing in the army he, be
came obnoxious to the. generals and was again 
driven into exile. After having remained some
time away, he, returned to Harlem and engaged in 
religious disputes which troubled the latter part, 
of his life and caused him to he banished from liis 
home. "G ornlteit,” said Bavle " renderedh im self 
famous by his strange writings in m atters of re
ligion. lie  lyjs beibi placed in the m m dierof cer-

statement. I  w a s a J e w o f  the sect of Pharisees, 
and at no tim e leaned towards the Sadduceejor 
to the  doctrines of the Essenes. 1 lived ta j& e

all the Christian sects, were become corrupt fo r 
many centuries,and that without am extraorduinry 
mission, sustained by miracles, no person had th e  
right to meddle with the functions of evangelical 
m inistry. l ie  highly condemned the enterprises 
of L uther and Calvin, although he did not regard, 
the Roman Catholic communion as the true church. 
He believed that it was no t necessary to belong to- 
any  church to be a good Christian, and in accord! 
with th is conviction, lie neither communed with, 
the  Catholic, Protestant nor with any other sect. 
H e wrote with much boldness against the reform
ed ..religion, He completed on liis death-bed his; 
“Treatise a y a m l the Capital punishment o f hereticsJ* 

[To be Continued on the Sixth Page.]
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“ POLITICS FOR LIBERALS.”
Such is tlie heading of a long editorial in the 

Truth Seeker of the 17th inst. We th ink  Mr. Ben
nett, th e  editor of that journal, will discover be
fore he goes far tha t he has placed himself in a 
position that bodes no good to him or the liberal 
cause. We say this because the position he takes 
w entirely inconsistent with that rule of right 
action that constitutes all there is of a solid foun
dation for Liberalism. Liberalism, if it means j 

. anything, means the subordinating of individual j 
interests to general publicinterests. Mr.-Bennett, : 
if  we understand him correctly, seeks to reverse ’ 
th is fundamental proposition and to descend to 
the  Igve) of those whose conduct he denounces 
and condemns. Selfishness seems to lie the incen - J 

tive tliat governs Mr. Bennett in his proposed po
litical course, and hence lie is not one whit above 
those that he would have the Liberalists oppose. 
Ah.a  friend of true Liberalism we do not hesitate 1 
to-antagonize the fallacies which Mr. Bennett puts a 
forward as the justification o f his proposed “ Poli- | 
tics for Liberal.” \  ' !

Mr. .Bennett says: “W e are not so vain as to I 
, th in k  we ought to, or that we can, influence the. | 

Liberals o f  this country as to.-which, parly , limy j 
Hhould attach lliemscjves lo. Neither is it designed j 
th a t The Truth Seeker shall become a political i 
paper, in ■the ordinary sense o f  the term.” We j 
th ink , before w eare th rough ' with our Ireview of i 
Mr, Bennett’s position, that we will show that Mr. | 
/Bcimctt, in making both statements, is tiotohserv- I 
b ig  that good faith, of which b e  boasts so much, j 
’W e fee! that in underfaking-to show. Mr, Bennett, 1 
to what point he has drilled, that we are doing | 
him  a kindness for which we do-not expect his j
thanks, ■ ’ !l |

In the outset we will say tha t Mr. Bennett con- i 
thidicts himself Hally when he says, “ We are not 
so vain as to think we ought to, or can, influence | 
the  Liberals of this country as to which party they i 
should attach themselves to.” Iiis article is ex- ; 
pressly stated to he designed to d ie d  that object. 
Otherwise what possible meaning can lie attached 
to the title of his article “ Polities for Liberals." 1 
Mr. Bennett does say, “ Politics ■for']). M. Ben- ! 
nett,” and for the very good reason that such w a s ; 
not his object, No one can read his article with- I 
out seeing that, from -beginning to end, lie has j 
sought to drag Liberalism in the slough of Demo- I 
uralic politics, so-called. This is not honest to sav .1 
the least, I

We concede to Mr. Bennett the fullest possible i 
right to th ink and net- as lie [ileuses, in politics as i 
upon every other subject; hut claim that the rea- i 
sons that lie publicly assigns for his action in a ! 
m atter concerning the public weal arc open to 
just and appropriate -criticism, and we know that 
Mr. Bennett will not object to this course on our 

■ pari.
■After referring to many subjects of vast public, 

importance which are more or less pending in the 
approaching presidential election, Mr. Bennett 
says: “ Bill however great all these subjects may 
be either singly or in the aggregate, there is one 
subject, one right,, of more importance to every 

■American citizen, and especially to Liberals, than 
all of these o h e r  questions put together, and that 
is the freedom of thought, the freedom of ex 
pression, and freedom of action." So sav we. 
Mr. Bennett asks: “ Of what- worth are judicious 
turifls, the con duel of our foreign ministers, tiie 

■is distribution of public lands,.the existence or non- 
. existence of national banks, hard or soft money,' 

if we are  deprived of free thought, free speech,
; a free press, and free m ails?” That is just what 

we ask. Bight here, however, we take issue with 
B ro th er Bennett-, for he says:

“ Tlie jwrty in power, u't the behest of I lie ecclesiastical 
- unit sectarian forces of llic land, lias Riven a blow to the' 
most sacred principles of liberty. 1 Laws Imve been enacted”
I by that' party)--‘-which- have trampled'upon. tliC-dearest 
rights and most saeredprivileges possessed by (tic'American 
people. Eight years ago a Republican Congress enacted a 
statute which if carried mil, virtually destroys the dearest 
Liberties of the people, and sets up in every postollice in the 
laud, a censorship over the literature of the country—a sys
tem of espionage utterly destructive to American liberty, 
And far more suited to autocratic and despotic Russia, than 
to free and enlightened Columbia.”

Is that true? Let Mr. Bennett lay before his 
readers the Act of Congress, to which he refers, 
and point opt w hat part of tha t Act is not entirely 
legal and proper. W e venture to assert tha t Air.

. Bennett will not have the fairneas to do anything 
M  the kind. We have before insisted and  still 

Insist, th a t the act to which Mr. Bennett refers, is
rm o st proper and beneficent one, and is alike ap-

/ ^  -

proved by Republicans, Democrats and Liberalists, 
who are opposed to the use of the U nited States 
mails for the dissemination of corrupting licen-1 
tiousjuKj demoralizing publications. ; i” |

That we are not mistaken in th is view of the 1 
m attef is evident from the fact that th e  Democrats 
have been in control of the House of Represeuta-, 
tives for the past four years, and in control of both i 
Senate and House of Representatives for. the  last | 
two years, and yet no Democrat has so much as 
dared to suggest even a modification of tha t Act. 
W hile both houses of Congress were Democratic, 

,Mr. Bennett was tried, convicted and sentenced, 
for an alleged violation of that Act, and yet not , 
one member of either house so much as noticed | 
the injustice done to Mr. Bennett, or in any way | 
sought to relieve him from what we regarded as a 
gross perversion o f  the legal.operation of th a t law. 
We again say, we hope th a t law will not be re-1 
pealed. That it may need proper am endm ent to ! 
preclude a misapplication of it, we believe; i 
and such an am endm ent can be liad by adding a \ 
proviso, tha t nothing in said Act shall be con
strued to lim it the  fullest and freest discussion of 
all subjects relating to th e  welfare of society. The 
law in question was never intended to become an 
instrum ent of sectarian bigotry, and with the pro
viso that we suggest could not lie made so. W here 
■is the father or m other in all this broad land that 
would have the mails used for the dissemination 
of lewd and corrupting publications of any kind? 
We for one are fixedly in favor of the total sup
pression of such a vicious use of the  mails, and 
we think that if  Liberalism is . to lie run into Li
cense in that m anner, the sooner there |s  tin end 
of it (lie better. At any rate we are not of the 
Bonnet school of Lihcrnhsts.

'Mr. Bonnet says:
“ if juxlice ever ri;(|iiireil anything in tin; world, il is that 

the man and tlu; parly winch have attempted thin great m- 
kpnty, and who have, in fuel, carried out much ol it, should f 
iiave the Heal of condemnation, placed upon Ilium by every 
voter who truly loves liberty nnii justice. To hold hack m I 
doing thin appears to us to be. t h e  c o n d u c t  o f  n  c r u c e n ,  a  m e n i i l l ,  
a  e la c e .  A  m a n  w h o  t h iu k n  m o re , o f  a  r o t t e n ,  c o r r u p t  p a r l y  o f  , 
f l i ie r e n  than of Die grand principles of liberty, in unworthy to 
lie considered a lover of justice, a true, honest, independent j 
Liberal." ’  j

We do not th ink  the Republican' party is “ it j 
rotten, corrupt party of thieves,” and we th ink  the : 

m an  who can, as editor of a Liberal - paper, de- j 
noiince that political organization in such low and j 
disgraceful language is unworthy of the respect I 
and sympathy of decency-loving Liberals. There j 
is a bound of propriety that no man, however i 
Hellish or coarse in bis nature, can disregard with I 
.impunity. The parly to which Mr. B ennett i 
applies that gross inVcctiveds tjie same party of i 
which Air. Bennett says: “ Wo have been an | 
ardent Republican pinoe the Domination of Fre
mont, voting for every candidate tha t the parly 
named for general support. We were -ardent-in 
party fealty, and fell great interest in seeing it 
victorious,” Ac. Was the Republican parly then 
not the same party it is now? I f  not,-why not?
If we.arc to believe- Mr, licimeit, for at least six 
years after what he calls the “ Comstock law ” was j 
passed, by his own confession, Mr. B ennett was j 
“ardent in hisIpally” to the Republican party. Was ! 
he then guilty of “ the conduct of a craven, a ; 
menial, a s lav e”” We-must infer thaj, he now so.: 
regards his conduct, l ie  now seeks to become a ■ 
craven, a menial, a slave to the Democratic parly, : 
because it is a more “ rotten and corrupt party of f 
th ieves” than the party lie leaves. Such is the i 
legitimate inference to be derived from bis intern-.! 
jierale and inconsiderate attem pt to place those in 1 
the wrijjj^ who do not feel that it is proper to do, j 
and talk, and act, as Mr, Bennett does. We | 
frankly confess we do not •th ink  Mr. Bennett ] 
is a p roper-exam ple of a true Liberal. W e ' 
th ink lie is about "as intolerant and illiberal i 
as any man could well be. At all events j 
we claim1 the right, as a true friend of Liberalism, 1 
to exercise our rigid of citizenship irrespective of 
what Mr. B ennett may think of our judgment,', 
and Hhould we exercise that privilege, we claim ! 
(hat we are no craven, no menial, and no slave, 
and that the man who so asserts is incapable o f. 
appreciating the rights of a freeman. Mr. Bennett, 
do not take leave of your senses. Talk like a ! 
man tha t lias a particle of sense left,-at least.

Again. Mr. Bennett says:
‘‘ Tin; ]i(.‘|)iil)lir;iin parly has greatly aided lhi(Hspjnl of 

oppression, by both Hie enactment and execution of unjust 
am! imcimxtitMlioiinl statutes. E r e r y  L i b e r a l  in  t h e  e o i i o l r y  
w i l l  b e  d e r e l ic t  i n  b in  d u l y  w h o  d o e s  n o t  .d o  a l l  h c / a t n —f o r  t h in  , 

v e r y  p e r f i d y  to f r e e d o m —to  r e m u i 'c  Htin l l c p u b l i c u u  p a r t y  f r o m  , 
p o w e r . "  1 '  ,

Show, Mr. Bennett, if you can, what unjust and ■ 
unconstitutional statutes have, been enacted by | 
the Republican parly. We know of none, and you j 
admit you knew of none, until you got into a per- j 

i sonal squabble with one. Anthony Comstock and i 
I gave him the'ojiporl unity to make a charge against-1 
i you for violating a most proper and constitutional 1 
] law. Oil tha t charge you were tried and convicted !
1 by a jury partially of your own'* selection. W hat j 
' had (lie Republican party to do with th a t charge; 1 
j or that verdict? Nothing whatever. I t  is hardly 
i possible (hat all those twelve jurors were Kepub- 
i licahsC Tflm f bite of them ivas a G reeiibaokeror 
j a Democrat the parties to which they be- 
; longed were as much responsible, and ■
| even more so, than the Republican party ,
I for that verd ic t; for the i'ntlueiiee o f Judge Bene*
| diet’s rulings and charge, ought naturally tti have 
i had less influence with Greenbacker and Demo- 
j cratie ju rors than with Republicans'. Mr. Bennett's 
i insensate rage prevents him  from judging of 
| political parties dispassionately and consistently. ; 
j His great mistake lies in assuming so much th a t j 
| has not a particle of foundation in fact.
- Such talk  as the following is more tha t of a

crazy man than  of a man having ’ any claim to 
common sense, Mr. Bennett says:

" And we will cast our vote and influence for tlie man and 
party most able to defeat U ” (the Republican party); we 
would almost support the devil—provided always that there 
in a devil-if tliat was tlie only course we could adopt to de
feat the false, time-serving, chnreh-pundering, thieving, cen
tralizing, oppressive Republican party. Anything for a 
change! We prefer for a time even a worse party to this 
ally, and haudinuid of the church, if we cannot otherwise 
iiave a change.”

W e have been loth to think Mr. Bennett as 
reckless and bad a man as Bundy, Abbott, Steb- 
bins. Tuttle, Fishback, and others have sought to 
make him appear, but it seems th a t Mr. Bennett’s 
selfishness and  malice know no bounds, if we are 
to believe him sane and sincere in the principles 
tha t govern him  in the exercise of his rights as a- 
citizen.
x Mr. Bennett cannot rise above bis personal 
squabble with Anthony Comstock, and is weak 
enough to suppose lie can browbeat and insult 
true Liberalists into helping him to wreak his 
vengeance upon his antagonist, who had as he is, 
is no worse than Mr. Bennett avows him self to be. 
In  a spirit of revenge for personal abuse by Mr. 
Bennett, Anthony Comstock sought and effected 
the unjust im prisonment o f Mr. B en n e tt; and now 
the latter in a spirit o f revenge seeks to in jure the 
only party th a t has steadfastly m aintained the 
equal rights and privileges of all citizens. This 
conduct is not that of a good citizen nor an honest 
man.

Liberalists vote the Greenback ticket, the  Dem
ocratic ticket, the Republican ticket, the Tem per
ance ticket, or no ticket at all, as you deem best 
for tlie interests of tlie nation and the people, but 
in the  name of all th a t is just, liberal, honest or 
right, do-not allow malice and a spirit of revenge 
to control you in the discharge of your, duties as 
citizens. If we Iiave readied the time when men 
calling themselves Liberals, are ready to sacrifice 
every consideration of right to gratify (he perso
nal animosity of an avowed traitor to all Ins past 
convictions of right, we venture to say there will ; 
he a speedy end of Liberalism.

Mr. Bennett may as. well understand once fo r ,  
all, th a t■ Liberals are not “ cravens, menials and 
slaves,” and that they will not flinch at the crack 
of his whip. B etter get down a peg or two Mr. 
Bennett, or you will -find it very hard to hang 
where you have climbed.

We Iiavemany, good reasons we could offer as a 
Liberalisl, why no true Liberulist should vote the  
Democratic ticket, but we are very reluctant t'o be 
driven into that course at this time. If  we find it 
necessary, in wluit we deem tlie public interest, 
to give tliose reasons, even a t-the  risk of disobli
ging some of our patrons, we shall not..hesitate to 
lake that course, We most sincerely--hope-that 
this may not become our duty, -through the con
duct of o ther liberal journalists, and with -this 
liope’we await events.

We m ist cordially agree with Col. It. G, Inger- 
soll in the following letter from him to li. L. 
Green, Ksq. Mr. Green writes to Mr. Bennett as 
follows: . - • • • • -  . ' . -'

To (la; editor of The Truth Seeker:
Sot:—I am sure every mu; of your readers will lie pleased 

to learn tlie views of our ({real orator and statesman, Col. 
Robert (I. Jngcrsoll, on tlie political situation. J tlierefore 
hand yon llie following teller for |iulili(;ation. II. I,. <i.

Hass Rock Horse, (ii.orenxTl-ai, Mass., I
July li. ISXI). ) 1

IIkaii.Mk. (iJiKl-'.N“ As long as the. Democratic parly, is 
controlled by Catholics—as long us that parly is afraid to 
pass a resolution Hud I In* public moneys shall not la; given 
to sectarian schools— I shall vole some oilier-ticket. The 
way to settle (his mutter is for Hie Liberals to appoint a com
mittee to draft questions and propose I hem to the candidates.
I am satislled that tlen. C.irlield is willing to extend to me 
every right Hint lid claims for himself. If he is not then I 
am against him. I.et us sec how I lie candidates are on-Hiesc 
groin finest ions.- - Lot us ask I hem whether they arc in favor of 
depriving Atheists -of the right of lestilyiug'in lint courts; 
whether they tire for the tola!-separation of church ami 
stale; ami whether they think that a man's civil and puliLi-. 
eal rights should lie uflecled by his religious or irreligious 
belief, ) am liol-afraid of tlm answers that (leu. (hirlicld 
will give. Let us know what we are lining.

" 1 miderslund Cleu. Ourflcld js a Christian, mid dial in 
spite in his religion lie is a broad and liberal man. He is in 
my judgmeiil, entitled to Hie support of Liberal people.. I 
indy, however, possibly he mistaken. Let us ask him how 
lie stands. Yours truly,

~ • It. (i. iNIII-UtSOl.l..
There is .some .sense and consistency in 11 ml 

kind of Liberal ta lk—mint; whatever in Mr. Bern 
nett’s ravings. We would like to bear wind ob
jection Mr. Bennett lias, as a professed Liberal, In 
lliose sensible suggestions of Col. Ingersnll, Lib- 
■erals judge ye this day. whose counsels are best.

WE ARE MORTIFIED AND PAINED.
W e'a re  mortified and pained hero id exprts- 

siou at (lie persistence with which J)r. S. B. Brit- 
tan insists on his claims (o' be regarded as the 
special rcprescntalivc of the cause of .Spiritualism! 
and the ,support which Mr. Colby, through the 
Banner o f Lnjlit, is seeking to give lo tha t prepos
terous scheme of obtaining money-from Spirit
ualists. 1

We Iiave from time to time called upon Dr. Bril- 
tan,-and his organ the llom ur, to slate who o n -: 
do.wed him  with his pretended oliicial prerpga- ; 
tives as “ Falilor-iil-I/irge, without getting any re
sponse. Our quest ion; is at last answered in the I 
Banner o f I.iijlil as follows.1 1 ’i

“ The purnnse for which the Kditor-iil-Large project was ! 
inaugurated by a hand of spirits, to which we have liereto- 
fore at lulled, seems by. many of our millers lo lie misumfer- j 
stood, they supjaisihg it to he a movement instituted fur tlie ■ 
benefit of flic llonoer of l.iyht, when nothing could he fur- ; 
Hier from the fact. The scheme emanated exclusively from 
the spirit-world workers-lhey feeling Hull the lime had 
come When an experienced and competent person for tlie task 1 
should he selected to reply lo the Secular prenn nrilern ayninnl 

.the npirilpol irritcrii filii onophy in the columnn of nt.ch joorooln 
of that diameter an noifld admit hin articles antony their coo- 
train. After mature reflection they named I’rof. S. H. Urit- 
lun as the man best quulitied for this important position. tVe 
were requested to aid tlie Spirit Intelligences in so doing, to 
which we readily assented not supposing for a single mo
ment hut that the representative Spiritualists in nil parts of 
tlie country would see this matter $  the same light we did 
and lend nJielpiiift hand.

‘‘ Prof. BrittaiTs work has, we repeat, no connection what
ever'with that,pf the lianntr af Light. Tlie special service in 
winch he is engaged is described in the proceeding para- ; 
graph; and the only articles (copied ones aside) which have [ 
appeared (or will appear) in our columns from him in his > 
character of Editor-at-Large arc such as lmve been prepared

by him for the various secular and religions papers, and 
have been by them rejected."

I t ‘thus appears tha t Prof. Brittan holds his 
position as “ editor-at-large ” by the appointm ent 
and authorization of a band «(f spirits and not of 
any mundane constituency whatsoever. I t  now 
becomes a m atter of interest, if iiot of importance, 
to know who constitutes that band of spirits and . 
what special right they have to institu tea Spiritual 
Fopeship. Prior to Prof. B rittan’s formal accept
ance of his spirit instituted office, there was no 
“ experienced and competent person to reply to 
the secular press writers," not even the Veteran 
and fearless editor of’ the Banner of L igh t;  and 
heiice Prof. Brittan was selected by the%>irits as 
the only person who was “ experienced and com
petent ” to defend Spiritualism against its assail
ants. W hat evidence has Prof. Brittan given that 
this selection by spirits was judicious or proper? 
We have, at least, entirely failed to see it. In  the 
few articles, vjjtry few at that, tha t Prof. B rittan 
has deigned to write as “ editor-at-large” we have 
seen nothing but a disposition to apologize for the 
phenomenal facts which constitute the sole founda
tion of Spiritualism. This is not a proper attitude 
for the “ spirit chosen ” champion of Spiritualism.' 
Spiritualism is true; and dem onstrated to be so by 
the phenom ena occurring through spiritual media, 
and needs no apology. Tlie spirit band tha t would 
appoint an apologist for Spiritualism are not the 
kind of spirits that are true to th a t great cause.- 
As Prof. Brittan lias now, through the Banner of 
Light, set himself up as the specially appointed 
advocate of Spiritualism, by spirit authority, it is 
well'to test him and his spirit principals, as to their 
goed faith or fitness for the work they have taken 
in hand. We propose to do this without regard 
to the complacency o f these.would-be controllers 
o f the spiritual movement.

I t will be rem em bered that Prof. Brittan, spine 
weeks since, a t the invitation-of tlie Bundyites of 
Brooklyn, N. Y,, known as the Brooklyn Spiritual 
Fraternity, delivered n  long, specious and delib
erately prepared lecture, to jirove that no such 
jdienonienon as the actual materialization of spirit 
forms occurs, il being a natural impossibility; Not 
one absolutely .authenticated fact did Prof.'Brittan 
adduce-to-verify-that-' very positive allegation.. 
Judge Coom bs,'of Washington, I), (j,, took issue 
with : Prof. B., m i  that unsupported allegation 
and testified to .facts, w ithin his personal know l
edge that showed that Prof. Brittan was entirely 
ignorant regarding the subject lie professed to 
know so much about. We followed Judge Coombs 
in demonstrating by fads tha t the  position taken by 
Prof. .Brittan was without any w arran to r founda
tion in fact, I Ion. Tims. R. Hazard whose ex]ierience 
hiobserviiiguiidtosliiigspiribniateiializatioiisisitot 
exceeded by th a t of any living person, through the 
Banner of Light, the organ of I’rof. Brittan testified 
to the groundlessness o f  Prof. B.’.s all(;gations,.and 
called upon the latter to state w luit'opp irtnniljos - 
lie had had of witnessing spirit inalerializaLions, 
and with w hom ,. .We seconded that call of Mr. 
Hazard’s, most emphatically. Although Dr. B rit
tan devoted eight columns of the Banner o f L ight 
to stating what lie had said before the  Brooklyn 
Fraternity, lit; took1 precious'good-cure to make no , 
rolercncc to any fact, or tacts that w arran ted 'h is 
dogmatic denials of the occurrence of actual spirit 
materializations. Knowing tha t lie had not 
answered Mr, Hazard nor ourself, Prof.-Brittan, in 
the following number a if tlie Banner, published 
what he claimed, was a reply to Mr. JI. In the 
Banner of tlie 17tli is the following from Mr. 
H azard :

A Itl ' .qi 'KS' f FltOM THOMAS It. HAZARD.
To Ha; I'Milar of flanucr of l.iyht:

" 1 Imve just read Hr. S. R. Hrillaii’a 'Review'- Ate., in your 
paper ol'lhiH week, in which In; limehes briefly (eompara- 
livelyi on Hie xuhjeel oi'iny leUeraddreHxed to yon, llml ap: 
peared in Hie llanner of l.iyht of the 2Hllt lilt., eoneernini; 
corhun paKsaj{r;s eonlained in Air, S. H. Niehol’s report of 
llr.ll’s recent Brooklyn leal tire oil Form Maleriali/.alion; I 
haf’e also read Hie two ai'lieles on Hie same Subject, from the- 
pen of Hr. B,, eonlaiiled in tlie /honor of July :id, I may, at 
Miiiie future lime Imve some remarks to make in reference 
lo one or more of these'communications, mid would feel 
obliged if Hr. Brittan would favor me UhroiiRh the post 
olllee.i with the unipiml in inuseripl, in which lie ihli'imles 
in his last article, ins' lecture was written out' pledpdna; my
self lo return it to him in a short lime after I receive it, J am 
impressed tlmi with the. aid of this document, I could obtain 
sullicieut li|{ht to Ki'eallv simplify the mailers in controversy.
I would also lie areally obliged In'Mr. Briltan, if he would 
write; (int in a condensed form, las. I suagcalcd in my previ
ous letter,; Hie names of the m.-derializin̂  mediums, llu-oiî h 
whose instrumcnlalily lie has obtained his knowledge of the 
great and advanced phenomena of Form .Materialization, 
together with a suceincL narrative of some of the manifesta
tions that imve occurred in his presence.

Thomas it, il.mjin. 
South Portsmouth, It. /., July Hull, IKSi),

Judgiiur by Uic past silence of Dr. Brittan, we 
■infer I lint lie will not comply with tlie very rea
sonable request* of Mr. Hazard; and for the very, 

-best of reasons; he cannot alford to do so. Dr. 
Brittan lias taken a position in regard to spirit 
materializations, that lie knows is noFtruc, and 
lie ispmt honest enough to place, in M r..Hazard's 
hands, the evidence th a t’ would convict him of 
that dishonesty. Bill we will wait iiiid set;, We 
mav lie ■ mistaken. Jn I lie m eantim e-w e-assure 
Dr. Brittan, that it behooves him and the spirit 
that he claims to represent, as their chosen “ Kdi- 
tor-at-Large, that Spiritualists demand of him 
some*better explanation than lie or they have yet 
given, that Form Materialization, is the work of 
mediumistic deception, and the mental hallucina
tion of observers of that phenomenon. Dr. Brittan, 
do (or appearance sake state wluit you know about 
that subject. You have told us wluit you do and 
wluit von do not th ink about it, neither of which 
amounts to anything at all.

But \ve have another point to m ake with Prof. 
Britien, in his assumed capacity of Eilitor-at- 
Large and that is as to where his otfic.inl (officious) 
duties begin and where they leave off. I t  will lie 
remembered that the  Banner o f Light has claimed
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th a t i t  would mainly confine its use of Dr, Brit- 
tan’s Editor-at-Large work, to such Replies to the,, 
secular press as should be refused admission to 
th e  columns of the papers replied to, We do not 
rem em ber that any such reply of Dr.' Brittan has 
been'published in the  Banner. In  the last num 
ber of the Banner are the following especially il
lum inated head-lines: “ Britan's Secular Press Col
um n. The Editor ut-Large at work., [From Truth, 
New York Gig.] The Purpose of Science is to Con- 

Jirm  the Bible.” Now dear reader, in  order to show 
you that we have done Dr: Brittan no injustice in 
our determined opposition to the Editor-at-Lurge

letter to the editor of Truth  in his assumed capac
i ty /o f  Spiritual Editor-at-Large. H e wrote it as 
1)6" had a perfect right to do, simply as he signs 
himself, but in order to make some show of an ex
cuse for begging money from Spiritualists, under 
a false pretence, Dr. Brittan and the Banner of 
Light stiles tha t letter “ The, Editor-at-Large at 
his work.” Unless Spiritualists possess less wit 
than we think they do that “ w ork” will not work. 
The Editor-at-Large swindle is played out, other
wise how is it that the pledges of the R .-P . Jour
nal, $25; llen ry  J. Newton, $100; Charles Part- 
ripge, $50; Hon. M. C. Smith, $20; II. Ilavgilder,

ideas of Jesus and the Bible are stumbling blocks in  
the way i f  progress.” I f  that is so “ obvious” we 
should think th a t any sincere and consistent 
friend of progress, and especially of Spiritual pro

scheme, by which he and the Banner o f Light, : $25, and others are not paid up? Bro. Colby and Dr. 
•have sought to lleeee unsuspecting Spiritualists, . Brittan the little scheme will not. work. Why not 
we give up our valuable space to the following M rop it? T here is and can he no such office as 
Editor-at-Large effusion. What it has to do with j Editor-at-Large in Spiritualism and,therefore, any 
Spritualism or spirits we would like some one to j further pretence that there is or can he, will only 
discover. We ask those who have thus far con- 1 lead to vour further humiliation.

efforts are exerted to lift those “stumbling blocks," 
Jesus and the Bible, o u th f the  way of progress. 
Mr. Geer is not one of that k ind  of Spiritualists, 

; but rather an im itator of St. Paul, who found it 
! profitable to be all things to all men. We never 
i have -had any especial respect for St. Paul ever 
| since we first learned that he preached that mean 
; and sordid religious precept. We need hardly say 
: we have less regard for the professed Spiritualist 
j who resorts to that truckling policy- to appear 
! smart
; If Jesus and the Bible," are obvious stumbling

That, the society, has run down to the lowest ebb, 
is undoubtedly a falsehood, and this will be ap
parent in the'future movements of that most vigor
ous and successful spiritual society in the world.

‘But what does Col. Bundy mean by saying that 
the Unitarians refused to rent their church to the 
First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago, “owing 
to-the unsavory reputation of the concern?” In  
what respect was the reputation of that Society 
unsavory ? Wo have been’ informed tha t Col.

ualism under the pretence of U nitarianism , and 
he doubtless knows of the true inwardness of that 
insinuated slander.

How long will Spiritualists remain blind to the 
deadly treachery th a t animates every movement 
of Col.'Buudy-in his hypocritical pretence that he

blocks to progress” then have we o u r  amplest j is seeking h r  help 'Spiritualism . W hat possible 
justification for all we have done and all we may i excuse has he, or any of his friends, to offer for

tribuled  to the so-called Editor-at-Large fund,
w hether they contemplated that they would be where that has not as good or better right to be 

"identified with l)r. Brittan, in any and every tiled- ; considered the representative of-trne Spiritualism 
logical squabble into which he might plunge? : than have Dr. Brittan, Dr. Buchanan, A. J. Davis, 
Again, we ask them  whether they contemplated.i Hudson Tuttle, or any body else. T he spirits

There'is not a medial instrum ent of spirits any- , y d  do to lift these.stunibling blocks so far out o f
the way of progress that they will interfere with no 

! one who desires to proceed along that way . We will

becoming identified with Prof..Brittan in all the 
slang ridicule and .abuse that, he sees fit to 

* heap upon those of whose success and influence 
lie  m.iy be envious. No one can hurt Dr. B rit
tan but himself and if lie is not doing this very 
■effectually-by such writing as the following ive 
wre incapable of judging.
" To the Editor of Truth;
, "In your recent eihkninls referring to liev, John Hall, D. .

D,, and liis church, yon naturally enough associate religion I 
ami fashion. In Lhe estimation of our pious aristoeraey the I 
Doelor's view's anil ideas-derive a liolUiuus importanee for j Kdtor Mind and Matter.

themselves can only be the proper representatives 
.and exponents of what Spiritualism is, and the 
mortal or mortals who would prevent them from 
performing their natural functions in those di
rections, can be nothing else than 'stumbling 
blocks in the way to truth, They m ust be cast 
aside with th e . trum pery 'o f selfishness and pride, 
which has ever impeded human progress.*

What of It ?

let M r.Geer answer his own, parrot like, repeated, 
'questions, “ 'Wlmt of it?" It, or rather they, “ tire 
stumbling blocks in the way of progress.” Again 
Mr. Geer says: “ One tiling is certain, without 
niental. freedom from the ghosts-of former educa
tion we can expect to. make but little progress.” 
Let us then, as friends of progress, give a lift, to 
put thoke " stumbling blocks ” out of the way and, 
lay those “ Ghosts.” That is ju st what we have 
been doing and that is just what we propose to

such gratuitous and disgraceful slandering of one
iot the grandest, mediiunistie instrum ents that the 

world hassecu since moderiv$piri(ualism obtained 
a foothold on the earth . We say this, defying 
contradiction. How dare Col. Buiulv have the• t
etlVoiiitv to seek to injure Mrs. Richmond in the 
estimation of those among whom site may appear as 
a stranger. In  seekingdo'disem lit Mrs. Richmond, 
'Col. B. shows tha t he will stop at nothing that will 
enable him to impede and injure tho cause of 
Spiritualism. Col. Bundy hypocritically says: 
“ We make the above statem ent believing it due 
o n r . English friends.”: !!'- his English friends

the reasons that his eliurcli edifice is on Fifth Avenue, and 
• thiil he worships (iod for hiniHeifand his congregation in a 

temple Unit cost two millions of dollars! It is a fact, that 
within live miles of that imposing symbol of the popular 
faith, there are /Illy thousand people who are neither half 
fed nor elollied ; why nightly go lo a lied of straw in some1 
place comfortless and desolate as a kennel.

” Kvery Sahhath the prayers of the elite of the elect—the 
bejewelled saints, like Dives, so gorgeously arrayed ‘ in 
purple, and line linen ‘—ascend uml hlend wifli tin* elements 

•of oommon ail—the odor of snnctilie.ition and the delicate 
aromas of l.uliin’s Kxtnicts mingling tog-tlier. JIow high 
the prayers ascend we may or.may not conjecture. And 
then the piping voices of many children, hungry and half 
naked, who have, no homes, the fcehle neeeids of delicate, 
sick and deslilhte women inllie next street, and the tVeimi-
lons Words of old men, stricken hy many veai-H ami the i n  , , , . . .  . . .  , ....... ,•shafts of cruel fori one—all come up in cruel remem hruucc ! 'illy it licet, the 11101 111 lint 111 C it 11(1 It .11 (ItUt’J of the 
before (iod,’' |IIow do yon know that, dogmatising Kditor- | present, wliei.biT JestlS lived til' Mill'? Does It tiller 1 
at-l.arge‘:-i;;it.| “ while iheyneointo he neglected and for- [j1(f rcLtlivo lo modern IVce lllollght illltl Icotton l>y nils nhidIJv nri.sloewuy oJ fJmcliiimi, . .. . A ,, } .V, • •  '" What intimate and endearing relation Dr. Hall sustains] hpll it COUHllUlIIOn uhctllCJ lilt!Dibit Is gClllllIlL 01

Mlicit ado'has been made about, Jesus and the 
Bible by till o f the different sects professing lo be 
Christian and another class of people called Spir
itualists, sonic of whom have (‘aught the  “disease” 
and are, sorely afflicted and alllicting. Some Spit-- j 
itualists will affiliate with others simply because ; 
of disagreement of opinion in relation to-Jesus'j 
and the Bible. One must have Jesus a fact and a J 
great, pure man, and I be Bible I be grandest spir- I 
it mi 1 work in prin t; another contends that Jesus i 
is a myth and the Bible n forgery. The question j 
naturally arises, “ What, of il ?” Does it m iiteri-!

continue to do until that -work 'is  accomplished. | knew Col. Bundy as well us the great body of, 
We propose to run away from neither,a.s Mr. Geer | Am erican Spiritualists do they would not believe 
has doneand wfiuld have us do. We are for “ men-1 a word flint ho would publish to the prejudice of
laHreedo.il! " and agree with Mr. Geer that linlil 
the “ ghosts of former education” are laid, that 
“ mental freedom ” will he impossible. One would 
think that (hose< were sufficient answers to Mr. 
Geer's own questions.

any,medium. D ow n with the scoundrel tha t re-

to Jesus anil tlie pour, we nmy not know." [ May we know 
wlmt ‘‘ endearing relation ” Uie . F.ihlor-at-barge, \yilli liis 
greedily sought yearly salary of Hirer tliiiusnnd n yeiir, siis-

liot ?

sorts to such lying means as the above to injure a 
lady medium w hose-labors will live to bless 
humanity, long after Ilie name of Ool. Bundy and 

i the R.-P. Journal are, forgotlou. We tender the
We hope Mr. Geer will spend his time more-i use of the columns of Mind and Matter to tho

eifectuidly in the direction of history and science i First Society of Spiritualists and lo (lie friends, of 
for which lie professes such profound regard, I Inin. {Mrs. Richmond to nail Col. Bundy’s falsehoods 
he litisdone to remove the ” stumbling blocks to j regarding Mrs. Richmond on his forehead, there 
progress,” and to lay the "ghosts ol former odnea-1 to remain as the m ark that shall distinguish him
lion." We leave Mr. Geer with himself; he may j as (lie would-be m urderer of the reputation of a
know what, lie is drying to do, beyond Irving to j beloved Spiritual medium, 
feather his nest, hut we.cannot percei.ve .that he I --------- -------------- -— •

That,-the, Bible 'is 'not ■■'the host .-■■publication, it! j
tains to. Jesus uml the poor?—Kn.| “ liy wlmt divine uii- ] print, in tlie wi it el f> opinion, net'dsim pi ool save 
tliprity he ..wi i h (Milled o.t u yourto iireiicli.llie (jos-' | u I of ilH ;l hut AVis llilYO jllsl an seiiMl-
jioi Of It imor iMiiiF'.wlio iimi iiot wlmru to lay liis'Ruml,''.w;i,j tific itiiiitls, if not more ho, 'DumJaaiW*, seems ail- 
Jmvc not yot oi.-roym-oi); bill.)misci‘rtmnly a very Inlliolu ,. t„ ,• ... . v.,, k..i i.
Jiiiiitijn tiMiulmr, Siam! tinjintg'iTTnni'uliviM'iul a (li'snonrso on ullier lot Ugqiij. (.Olielllsioil. i t.f ill bolh -t,hoilr lits 
‘ Kuitli mul fSiiiciicii:it wfis oliiihcil liy l’rof. lluxley's loo- we Duty he mistaken,, but to convince us of this 
Inrun—wllioli wi i h nt IoiihI, rmimrknliln for Imlil, ilogmiilin im- is liet'CSHiirv. One Mlilltr is (•(*!*-
c s ? : : : , ,  o W  m i ■>, m ™ i«i r™ „ u ,u j,i, « i» ,.r

' ..........  ................... .........  1 ‘ ‘ ■ former education we can expect lo make Imf.littleI'rof, liritUm iunliidod!—I0i».J "Dr. Hull iiHxaimid Unit llui 
-ensoidinl (doiuealH of amllor worn mitod upon mid Jim worlds 
fn.sliioimd liy Urn Divine Volition, and furllmrmoro, Uml 
■the rrmpiw of mutter, per sc, is an uvtiulu of fitilli. In Ida 
lilinil -/.i-iil lur a liook lie trmiseemled lim loiter of tlm Mosnie 
rocord, wliii;li iiowlmm! iwsunms ho muoli. Tim Doctor im-. 
po.soH a inoro onerous nu on our orodulily llimi Moses did; 
and (liis appears to lie Dot it iiiineee.ssary and nowise in Ilie

progress. In looking hack to Jesus and the Bible, 
whether myths or lads, seems like ■turning our i 
backs toward the object of o u r  cll'orls. It is too l 
much-like going up itill backward. T here is but, | 
one means hy w hich-weran determ ine tluV tru th  |

artpresent slate of tlie liiimmi niiixl. ‘i'o demand iirilli in an Ins to .whether Jesus anil Ilie jii'eseiit. Bible 
metallised aiitaiier of iiniirpimlaJiliesrin lids age of rational niyj])s an d  tiirgorieS, and that is" liy reiiorts from ,
many miiuls to indoiul, mid leave tlie reniiiiiiiog inmlier of I Die Spit i t s , at id ill lilt, ltpol Is II olll I his wail U \\ (• ,
-did theories and siiperslilions lo lliose wlio 'keep Ilie mili 
•ipmrimi nmsenms ol a Simriau llieology. j

“ to liiseonlesl. witli Huxley mid the pliilosopliy of ev<du- i 
lion, Dr.Hull disliiielly inlinmted that we are iialde lo mix- | 
read the Idssili/ero.os formations us well us ilie Jewish Serip- j 
lares, This is a shrewd suggestion. Such mistakes are j 
•ipiite possible; ami il most lie iieknowledged Hint the pro- ] 
feHsed seientisl is often cpiite us dognmlie im llie average 
teaelierofhihlieitl llieology. We peei.l not look for iolidliliil- I 
ity in either, mul.it may lieeome our appropriate liiiHiness lo i 
put liolli on tlieir trial liy ii higher slimdiird. When Uml ! 
time eomes we may fearlessly sift their re.sportive preleli
sions lo superior light ami and supreme authority." [There, 
Dro. Colby, yon see wind you mid I lint hand of spirits have ] 
-done in appointing Dr. llriUmi iih Kditor-ul-l.iirge. l ie is so j 
pulled ii)i witli ins eoilseipienee Uml lie proeluims Ill’s right ! 
and intention oljlogmiilizing all other doginatizers, tlieolog- J 
ieal, selentifie or spiritiliil, out of nil eoimkmimee. 11a, ha, 
Im.—Ki',| “ Tlie distiuguislied expoiiiiderfif the faith of the [ 
l ’reslivterimi 'Church- referred lo the fuel Unit St, Aogiistim

find Hticli a wide (litlereuce and plain .cunlradie- 
1 ion that, we are atill left in doubt and uncertainty,. 
We Imve no means of'dclermiiiiiig which spirit is | 
most, relia lc save hy acquaintance therewith. In 
view of Ilie ex trem e  dillirulty in getting' at the 
facts and the.lil.llu hope o f  ,success, il, seems to the 
writer that, wc had Imtlcr iui'ii our alleution to - | 
wards the front—thal our future weal or woe does 
not, depend upon cilltcr Jesus or (lie Bible, all 
spirits agree. Then wlmt of it, wbelluw be lived ! 
Ol'IIOl? j

I f 'w e  wisli lo read ilie good in this volume ! 
called the Bible or (lie bad, we are not prevented ! 
by any one,.. Then wlmt matters il. t.o us wlmt iis i 
origin; stt long as we are satislied-il is  of luiimin

has explained it in (lie foregoing letter. I
lint there is one thing that we feel is so nn war- I 

ranted, so uneonrteo.ns, and so mulicions on the. 
part of Mr. Goer in his disiiigeiitions and hypo
critical iitlonipt to inake a 'point against ns; ihat, 
we feel called upon lo resent, it as worthy only’ of 
a base and utrnthl'nl mind. We ■allude to the in
sinuation that we have beeifgovorned by pem m al 
malice towards lliose with whom we have differed 
in opinion on. the questions which have been, dis
cussed hy n s . A m oreunfounded mid insulting’ 
insimmtioj) could not have been m a d e ,-  and 
were .it-.not that iidnc-desirc to show wlmt, kind 
o f men are. seeking to represent Ilie Spiritual 
movement, we would have refused lo allow -Iliis 
instilling falsehood a pined jn onr paper. \Ve tire' 
willing to he criticised, hut only by honest critics.

WHAT DOES HE MEAN.?
lit the last Humber of the R .-P  Journal, Colonel 

John C. Bumly, under the editorial head-line,
“ For Die Benefit of English Spiritualists,” says:

"Timstory which 1ms liFm imlii.sliiiiusly ciri-ulalt-il mul imlilishi'il in Knglmiil, Uml Mrs. Itichnmm! Is liirril liy Urn 
Krsl SisMcly of lhis city iChir.igol lor llvo vnirs, Uml a lmild- 
iog is lining ncrlcsl, Hr., mul Unit shr lias lirrii grmilril a 
Iravo of alisrnrr lor six moiillis awaiting its rompirUoa

E. V. WILSON THE VETERAN SPIRITUALIST.
■ - It is will) emotions o f  the most sincere sym pathy
■ tlm f wo are inlorm etl.of .the serious and protracted 
illness of Mr. Wilson, the indomitihle and fearless 
■champion of modern Spiritualism. W hen such-.a 
'man, while yet, in the stalwart vigor of mat tire life, 
is stricken by the shaft of disease anti forced to 
retire from Ilie combat, in which he was a host in 
himself', the cause in which he was engaged .can
not hut. feel tlie mighty loss of his strong a n d . 
trained-arm . Ttdms been our m isfortuiiofiiot tO“' 
have been understood by Mr. Wilson, and honco 
lie 1ms felt called upon to autagonize us in some 
o fou r views, am i to-sympathize with Col. Bundy 
in liis work of demoralization and disintegration 
of the deleqsive forces of Spiritualism.' On (his 
account we have had Ip defend our position with - 
it vigor that, may have seemed unfriendly to Mr. 
Wilson. This lias not, however, been the easo. 
W'e look'upon Mr. Wilson as one whose labors for 
Spiritualism have been among the most; fruitful of 
all the public advocates of that cause.

We..nrc sorry to learn that mil withstanding his 
great efforts uml most, meritorious deservings, that

ii-tn m i ,<if sH i'iiiifii? iiUm iinnm iH, HiiggcHtril tlm theory tlmt -unless perhaps it, might he demoniacal ? One thing ;
seems quite obvious that, both ideas, i.c. .Jesus | 
and Ilie Bible, are stumbling-blocks, in lhe palli 
way ontnigicss. Let us cease worshipping idols 
(lead, of living, myths’ or litels, and guaboiiL learn-; 
in'g.of lhe present and future: Spend more time ! 
witli aujlienticnled; iiistofy itml- science, and' we I 
will be the belter-off. We (piarrel almut tluit 
which is least, certain. Over fuels we wage no war, 
especially tlto-e wlm are in. possession of the.-e. 
fitc.is. Two never dispute about a point, of which

.|)ii! world wits mmled (luring jivriods us distinguished I'min 
•days;' and I'foiii Hindi liyiailUelasil premises lie udvaneed 
jie.r millom.'to the following eonelasinn. .

We liial llmt Ilie Uiltle lias taaai (lie leaiier of seieuliile 
tliouglit; llmt imperfeet sn’euee lias eiutsed tnisuudersliii|d- 
ing of itsstateineills and tlmt itpoii fnrllier progress id' sei- 
•eliee its perfect lrii|li lias laaai established.' ”

“Tlie iinperfeelion of the-Doetor's logici will Ice readily 
perndved in tlie fuel tlmt his premises have a slrieily per- 
.soacir rcilalion Ui St, AngUHlin, while liis eonelnsiou is 
divorced from- any Hueli relalion, either lo the Knglish 
Apostle or any other man, a.ncl Ims no reference or applica
tion whatever, save 1o a hook. jf Dr. Hull eats miilllns lor 
jjreukfast, lie may just ns well argue from this laet. 'llmt lheJJ1UU Kill hi, lit Mint I (Inldh H < Ii ill U Hi ll uni l inn lit i I- i inn i in . i .1 1 >. .. ... 1 !. , t..., . 1. ■
AVesliuiosler (Jaleeliism lais heeii the leader of thought in the : belli have a lOlKCt conception bill- elllj etll 
seieni'e oLagrieullund ehemistry. It wimhl-he far more vagaries. , •
logical—reasoning I'rmu lhe fuel-—Ip infer tlmt SI. halrick was 
opposed lo the (,‘lmreh which makes tin' serpent an indis ] 
pensahle faetorin its whole system of theology. Dili not tlie ; 
good saiitl make war 011 snakesD id  lie not drivi-.Uieui all ; 
out of Irelund, and destroy Ilie last <aie tit Ilie l.ake of 1C i I -. 
Jaraey? A ad ye! u'lm does mil know Uml lhe'integrity of 
Ilie entire system of popular llieology is made lo depend on 
oiirtsnving one serpent at least? Without one snake Ilie ; 
Doelor's theological Hiipcrstniclure, einliraoiiigllie'primitive , 
innoeenee, Ilie teinpliilion, the fall, vicarious atoueiiienl and 
.siilvnlioii through tlie merits of soineliody el.se, would fall lo 
the ground and leave no sign of life for ofm eoiileiiiplalion, 
.save the trail of the serpent amongIlie rnin.sof tlie syslem. ;.

“ Ii wis not so miielt ii.sa saint ns a seientisl, Unit AugiisUn ; 
ollered ids siiggesiiou. It was heeause lie saw the necessity ; 
ol'iieciiiiunodiitnig liis inlerpretiitiou of the Scriptures to the , 
existing and prospective discoveries of science, The idea i 
llmt Uic liilile has been the lender of seientilie thought is nu 
assumption Unit rests on no possible foundation, it (bids no ; 
coidlrnmUou in the records of astronomy, geology or oilier I 
llttiiiclics of natural .‘■ eieiiee, We pul in evidence againsl the ' 
Doctor IlieJiislory of seientilie investigiition, the personal 
experiences of many nolile diseijdes iil'trulli, tlie «islracisms 
of I lie lovers of Nut lire hy Ilie imilcil repre.-.eiilativesof Kailli, ! 
and the pn sent inlide.l teiiileneies of most of tlie leading 
seieutislsthroughout lhe«worhl, If any furliier refiitaUou 1 

• werereipiired, we migiit oiler the ease of Mall. rx. Huxley, i 
which clearly enough illu.-l rales Die faej liial ‘ I lie defenders f 
■ of Ilie faith’ are not Ilie lenders of science.

What (if it limit wlmlluT'.lean's is a myth, inoii- r 
.stvr uf a man ? Why simply it wouM buoim tact" 
fnlilcij Iduiii' liiiDwlcilgCj arnl would not cil'cct in ; 
the Icasl,(air peace ami iuppine.ss. At leaal. litis
is the view o t ‘your Ittimble coiTespondenl, The
teachings itM'.r.ibed to llm t'character nitty lie stud- I 
jed and accepted, or condemned, as we each; 
clioo.sc, tliough we know not tlie.l'act, in the--case,; 
However, invesligaTiitii without, per.-onal inalice is : 
Hu; one way lo obltiin knowledge. Let us ilives-i 
ligate and be tripnds. Yours lor irutli,

, (inoitiir: II. Guuit.

Our “ htimlile correspondent" is a young man 
who 'lias much to learn, and rim sooner in1 learns . 
it the belter tor bis own peace of mind,' l ie  has i 
undertaken, lo.administer fo us a rebuke which, il , 
lie does not realize, is decidedly out-of place, weY 
are mistaken. We would say-ld this young m an, 
lie had belter-"Tarry ill Jeiielio until liis beard.;

1 J)r. l l i i l l  revea ls  his uure iisim iiig  iid lie ru m e  in  it imrroW 'C l ie  g l 'o W ll ,”  Ite fo l'e  l ie  l l l ld e i  t . ik e s  to  s e t l l i l l ls e .lt  t ip
as the censor of those whose work he seeiils- ui-sireeil, lit tlie siinie lime lie lielrtiysu very hunted knowledge 

sit'seienee in his false dellnitiim nf tlie latter llelioldlyde- 
s'lares tlmt the prnper Imsiness of ‘ seienee is to confirm (lie tltrlv illCII|ial)l(| of eoiltprehetldillg. M l'. Get'l' 
word ofdoii! "  'I’iie i i i ui i  wlio now teuelies siieli a doe riue | '  . , m i  i
is fur lieliiiid the nge in which lie lives. For this reason lie ■ "ttys, ‘ Muell, ildo tills Iteell made about JesUs

; ; : £ E  « •  '«■>■'•» f '«■ iin.iiT>ii«„i.
u n d e r ta k e  to  s ay  llm i science has n o  such  q u e s tio n a b le  Intsi- . t l n i t  WC IlilV e  b e e n  o t  t h e  n u m b e r  e n g a g e d ‘ ill ■
ness on hand usisdeseribciHiy this expounder-of.mu lent ;___ , , , ■ . . . .
llieo logy. O n tlie  c o n tra ry  th e - le g it im a te  o lliee  o f  science H . >>0 iniV C m a d e "  110 a d o  llllO Ilt i t  W lu tl-
is to  so fo rin u liile  th e  tn it l i ,  on  a ill siilijeets, t lm t it n m y  lie 
d e a r ly  ex p re ssed  a n d  sy s te a m tie a lly  ta u g h t. W e im v e  ip iite  
too.iinieh re v f  rejii e  for M od's w o rd ,.w h e re v e r  tlm t m a y  he 
found, to  p re s u m e  for u  m o m e n t (Im t it n eed s  a n y  eo iiltrnm - 
tion . Y ours for t ru th ,  S. H. U iu t t a n .

We regard tlie individual speculation and theo
rizing of Rev. Dr. Hall a n d ‘Dr. Brittan its

ever, except as those two admitted sitmi- 
, bling blocks have been 'th ro w n  in tlie way of 

human progress, and especially in the way of ilie 
progress of Spiritual tru th . Mr. Geer knocks all 

"the propriety out of his non-pertinent attem pt to
irrelevant to anything having any conceivable re- place us in the  wrong, in taking the course we 
Jation.to the  pretended office of “ Editor-at-Large” ! have done in repelling the attem pts to tack Spir- 
in “which Dr. B. parades tha t theological squabble ' itualism to the effete religious nonsense of tlie 
before the the readers of (lie Banner o f Light. We | past and thus cripple it for further advancem ent;' 
venture to say Dr. Brittan did not address tha t i when he says: ‘‘One thing is guile obvious that bolh

leave.,i absence i„r six iiiiiiiiiis iiw.utnig us eiinipieiiim m | m  \v i |Stm finds himself disqualified for public or omv on u pur witir ill" siihturliikCM iv»nr(<a<( (u hy poliiinil . . ‘ , ' ‘ t
ehipns in siiui u Mminii’ fur their emididiiies. Tlie-First priviilc labor; by sickness, at a time when his 
SniMi-ty ortlii.H ully litiH I!(*itlu*r i}»om‘y nni1 uru/lii to jimlily , . “ . \  ' , - . ; i i *  'il.s h roKlrnd nJ n)iv hoi‘1, or In rm'l ii Only 1-IHlhUU^S most lUHitl Ills lUUl IlIH
by ri'M iiling In v.irinns devices and nmke-slnas fur raising | l l( . | i V(, ,.J1'( i ,.|h . W c  le il l ’l l ,  ih r o i lg l l  t i l l '  l l . -P  Journal, 
innucy litiN it I k t ii cimliluil l«) tlm uxpriW H ol tun pust j . » o - . V
year.' Thu tru th  is Uml the. Society Irnil rim  down In tlie, | th e s e  Ih e ls : M r ;  W ils o n  lilts  'l l  Itil'IU  o f  2JU (tores' 
imvcsl ehli mid c.nnld mil Hiipporl .Mrs. Kiclinnnid, neiUnT*! ..." .. • . . . . .
could hIu* st'iHin* rlhowltuni in { 'I'lio I H11 (j 0 ]' il s tlllt-  01  V U lt iV il l io n  illH i Vt) t l i r n  lllJJJ U
meelingsiiir the past year have heeii Ihndy iillcniled. On Vl‘iirlv IllH, profit, of teiM'd' eeill. Oil its VillllO of licr liihl Nmdity, lliou^h l! whs -widely ndvcrliMMl an Jito* -
farewell leelnre, less limn ZAP inlnlts were in nltendanee at | 2̂(1,0110, Blit linfortUIUltel V, the I'tlt'IU is tilieumhei'Ctl. Ihc inoinio^'service, incrniscd Ijy jihmiUlK) in the cvcitihi;', ... ,,,■„„.■. . *. . . i * '
'Tliis, loo, in u city til'rtiMMMji) iiilmliilmilH, with IIiouhhikIh ol'| Willi 11̂̂ ^10,(100 urilWlIl^ (Oil |>0I‘. 11)*
spiritniiiisis inid’ invesiigiitin's iinii^nii !.u‘[ slll,;!'i!lll,JiHt, | tcrests Mr. Wilson’s great, anxiety now is to obtainii i ect 11 ijj,. \N;c were, hiicly-inlormcii (>y one ol (lii! irustccs oil r
the I’nilmian Clniriji, formerly oeeiipied liy Airs. Kieli- ; it loan ill, il lower rate of interest, mid Hluipli lnilt,-

ters so tis to avoid Jiie iinmiiieiit’eonlitigeiiey of • 
poverty Ibr liis family in ease' Inv.-should he Liken 
away. H ere is  a chance for-some li'ieiid of Spirit
ualism to do mi act that willble.-isthem I'orall limo 
and in.no way injure (Item, There are plenty of 
men of vast, wealth who have been helped to il by 
the advice and aid of spirit friends wlm Could ro- 
licve (Hir^'iek brother's, heart, of. a loud of care, ' 
and: without any detrim ent to themselves We 
only regret tlm t if is not in our power to show 
Brother .-''Wilson acts that,' 'speak louder than 
words. .. .

M r.‘Wilson is-the . publisher, of a good sized 
book, of which' lie is the author, en titled■“ Immor
tality l’roved beyond a Doubt Ity Living 'Wit.-, 
nesses.” Wc Imve never seen Ibis work, lmt it 
lie in g a  compilation of twenty-five years of liis 
own experiences, it.c.miiut. Iml. )>o a most interest;.. 
ing and valimlde addition to the annals o i'.S p irit- '. 
ualism, This book wiih a 'cabinet jiboUtgraph of 
bin tself,he sells for $1,5(1. Those «;Ito desire to ' 
help Mr. Wilson and get the full worth of their 
money, will please remit tlie amount named by 
money order, registered 'letter or otherwise to E, 
Y, Wilson, Lombard,-111. We will act upon this 

Cnggestion ourself, and are only too sorry we can-, 
not do more, to show onr heartfelt sym pathy with 
our sick comrade in the great battle for truth .

Luna Hutchinson, Bishop Creek, Cal., forward
ing subscription, writes: " I tike Mind and Mat
ter mueli for its generous treatm ent of mediums 
and its logical arguments ii\ support of spiritual 
phenomena, as well as the principles of thepospel 
of life and love.”

i i i i i i k I ' s  Society, Uml lhe (hiiliiriiins iliil mil iisii il eveiiingx, 
illltl might, theieliii'e, Imve let lie)'Sneiely lmye it., Ii'lit leareil 
In bn si), owing In the iinsuvni'.v niptilaliini til' the einieeni. 
There is iniieli iimi'e nf the Inie'iiiwiiVilness nl' the Inmil- 
WiiikiiigMiietliiiiisjlseil in cover up the hicliiiioiiil li/,/.lc hi 
Aineriea Unit we onlilil piililisli, Iml do mil seii Unit it would 
help Ilie cause ul tin's linn-. U'e ninkc .(lie idioce shdeuieul, 
Iielieving it due uiir ICiigiish IMends. Mrs. hichniond nmy 
leiiipornril.v iidvanee her own interests |>y engineering miiiiIi 
ilelilious and deeepiive repnrls, Iml eeriainly they are, iiu- 
worlliy of Ilie gren! cause, of Spiritualism, and will in Ilie 
long run rc-aci to Ilie delriincnl liolli of tlu-ir insUgiilin's 
mul of lhe Hpiriliialistie moveinenl. To lrnvel lliree lium- 
sand miles to get ii chance lo Icelure, mid (lien iitleinpl lo 
liarnuniize (lie Knglixh people with rofnmiee.s iiliout lier 
Cliieago success inny lie Imsiness, Iml we dnubl ifil is Splrit- 
imlisni,”

We .have published t.l|e.w!in)e of that m anifealy 
DtiiliciiitLsaiiilsliiiiihiroiisattack tipt'm Mrs. iiicli- 
mottd and (lie First Hoeiety ol'Spir.ituallsIs of Chi
cago lo show that we have done Gol. John G; 
liiuidy no injustice, in denouncing him ns the 
most ■ malignant and dangerous enemy against 
whom Ilie true ..friends of Spiritualism have lmd 
to contend....W-e do not believe dial Mrs. Rich*, 
niond or any pec-on on Iter behalf has circulated 
m iy  report in -.England dial, is not slrieily true; 
and we do believe, that the whole allair is die 
work of (2nl. Bundy’s disingenuous and u n tru th ' 
Ini mind -so far as anything of an untruthful 
nature is attributed liv M rs.'R ichm ond and her 
friends, by-this notorious slanderer of mediums. 
When Col. Bundy alleges that the FirsCSotaeTy of 
Spiritualists of Cliieago lias neither money nor 
credit to justify its making a /on trae t of any sort, 
lie only shows die utter recklessness of his m en
dacity. We know tha t the persons whoaro mom- 
bert) of that society arc among the' most inlluen- 
tiaband thorough going business men of the live 
city of Chicago; ami to say such gentlemen have 
no credit that would justify (hem in  making a 
contract of any sort, is a groundless calumny.
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What is S p ir it?  What is Matter?
To the Editor of Hind and Mailer: '•

As Spiritualism is based on the assumption that 
we pass from this material to a sp irit world there 
eternally  to remain. Please allow me to ask for 
information. Why not from spirit to m atter in 
the  solution of the problem of existence, as from 
m atter to sp irit; or in other words can tha t rule 
be correct that works but one way ?

Respectfully, , ■ J. Tinney.
Westfield, N. Y., June 23, 1880.
To our inquiring friend we would say that we 

cannot concede that Spiritualism is .based on any 
assumption whatever. I f  it were only based, on 
such an assumption aft th a t which our correspon
dent alleges; we would not be seeking its propoga- 
tion as we are doing. < Spiritualism in our view is 
based upon a mass of tacts such as sustains the 
theories of no Christian nor,M aterialist. Those 
facts teach, as we understand them, tha t there is 
no material world without an all pervading spirit, 
and no spirit world w ithout the universal presence 
of m atter. The distinction between pure 'spirit 
and pure matter is but the result of m an’s finite 
powers of comprehension. T hat man does not 
live, nor has he ever lived, who could conceive 
much less express such a_ distinction. I f  spirit 
and m atter are not coeternal and universally 
blended, neither spirits in mortal organisms, nor 
spirits freed from such encumbrances, can con
ceive of such a separation. W hen we speak of 
m ortal organisms, we do not mean to be under
stood as supposing that the atoms composing those 

' organisms are any less replete with spirit force and 
energy than when they helped to constitute the 
dwelling place ofthe intelligent.spirit that has taken 
to itself those finer atoms of m atter that constitute 
the  abode of the liberated spirits. The energy with 
w hich those atoms seek to find new alii nitizing re
lations, shows tha t they are replete with that 

, force which we call spirit, as contradistinguished 
from the edicts of that force which we call mat
ter. Spirit is that principle in nature which 
manifests what we call intelligence, and intelli
gence isThat faculty of mind that enables its pos
sessor to choose that which it desires, over those 
things less desirable. Some ca ll intelligence, iu 
its hum bler manifestations, instinct, but still it is 
the  same, differing only in the degree of its force 

-and  the scope of its action. We, therefore, think 
th e  question of our correspondent isno t pertinent 
to any th ing  having relation to a spirit or a inale- 

’ rial condition of existence, Spir'd and w itter  are 
only relative terms and possess no absolute dis- 
tiction. For that reason we .chose as the title of 
th is  jou rnal,■'Min i) and M a tteu , we regarding

impede, we wish he would avoid giving such fre- j ^ ew ^ er‘
quent publicity to matters so unfortunate and ] New York Ju]yT7; 1880.
mortifying. W e pity Col. Bundy and deplore his i Wej[a p  Anderson the spirit artist is in town, 
perverse and runious obstinacy, in  attem pting to j an j  expected to be present at the  Everett Hall 
subordinate Spiritualism to his dictation. We j Conference in Brooklyn this evening. W. J. Col- 
, . , n  . n , . . . .  i ville lectures in Brooklyn a week from to-morrow
long since warned Col. Bundy that in undertaking ^  wi|j undoubtedly have a full house tow el- 
to oppose and defy the spi'rit-leaders of S p iritual-j £om6 jjjm "
ism, he would be badly used up, as a man and et[i- i Sirs. SI. B., Thayer passed through th is  city to- 
l0r ! day on her way to Neshaminy Falls camp meeting.

We would suggest to Col. Bundy th a t i t  would | |'> ew“™ rf urn week and * few in
be at least policy to do his .dunning in a less public j 1 ^  D0(im0n t C. Dake spends 'Saturday, Sunday 
m anner than by parading his troubles and griev- ' and Monday at Long Branch during the summer 
ances before the w'orld. To use the same language j and can be consulted at the United States Hotel at

'w hich Col. B. used a . quoted in ano ther column j h i s m r , e|„ „ s se, nces at
in relation to the F irst Society of Spiritualists of j his rooms 133 West Thirty-sixth street.
Chicago, “ The truth i s ” the Journal has “ run i Charles II. Foster has left the city for the heated 
down to its lowest ebb.” The question is, how | term.
long i t  will rem ain there? j Dr. B a b b itt*  at Ocean Beach, two miles beyond

| j  J)ave on i,and a large quantity of the plioto- 
EDITORIAL, BRIEFS. i graphs of"Great Heart, my Indian control, from a

We are informed that Mr. H arry  Bastian, with j Pic,tare drawn, ,b>’ ^ ellil An̂ l r“ rnl 7 1S aI . . } ’ 1 will send to any address on receipt of ten cents,

[ Continued fro m  the Third  Page.]
Nothing appeared to him  more opposed to reason 
and to religion than, to persecute those who do 
not accept the  state religion of a country.

[gueh.a man was Deiderick Cornhert. He was. 
wholly misunderstood in th e  tim e when he lived, 
and no one since has fathom ed the Cause of h is 
rem arkable career as a  reform er of w hat were 
called religious reforms. A fter three hundred' 
years, this spirit returns, and through a medium 
who never heard of such a person, communicates 
to ourself, who were equally ignorant of his ever 
having gxisted, the fact th a t he was a spiritual 
medium and communed with spirits who im parted 
to him the tru th  which we are receiving to-day 
through spiritual media. Truly may it be said, 
“The graves are giving up th e ir  dead.” Deiderick 
Cornhert was the Thomas Paine of Holland, and 
the mediumistic light of the  Kith century, as was 
Paine of the e igh teen th—En.]

k in d  Wo r d s .

his friend Mr. Z. T. Griffin, of the Spiritual Record, | an(] in or(](!rto [-lose out the edition of my poems 
will sail for London, England, on the 24th instant, j will send copies to any address, post paid, on re- 
on the steam ship Victoria, of the Anchor Line, i ceipt of 25 cents. .
M r, Bastian’s address white in London, will be in ! (ilad to liear ^  ne'VK from the caml> meet-

Thomas J. Hall, Pleasureville, Ky., forwarding 
subscription, writes; “ I adm ire your editorials; 
to me they have the ring of true coin.”

care of Jam es Burns, No. 15 Southampton Row, 
London, W. C., Eng. We wish these friends lym 
voyage and all good fortune, profit and, pleasure. 
Should Mr. Bastian give his seances in  England, 
we assure the assailants of Mrs. Corner ( Florence 
Cook) they will have a hard nut to crack In  the

C. W. Hall, P. M., Rock Rapids, Iowa, renew
ing subscriptions w rites: “ I hope to continue'as- 
a subscriber as long as I  can raise money to pajf 
for your paper, AlthoiiL'h I am only a believer '

l ln ffV  ,  4l ..  , • . '  ,  *v  ,,  V n -> | in the doctrine you advocate, having had no
! Letters -from the western part of New Y ;rk ])rai,(jCa| experience or actual knowledge. N ever 
i Shite inform me that Harry lowell is doing a good | saw a me,]iuin or a sp irit nevertheless, it  seems 
; work .m convincing the skeptical of th e tiu th o l onlv reasonable but the  only proof th a t
i spirit return No one can witness the mam testa- * mau j ios ]ie will live again.”
1 tiolis through ,1nsmediuin.-hip and donlitthe trulli | .
1 of the power claimed for them. l ie  Inis endured i Levi Church, AVaverly, Iowa, w rites: “ I th ink  
1 some rough usage, 1 understand, but his guides! it was the latter part of August of last year,. th a t I

spirit
him.

mai 
W e .

aterializations that take place'' through i are capable of protecting and guarding him against : received two copies of M ind and Matter, anil 
ire glad to know that the Spiritualists ■ injury iyoni the ignorant ui?<4 selfish. _ _ after reading their rontents, I  soon made up my

e . I . . .  Dr. Tanner continues Ins fast and is daily m i- | mind to become a subscriber, hut I confess with
of England are to have the opportunity .of wit- : J ) R ) V j l l f ,  j,* , | 1(;alih ami spirits, baflling the old j som e'reluclance, as my friends were very much 
nessingthe-m ediiijnship of a tnedium whom the school doctor.-, andbncethrivingbld-tim e theories, | prejudiced against the paper. I sent, for thy pa- 
R.-P. Journal lias done all it coujd to discredit. ! awaking much thought and discussion. | per fop three months, and at t he expiration of tha t

I have received several letters - from parties to i tilfie B was ti confirmed Spiritualist, so fiir as be- 
W e are in receipt of an einblainatical badge just 1 whom- L recommended Bliss’ planeliette, who ex- ( lief was concerned ; so I then ordered it for six 

manufactured by Miss Lucy Churchill of West press themselves thoroughly satisfied with the i months more, which tim e 1 think has about ex
little instrument, through which some wonderful ! pi red. So if you will please continue to solid it 
manifestations have been obtained. These ass.ur- j for at least six months longer, but 1 kivow I will 
ances coming from reliable sources, induces me to I want it as long as I live, if it continues to advocate 
recommend the instrum ent to all investigators of j the cause which lies so near my heart to wit, the
the  {ruth of Spiritualism. YortrsMruly?* :........

• J. W.m. V a n  N a m e d , M. 1).

Richfield,Summiteoiinty, Ohio, which is especially* 
adapted for use by the friends of Universal Mental 
Liberty. Miss Churchill has been most happy in 
producing this device, it being m arked in its ex
pression of (lie design of its inventor, and at the
same time most ornamental and convenient. We ,.:■ . . ,  Camp Meeting,most cordially approve of this m ethod ol openly ,,,, ,, . • ..  ., ,, „„■* I The Spiritualists'ol Western New A ork and
declaring the sentim ents of the  wearer. 1 be time Xorthern Bennsylvunia will hold their annual
is near at hand w hen.itw ill be very desirable for i camp-meeting on the grounds of the (aissadaga 
the friends .of mental liberty, to become known t o '
each other, and this beau tiful device seems adm ir
ably adapted for that purpose. Miss Churchill 
explains her device as follows: “ The whole badge 
symbolically signifies tha t Mental L iberty is being 
spread over the world, The circle symbol
izes the perfection of mental liberty, the embossed

those terms as expressing things coelanemis and | laural loaves, the gtirland of knowledge^, the  globe
inseparable. This may not be an answer to 
the  question' of our correspondent, but it is a 
statem ent of our own position as a .Spiritualist.

pendant from the inner edge of the circle and j op the D. A. V. and 
having a free movement, symbolizes tha t the

SOMETHING THAT PUZZLES US.
W hen we started M ind and Matter, we did so 

a t a time when tjie failure of such undertakings 
had been a matter of no (infrequent occurrence. 
We, however, did not feel that we were presuming 
on the confidence of those who might become our 
patrons, in asking them to pay their subscriptions 
in advance. We very well knew that another 
course would lead to certain failure sooner or later,
,as delinquent subscriptions of small amounts, scat
tered  all over the length and breath of the land,

, would be but a sorry resource as a means of meet
ing the unusual expenses of m aintaining a spirit
ual journal. Wo have, therefore,, made it a uni
form rule to ask lor advance payment of subscrip
tions, which we find meets the cordial approbation 
of our patrons. Having been able to establish 
M ind and Matter against every conceivable dis
advantage, on the prepaid system of■subscription, 
we cannot understand why the Religio-Philimphi- 
cal Journal, a paper that, three years ago, was in 
a most flourishing condition, and apparently as 
firmly fixed as the granite hills, cannot afford to 
adopt that only practical method of conducling-a 
paper, the great bulk of the subscribers to which 
are necessarily strangers to the publisher,

T hree years ago (Ml. Bundy declared Ills in ten
tion to adopt and enforce the prepuyniciilJuf sub
scriptions, and notified all delinquents that they 

jn u s t  pay up, or the Journal would be m  longer 
sent to them. This notification seegns to have 
been of little if. any avail, for repeatedly since 
then Col, B. has publicly annoiiiiced the utter fail
ure of his attem pts to induce or enforce the pre
paym ent of subscriptions.

We cannot but lean to one of two conclusions— 
either Colonel Bundy cannot afford to enforce his 
righ ts against delinquent subscribers, or that those 
subscribers set so lit tle store by the Journal -as to 
be indifferent as to w hether it lives or dies.

) .. In his last issjie, Col, Bundy says: ;
“ The crcilil system of (lie Journal in not one of oar adopt ion: ! 

it coinea to iih with the )>apcr and requires lime, patience ] 
and the earnest eu-operation of our conslitueney to change. ] 
Under the baneful credit ki/Oi m, itc arc id Him ectmoii of the year j 
aimed entirely'dependent on hidincriptiouK already limy due, j 
Willi a daily out-go of more limn jou, this dependency nalu- '

_rajjy renders onr needsjirgent, tor we will never allow our !
own bills to ruii{.sucli u course would he suicidal aml'niust i 
be avoided even though we liuve to praetiee the most rigid ! 
ecofiomy and curtail what seem necessary expenses."

Such seems to be the extrem ity to which Col. 
Bundy finds himself driven, in order to prevail 
upon his delinquent subscribers'to  enable hint to : 
float the Journal any farther. The continuance of 
th a t paper it would.seem,.if Col. Bundy tells the : 
tru th , is “ almost entirely dependent on subscrip-

world moves, while the prom inent letters U. M. 
L., are abrevialions of the words Universal Mental 
Liherly.” We '.m ost heartily approve of Mi-s 
Churchill's enterprise, ami feel ronfident she will 
lie patronized by the friends of Mental Liberty 
universally. The badge is of solid gold and sold 
for tin: moderate price of $1.50 earl), or by the 
dozen, $1.35 each. Address Miss C. as above.

: LIBERAL LEAGUE NEWS.

1 —Tlio latest Liberal Leagues chartered are the 
i following, No. 11)7, Lawrence, Kansas, Secretary 
i W, II. T. Wakefield ; No. IIIH, Upper Motlole,Cali- 
; f'orilia,Secretary A. A. Hadley; No. ibt^-Rockford, 
i Illinois, Secretary G. W. Brown, M. I).
! . — “ Tlie.Sociely of the Republic” has for it iiutri- 
] her of years been an active L ibe ra l. society at 
| Maple Rapids, Mich. I t  is composed of Spiritual- j 
| ists aml oilier Freethinkers and has done a good '
I work for Liberalism. Mr. Seth "N. Alleit, the sec- 
J relary of the society, writes, “ We are now making 
I arrangements to take out a charter as a Liberal 

League and hope we^shall succeed iu organizing 
i ourselves into,a League, so as to form a part of the 
! regular Lilieral culmmi.” Other Liberal Associa- 
: lioiis should do the same tiling. .
i — Bro.' F. F. Follel, of Rockford, Illinois, is an 
! earnest ami zealous worker in the.Liberal League'!
; movement and should be ’liberally sustained by j 
, bis eonst.ilueiits in Illinois. He commenced his | 

good work by. organizing League Bit) at bis home j 
i in Roekford aiid lie is about to-start out on an or-- 
: ganizitig expedition throiigli the Slate. Persons ! 

desiring auxiliary Leagues formed,iu the ir local* ; 
i ily should a t  once write to Bro. FolleR Ho will ■ 

go in person if required or send printed forms 
' and instructions. For some reason there  have :
! Iiereloliire been organized but few lib era l Leagues ! 
lilt  Illinois—there is not one League in the great ' 
j city of Chicago. . Mr. Follet, la m  inclined to be- | 
i lieve, will set (lie ball a rolling in that Stated j
i —The Homellsville Freeth inkers’ Convention i 
! will he held live days in place of four as first an- j 
I nouneed, commencing September 1st. The pros- ! 
i poets now are that it will b e o n e  of the  largest 
; Liberal gatherings over held in th is country. : 
.N early  all the leading Liberal .speakers of the 1 
i country will lie in attendance. The last m ail | 
i brought me the pleasing intelligence that, the dis- i 
i tinguished anti-slaverv..champion ■ B arker I’ilJs- 
| hurv will he one of the speifkers. llun ilre ils will ; 
1 rejoice to hear him. The New .York, Lake Erie

Lake Free Association,on tlje..Dunkirk,, Alleghany 
Y'alley.and Bitlslmrg Railroad, beginning August 
7th and closing August. 30lli, 1880. These grounds 
are beautifully located on Fern Island, in Cassa- 
daga Lake,-in the town of Bomfret, Cliautaqua 
County, N. Y., ten miles from Dunkirk, the wes- 
terirtern iiiiiis of the Erie Railway, on the Lake 
Shore, Michigan and Southern Railroad, and 20 
miles from Jamestown, on Cliiiutmiqna Jaike, on 
the Atlantic and Great Western- Railroad. Cars

[cave passengers 
within one m inutes walk of the gates, and no 
more pleasant spot can be found to spend a few 
•lays than in Ibis charming and well shaded 
place.-- ■

Aiming Die speakers engaged are O. B. Kellogg, 
O hio; .J, F. Badu, W. F..Colville, II. 11. Brown, 
Mass.; Judge MeCormick, Ba.; Mrs. A,' H. Colby 
Mrs. 0. K. Siniih, Mo.; Airs. L. A. Bearsall, G. B. 
Slebbins, Mich. Oilier well known speakers, em
inent for talent on the rostrum., have announced 
i heir intent ion of being present, and speakers and 
mediums from a distance will be heartily wel
comed. 'Some of the best m edium s'in  the coun
try will be present during the entire meeting, and 
will hold seances for materialization, physical, 
trance and clairvoyant tests. „

There will lie unequalled-facilities .for. varied 
amu-ements. The steamer Water Lily will make 
regular trips over the lake, and boats for rowing 
ami fishingcan lie obtained. Good-board can be 
bad at the hotel on the grounds at fl-om 75 cents 
to $1.00 per day.. Boarding accommodations can 
be bad in the-vicinity.for all who may attend at; 

i cheapest rates. Half fare has been secured over 
| the J). A. V. &. B. It. R., and ample room can be 
I found to pilch tents free of charge. Tents from 
i 10x12 up to 8().x 140 can he rented for-from $1.75 per 
| week up. Parties wishing to rent tents must,apply 
; to the Secretary, J, W, Rood, Fredonia, N. Y., on or 
| before Aug, 1. A cordial invitation is extended to 
i all to come prepared to stay through tiie session, 
t  J. W. -Rood,- (Secretary.

immortality of the soul and the philosophy of 
spiritual existence. I am entirely ■ caf so far as 
conversion is concerned, and have been for th irty  
years, and have not been able to liear a sermon 
or a lecture of any kind in all that lime, so I have 
mituraly turned my, attention to independent 
ibought; 1 enclose one dollar and fifty cents for . 
any thing else you m ay  th ink  would be interest
ing to me. I would like one o f  Robert Ingersol’s 
lectures in pninplilct. form, or some inspirational 
lecture, by some good ’spiritual medium, but just 
send the overplus in som ething which von th ink  
would interest a seeker after truth, taking into-' 
consideration my ago which is nearly 73 years. I 
would like also another copy of M did and M at
ter containing R. E. Lees spirit communication of 
his experience of the after-life; I. am still widen
ing my net, to catch you some subscribers out here; 
hut I confess there is sonic derangem ent.in  its- 
ineashes.”

PHIL A niH.VHlA SPIRITUAL MEETINGS. .

Tiir; co-ornitATTVi: anmmtatiojv of 
SIMItlTTAI.ISTN, will hold a Ireo eonferenee meeting 

, | every Sunday allernoon at 1M0 South hi All St., until llu:
I opening- of tiie iUeiliutna’ Camp Meeting ill Crecdmor Park, 

July lltli.
i Tin: kfvstom; associatio.v of si* in it-
, FA I,I,STS, will hold a Conference every Sunday afternoon 

at 21; o’clock, ill tiie Mall corner of Spring Garden and Kightli 
i Striset. Jiveryhody weleome.
! Till; FIKNT ASSOCIATION OF SIMKITFAI,-
IST’S-— At-Academy Hull, Hill and Spring Garden Strecta, 
every Sundiiy at Rl^a. m. and 7'A ]>. in.

I FIKST N1MIMTFAF CII IlltCII of the Good Samari
tan, at tiie N. 10. Cor. IOiglifli and Ihittonwood stH., ltd Itoor. 
Sjieaking and teal circle every Sunday afternoon and-cvts’iig*.

SPIRITUAL MEETINGS' IN NEW YOUR CITY.

“  The Rising Sun.”  -  I
We-nre in receipt, of t he first, number of it spirit- | 

mil jotirmil entitled The Rising Hun, published at. ! 
Porllitml, Oregon, by Lucy J.. Browne. The Rising ; 
Sun, its editor claims, is the “ ljliimimitoi- of Mind 
'mid Matter." We do not know whether it is in* 
tended that our humble jourmtl is to he Absorbed 
in the brilliant rays of tiiis new lum inary ; but if 
so, we will res!.content in the satistiiclioii that a 
greater light is being slietl upon the world of hu
manity than could emanate from our spiritual 
liaml-laiitcrn. The Rising Sun is.published ill $1 
per year, but whether weekly or monthly we are 
not informed. The aim and object of the publica
tion is similar to.-that of the Y gk tig f Angels, and 
is largely made up of communications from spirits. 
Our sister contemporary says:

“ Knowing that our spirit guides liave, for sev
eral years, designed publishing,an .independent 
journal iu Rortlaiid, Oregon; therefore, the chair 
they have assigned us, we take fearlessly, conli- 

pliltgly and gratefully, in the temple of T ruth, 
irom .whose, railiatimi The RWunj Sun  heralds a 
glorious day,

“The editorial sanctum is, as it must ever lie
and W estern Railroad, 'including-- th e  old Erie j the.sacred auditorium-for our Spiritual Counsel- 
road and its branches and th e ’Atlantic and Great fors, Directors ami Guides,
Western Railroad, has agreed to carry passeii- " We hope to make ourpaper what it is intend-
gers for two-thirds the regular fare—full fare to ed to be worthy of patronage, and a gehidehy  which
the convention and one-third fare on return, .thousands of spirits, (departed) [?] may send 
Most of the other roads in the vicinity will carry 1 greetings to their earthliOund friends. ' '
for one-half fare. Good hoard can be obtained ! “ In acting -as .Medium, Amanuensis and Asso-
for from fifty cents to a dollar a day. There is a 1 ciate Editor, we hope to prove ourself worthy of
good place around- the public park for putting up ; t]ie aid, instruction and co-operation of our cs- 
t'ents, and many from all parts of the country .will 1 teemed spirit teachers.” 
avail themselves of it. The Grand Opera H o u se ’ We do most cordially extend the right hand of 
will be decorated in fine style for th e  occasion, i fellowship to the editor of The Sun.

. . .  t l  , , , and the large, well shaded village park -will he j We note especially hi this num ber several spirit
tions already long past due. We know the d esp e -1 prepared for seating thousands of people for the communications of a marked and instructive
ra te s tra ig h t in which Col. Bundy, by his perverse I out-door meetings. As fast as the arrangem ents | character. Two communications from the spirit
and  blind hostility .to the true interests of Spirit-'! are Perfe(:ted 1 will give the particulars to the j of the late Zachariah Chandler show Airs. BrownSpirit
ualism, has placed the Journal; but for-.his sake, > 
and  the sake o f  the  cause he has done so much to i

readers of M in d  and  AIatter . 

Salamanca, N. Y.

j to he a medium of a very, high order.
H. L. G reen, j We gladly place The Rising Sun  on our list of 

1 exchanges. . ,

t h i ; n i :<o n i > s o <t i :t y  o f  n i m i u t f a i .in t n ,
of New York City, lioklTcifiilur■ imieliiiRS every Sunday 
inorniiit*at 10.1:'); Afternoon lit 2.1.r>,iiiid.Kvoiiint* at 7.-1I), in 
the lieiiulil'ul Masonic Temple, (seiitin  ̂capacity 1,000) corner 
7.‘ld jSl., jiml lllli Avenue. Alfred AVeldeii, I'ichI., Alex. S. 
Davis, Sca’y., iO. 1*. Cooley. Treas., Z'iI! \V. Kith SI,, N. Y. City

• PHILADELPHIA MEDIUMS.

M rs. MiU’y  A . Lanih , Trance Test Medium, Otis Jay 
Street, hetween Stli and Otli, lielow Kairinoiint Avenue. 
Sittinj*H daily, ,

D r. R o x iln ita  T . R o x , llenlini? and Test Medium, 
■ 110 York Avenue, Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Diseases of women a speciality. Consultation free. Consul* 
talion liy leller, enclose three :i-ct slumps. JievelopiliK eirelo 
Tiiesilay eveniiiKs,

Or. Ilenr.y (!. Gordon, Muleriidi/iii  ̂ and Slate Wri- 
tinj* Medium, lltlhN. IJtli Mt. Select seai|ees every Monduy, 
and l''riday uijgpl avcmu|>s. al S n'eloek; also Tuesday 
ill J o'clock. J.’rivnlc silliiiKH daily for Slate Wriliiif* tests 
and eomimmieaiioiis, -.

.Ur. and .Mrs. T. .1. Anilirosiii) filate tVi-itinj*, Clair
voyant, Trance and Test Mediums, I Til North Third Street. 
Circle every Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday evenings, 
also every Tuesday at 2JI0 p. in. Consultations daily from 
H a. ill, to (I p. m. ,

Alfred Jiinies, Trance mid Test Medium and medium 
for materialization. Private sittings daily at 710 Wlmrlon St. 
Mutci iali/.utioii seances on Tuesday and Friday evenings. 
Test and developing circles on Sunday mid 'Wednesday 
evenings.

Mrs. I-). N, I’oivoll,,liusiness amt lest niedium, UliOj/.
■ Norlli Ninth Street, IMiiliidelptiiii. Olllee liours, 0 n.m. to I? 
p.m. Circles Smidiiy, Momliiy, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, also Wednesday afternoon,

Mrs. A. 11. Di l l  mis, Clairvoyant examination, mid 
magnetic treatment, Olllee liours Irom (I n.m. to 12 in., and 
l jun, la -I p.m. No. 12,'h North Fifteenth s(.. l'liila,

Mrs. K iltie It. Itobinsoii, tiie well-known Trance-■ 
(esl.medium, will give sittings daily to investigators, at 2123 
lirundywine street.

Mrs. I,. N* I'olenuui, Cures. Hlieumatism, Neuralgia, 
and all other .discuses liy Magnetic and Kleetric (reiitmeiit, 
nl.10111 Ogden street;.l'hfliulclpliia. ......' .........

Mrs. Mnry ,1. M illard , Trance Medium, 1135 Soutli 
Eleventh street. Circles.Tuesday mid Friday evenings. 
Sittings daily except Saturday.

Mrs. C arrie Cron-ley, TranceTest Medium, will give 
select sittings daily fromtl A. M. lo5 I’. M,, at No. S21 Ells
worth Street.

Mrs. Niirnh.A. Anthony, Test Medium, 1129Soutli lltli 
street. Circles on Monday mid Thursday evenings, Private 
sittings daily.

Mrs. Ida  W harton, Trance Test Medium, No. 423 
Wlmrlon street. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 
Sittings daily.

Mrs. George—Trance and Test Medium-No. G80 North 
Eleventh st. Cirieles on Tuesdny evenings. Sittings daily.

Mrs. Thomas Mai hews, 531 Hutler street, North 
Pniladclpliin. Developing circle every Friday evening,

Mrs. Faust, Test Medium, 936 N. Thirteenth st. Private 
sittings daily from 9 n.m. to 9. p.m.

Miss Murhs, Trance, Test mid Business Medium, 240 
Lombard Street.
■ Mrs. M ary B all,, Clnirvoyan, 1110 Carpenter street. 

Sittings daily.
Test C lairvoyant, Mrs. Loomis, 1372 Ridge Ay. Sit

tings daily.
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WOULD YOU k n o w  y o u r s e l f  Banner of Light.
"  • CONSULT WITH
A. B. SEVERANCE,

THE WELL-KNOWN

PSYCHOMETfijST ANO CLAIRVOYANT.
Come .in person, or send by letter a look of your hair, or 

Iiand-writ.ing, oraphotoj-raph; he will give you a correct, 
delineation of character, giving instructions for self-improve
ment, .by telling what faculties to cultivate and what to re- i 
strain, giving your present physical, mental' and spiritual ! 
condition, giving past and future events, telling what kind > 
of a medium you can develop into, if any. What business 1 
or profession yod are best calculated for, to be successful in 1 
life. Advice and counsel in business matters, also, advice.in j 
reference to marriage; the adaptation of one to the other, , 
iind whether you are in a proper condition for marriage; i 
hints, and rtdvice to those that are in unhappy married relu- i 
lions, how to make their patli of life smoother. Further, ' 
•will give an examination of diseases, and correct diagosis, 
with a written prescription ami instructions for home treat
ment, which, if the patients follow, will improve their health : 
amd condition every lime; if it does not effect a cure. ' [ 

DELIA RATION'S.
UK AI.SO TItEATS WSEABJW MAGNCTJCAJ.I.V AND OTH lUtWISK

Terms:—Brief Delineation, $1.(K). Full and Complete De
lineation, §2.<W. Diagnosis of Disease. Si .01). Diagnosis and 
Prescription, 83.00. Kell and Complete Delineation with Di- ; 
a gnosis ami Prescription, $5.00. Address A. H. Severance, j 
.10 Grand Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.

■ J .  V .  M A 1 T S H E L D ,
T est  M e d iu m , answers sealed letters at 61 W e st  F o r t y - 1 

S econd  St r e e t , N e w  Y o r k , Terms, 83.00 and four 3-cent j 
6tamps. Itegister your letters,., |

JAM ES A. BLISS, i
LETT ER  MEDIUM.

<!ommunicatlons by letter for persons at a distance. Terms I 
81.00 and three 3-ct stumps, Ofllee, K1 Sansom St., Philn. Pa. j

IDr. HDaxiry C . G ordon ., ■ j
Physical, Trance and Slate.Writing Medium, Select Mate
rialization Seances every Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at | 
4591 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia. - If. |

Albert and Eunice C. Morton, Spirit Mediums, 
No. 850 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal. Ten Seances for 
Healing, Development and oral or .written communications, 
:$25. [Mind akd.Mattisu constantly on hand and for sale.]

RS. ANNIE PHY.-'l 'ranee Medium, Sittings daily.
! Gloucester, N, J. If

Business
M

Mine. L. W. Spencer, Unconscious, Test, 
■ and Healing Medium. 170 E. Water St., Milwaukee.

THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WORLD DEVOTED TO THE 
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY. ISSUED WEEKLY,,

At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass!

COLBY & RICH, P ublishers and Proprietors.

I saac B. R ic h , - . -  B u sin ess  M a n a g e r .
■ - - L u t h e r  Co l b y , - - E d it o r .

J o h n  W . D a y , - - A s sist a n t  E d it o r .
Aided by a large corps of able writers.

THE BANNER is a first-class, eight-page Family News
paper, containing f o r t y  columns o f  in t e r e s t in g  a n d  in 
s t r u c t iv e  r e a d in g , embracing,
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORT OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 
Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in the 
world, etc., etc.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN  ADVANCE.
P er Year, - - - - ■ - - 83 00
Six Months, . - - - . . .  160
Three Months, -, - - - - 78

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL. PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

THE FIRST SOCIETY OF SPIRITUALISTS
OF CHICAGO.

Containing:—Discourses and Poems through the medium- 
ship of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, and other matter pertain
ing to the Spiritual Philosophy.

Subscription Terms—82.00 per year; 87.00 for Five Copies, 
one year; 5 cents per single .number. •

Advertising Terms—Thirty Cents a line nonpareil, first 
insertion; 20 cents for succeeding insertions. Address, 

GRIFFEN BROTHERS, Publishers,
itt-1 LaSalle St., Chicago, 111.

T H E  W O R D ,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF REFORM 

E. II. Hr.ywoon, Editor.
Terms, 75 cents annually in advance; 5 copies 83.30; 10 

copies 80.00 ; 20 copies 811.00; 50 copies 820.00; 100 copies 
837.50, . Single copies. 7 cents. Subscribers who wish to 1 
continue, will please remit In time, for Die paper is not sent 
except on payment in advance. Address

T H E ’WORD, 
Princeton, Mass.

I SPIRITUAL, PUBLIQA TI0N8.

The Texas Spiritualist
A Monthly Publication Devoted to the Cause of Human Progress 

I and the Elucidation of the Spiritual Philosophy.
I C. W. Newnam, - - - Editor and Proprietor.
1 C. T. B o o t h , - - - - - Associate Editor.

TERM S, 81.00 P E R  YEA R  
83“ One copy free to any one sending us ten subscribers at 

regular rates.
Correspondents will please forward their favors as early in 

the month as possible. Address ail communications to,
THE TEXAS SPIRITUALIST, 

Hempstead, Texas.

“ LIGHT FOR ALL,”
A Monthly Journal devoted to the interests of Modern Spir
itualism.. Terms, 81 per year; 10copies, 89. Publisjlied by 
the “Light for All” Publishing Company, A. S. Winchester, 
Manager, li t Clay St. Address all communications to P. O.. 
Box 1,997, San Francisco, Cal. Beipg the only Spiritual pa
per on tiie Pacific coast an.d circulating in Idaho, Montana, 
New Mexico, Arizona, Colorado, California, Oregon, Wash
ington,. Nevada and British Columbia, it is an admirable ad
vertising mi-dium, reaching the most intelligent portion of 
the population of this section of the United States. '

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edi ed and managed by spirits, 

now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve pages, will he 
issued,semi-monthly at life Fair View House, North Woy- 
moiitli'AMnss.' Price per year, in advance, 81.50; postage, 15 
cents; less lime in proportion. Letters and matter for the 
paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (postpaid) to 
the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. O. DENHMORK, Pub. Voice of Angels.

(hfjfja week in your own town. Terms and 85 outfit free. 
$QUAddrcss H. H a i.i.e tt  & Co., Portland, Maine.

CAMP MEETINGS.

SPIRITUALISTS' AND MEDIUMS' CAMP-MEETING
Will hc-Held jit Creedmoor 1’urk Drove,

Commencing Friday, Ju ly  !), and ending Sunday, 
August 1,1880, under the auspices of theCo-onera- 

i live Association of Spiritualists of Rhilada., Pa.
' The Steamers Gratitude and Sydney E. W right will 

carry passengers from Philadelphia to the Camp Ground 
1 every week day as follows: Leave Pier S $. Wharf, above 
; Walnut Street at 6, 0.15. 9, 10 A. M., 12 Noon and 2. ,3.10, 4.15,

5.15, 6.25 P. M, Laurel Street Wlmrf, 6.10, 6.55,9.10, 10.10,
, 12.10 A, M„ and 2.10. 3.20, 4.2-5, 5.25. 6.33 I‘. M. Waterworks, 
; 6.15, 7, 9.15, 10,15, 12.15 A, M.. 2.15,3.25, 1.30, 5.30. 6.40 P. M. 
; Sundays—Leave Pier S S. Wharf, above Walnnl street, 8, 9,

10, A. M„ 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 P. M. Laurel Street Wharf, 8.10, 9.10, 
10.10 A. M„ 1:1(1,2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10 P. M. Waterworks,
8.15, 9.15, 10.15 A. M , 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4 15, 5.15, 6.15 P. M. 

Special Notice.—Oh Sundays the Excursion Roat Juniata
in addition to the regular boats will take Philadelphia pas
sengers lo and from the ground for 15 cents for the round 
trip from Walnut Street Wharf at 9.30 A. M., and 1.30 P. M., 
stopping at Laurel and Waterworks Wharves. The Steam
boat Colombia will bring passengers (on Sundays only] from 
Bristol, Burlington, Beverly, Torrosdaleand Riverton at 8,15 
A. M. and 4 P. M. The same Steamer will leave Chestnut 
Street Wlmrf, Philadelphia, for Camp Ground at 2 P. 51. and 
6 P.M.

lissengers hv railroad from Now York. Trenton and way 
stations will stop at Tacony Station and take stages there 
direct for (lie ground. ,

For further particulars as to hoarding, tents, lodging, cto., 
address. JAMES A. BLISS. Pres..

713 Sansnm Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Or, Mrs..l£. S. CRAIG, M, I)., Secretary,

713 Sansom Street, Philn., Pa.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR §ALE.
THOMAS P A IN E ’S Portrait, copied from the Oil 

Painting in the Natioimi Museum, Independence Hall, also 
the Portraits of <'lias. Dui'tvln, l ’ rof. T ynd all, and 
I). M. Iteiinett,' who was unjustly imprisoned for circu
lating “ Cupid's Jokes,” a small pamphlet through the U, S. 
mail. Price (J Cts each. E. HASKELL,

711 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

$5 to $20 per day at home. Sniuplcff worth 85 free. 
Address Stin so n  A Co., Portland, Maine.

Spiritualists Camp Meeting.
The “ First Association of Spiritualists" ofPhilndelphia, 

wfil hold n Camp Meeting at Nesliiuniny Enlls Grove, 
Willdsstnlion. on the Bound Brook,U,. R, Route to New York, 
18 niifesTrom Philadelphia, conimenoiugoti the Kith of JULY 
next, and continuing to the 18th of AUGUST. For pnrtlou- 
lars as to charges for tentH, hoarding, &o., Ae., npplv per
sonally or liy letter lo MR. FRANCIS J. KKFFER, General 
Superintendent, No. 615 SPRING GARDEN ST., Philadel
phia, or, when in session, .lo him at Oakford, P. O., Bucks 
County, 1’eiimi, Speakers.of both sexes, eminent for talent 
upon the public platform, will he engaged.

- I v f E E E T I I T G . '  .
New England Spiritualists' Cnmp-meeting Association will 

hold their Seventh Animal Camp-meeting at hike Pleasant, 
Montague, 5fass,, from July I5lh foSepl. I5lli,4880. Circulars 
containing'full pmlietilars sent on application by

J. II. SMITH, Secretary, Springfield, Maas.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Madame Carter—Photographer, 458 West Madison St„ 
Ohiengo, III. Sittings made by appointment. |

Mrs. H.V. Ross Material; -mg medium, 85 Carpenter i 
■ street, Providence, R, f. Arrangements for Seancescatidie 
•made in person or by mail..

POWER has been given me over undeveloped spirits 
and eases of obsession. Persons desiring aid of this sort will 
please send me their handwriting, slate ease and sex’, and 
enclose 81.(10 and two 3-cent stamps. Address MRS, M. R. 
STANLEY, Post Office Box 668, Haverhill, Mass.. tf

,• MUM. H. JEN N IE  ANDREW, Clairvoyant and Test■ 
Medium, and. Psychometric reader. Send age, sex, lock of 
hair and 50 els., Box 34, New Britain, Conn. If. I

HEALING MEDIUMS.

DR. S. CALHOUN.
■ E l e c t r o  a n d .  I M I a ^ n e t i c  H e a l e r .

'" ' Cures by Electro Magnetic Treatment. Therapeutic Med
icated Vapor Baths, all kinds of Nervous and Chronic dis
eases, Paralysis,.Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Female Complaints, 
Spinal Diseases, Rheumatism mid. Scrofula.1 Consumption 
cured by inhalation, Electrical Earth Baths and Magnetism. 
Clairvoyant Diagnosis of Diseases by lock of hair, For fur
ther informnlion inquire at the Inslitiileor by letter’

DR. H, CALHOUN, Alliance, Start. Co., Ohio.
]>. S,—Where everything else fuilH come here, vol. 2-11.

M RS. DR. S. C R A IC .
-Clairvoyant diagnosis of disease by lock of hair. Address 
MRS. DR. 10. S. CRAIG, 713-Sansoni Street, stating age, sex 
and leading symptoms, enclosing 82.00 and 3 et. stamp. To 
anyone sending me 25 cents for tint first three months. I will 
send fre.e of postage, one of my Magnetized Plasters guaran- 

-teeil to relieve pain wherever located. Office hours from 
<J to 12 a.m„ 2 to 5 p.m. '

DR, RON I I.AN A T. R EV ’S

UTERINE PASTILE8 ANO COMPOUND TONIC,
Foil D iseases oe W o m en .

Consultation free, by letter three 3-ct slumps, Pastiles 81.00 
per box, lay mail postage prepaid. Compound Tonic sent to 
nny address by express 81.25, charges prepaid. Send slum]) 
for pamphlet lo 446 York Ave, Philadelphia, Pa. v3-27.

MRS. M. K. BOOZER,
Medium for .-Medical Diagnosis and Psyeliomelry, 415 Lyon 
street, Grand Rapids, Michigan. Mrs. Boozer cures all forum 
-of Chronic diseases. Diagnosis made, by lock of hair or 
patient’s hand-writing. DmgnoHiN, Sitting or Psyeliomelri- 
zation, 82, Examination and preseriplion, with medicine, 8-3. 
The euro ofthelmbitof usmgtnbncoonspooially—tlieuppelile I 
•often changed by one treatment. Terms, 85 net- treatment. |

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE, j
Magnetic Physician. Office and residence, 1 17 Clinton St., i 

Brooklyn, N. Y. Fifteen years experience in llm exclusive i 
surd successful treatment of Chronic Diseases, |

' MRS. FANNY W.SANBURN, |
Clairvoyant, Healing and TestMedium'. For diagnosis of j 
disease nr test, hciiiI lock of hair,, giving nge and sex. Terms, 
One dollar for examinallon or test, and 50 ends extra when 
medicine is required.. Residence, Main si reel, Hyde Park, i 
Address, Lock Jinx 319, Keranlon, Pa. * 2-50-

A. C. STOWE, Psychopathic and 3Iagnelie Healer, I 
No. 223 Nnrlli Twelfih SI reel, Philadelphia, Pa, **" 1

Psycho-Mugiiclie Tulilcls prepared from a.durable porns - 
material, uh.sorhing'und relaining a large uinonnl of inagne- i 
tism, Send leading symptoms, age ami sex. These Tablets 
are magnetized expressly for the persons for whom they are 
ordered. Price, single, 15e.; package, of ten, SI. v2-39 I

’-J. W m . Vftn Nam'oo. M . D.. Clairvoyant and Mag- i 
nelie 1’hysiehm, 136 E. Twelfth St., New York City. Exumi- ! 
nations made (rom lock of linir ?1,00. I’syeoinelrieal reading i 
of eliaraeter 82.00, 5fagnelized remedies sent for all diseases, - 
Will answerealls to lecture la-fore Spiritual Societies, Liberal ! 
Leagues, Temperance Societies, and altend Convenlions and ( 
Funerals within reasonalile distance from home on Hinder- | 
ate terms, • !

C. J. Kaiohn.nl, Heiding Medium, North Wayne, j 
Maine, Magnetized paper is a specialty with rue for (he euro j 
of disease, Price per package, 81.00; renewal, 50,ocnts.- !

Mrs, L . A . Pasco, 137 Trimilmll si„ Hartford, Conn., ! 
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer "aild-Psyclioinetrio reader. I 

. Reference given when required. . ' I

’ .■ S' SPECIAL NOTICES. j
, . . . . . .  ;

WANTED.—Mediums and others ill every city and town I 
in the United Stales to act as Wholesale and Retail Agents 1 
for my Magnetized Plunchetlcs. To tip: rigid parties 1 will > 
]>ay a liiicral commission. Sample Planelielle, 50 cents each, i 
.Address JAMES A, BLISS, 7J3 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, ] 
Pennsylvania. ■ i' ■■■■■■■■*  ■■' ■■■ a...........  i
W ANTED.—A geiilieman ns business innnnger and nsso- i 

eiate for l)r. Harry C. Gordon, not oyer 10 years of I 
iigc. Address, Dr. II. V. GORDDN, 691 N. T'fnYtrc-iil’li St. -

AN OCCULT K7STEEY. i
WHO CAN SOLVE IT ?

A new plienomcnnl means of curing the sick. Safe, reliable, , 
astonishing, successful. Sent free by Dr. J. II. Moseley, 141 
South Eighth St., Brooklyn, N. Y. v3-30. :

All MEDIUMS. IfEALER.4, and PHYSICIANS, should 
learn the great Vitnnathic system of Health and Life and 
Power, and get tiie Diploma of the AMERICAN HEALTH 
COLLEGE. Legal in nil States and Countries, -Send stainp 
for book of particulars, to Prof. J .  B . Cam pbell, M. D. 
V. IL, 266 Longwqrth St,, Cincinnati, Ohio. 1

iffinftA WEEK,' $12 a day at home easily made. Costly 
/ floutflt free. Address Tbuk k  Co., Augusta, Maine.

To New Yettrly Sitbscnbof-s, and Old Subscribers renewing their snbserijitions.to M ind and Matter 
for one year we will furnish

A F R E E  P R E M I U M
Consisting of a ehoiee from the following of JO SFPII JO H N ’S "Beautiful Parlor Pictures.”

Published at $.’{.00 per copy but since reduced in prlee lo $2.00 each.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE,
Engraved on Stool by J. A* J* Wilcox from Joseph John’s Groat Paintings.

This picture represents, in most beautiful ami fascinating Allegory, tv brother and sisfer as little 
orphan voyagers on the “ Itiver of L i f e t h e i r  boat in-“.angry, waters," nearing fhtvbriitlrof a fear
ful cataract shadowed by frowning rocks,’while the spirit fiitlier and m other.hover near with 
outstretched arms lo guide the ir boat ■■■through the dangerous'waters lo a place of safety. In-con
ception and execution this, picture is a rare  gem of art, and worthy of the distinguished Artist 
medium through whom it was given.

NIze of slice!. 22x28 Inches. Engraved surfirco, about 15x2# indies.

THE HOMEWARD CURFEW.
An Illustration o f the firs t lines In Gray’s Elegy Designed and Painted by Joseph John’s.

Many competent judges consider this The Master Work of that distinguished A rtist Medium-. 
In successful combination of Rural Scenery and exalted Poetic sentim ent it has certainly never been 
excelled by brush of American Art. Slein-eopied in black and two (inks in a high style of that art, 
by the well-known, and Fniinenl G erm an Artist T1IFODORK H.' LFIBLF.R, This form of 
reproduction in a rt is peculiarly well adapted to this.subject.—in some resjuicts the best edects are 
secured by id.

Size of sheet 22x28 inches. Tinted surltiee 17(4x21 Inches.

THE DAWNING LIGHT- •
This beautiful ami impressive picture representing the

T ^ i r t l i  P l f ic . e  o f  M o d e r n  S p i r i t u a l i s m ,
in Hydesville, N. Y., was carefully ami correctly drawn and paitiiod bv our em inent American artist 
medium,'Joseph John’s. Angelic messengers descending through rifted clouds, bullied in floods of 
celestial light, are most successfully linked and blended with litis noted house and iks surroundings,

began to electriiy the  w orld-w m i iih giau tidings oi great joy/* Luminous uootis m morning 
light stream up from the cloud-mantled, horizon, illum inating the' floating clouds in gorgeous tints, 

■and then falling over the angel band and I lie dark clouds beyond.

W hile these pictures interest and fascinate children and youth, they successfully meet the de
mands of cultured minds, rendering them fit for either, the nursery or parlor, of thivcottago or palmar, 
and the portfolio or gallery of the connoisseur in Art. As these .works are of different shapes the 
painful monotony often observed in too. m any matched w orks'on the wall is happily obviated.

u
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T E R M S  O F  S U B S C R IP T IO N :
For One Copy, One year,

<( . tt
fl «
“ .. Six months,

Three m onths

of Quo of the ubovc uiunotl pictures.! - $2.15
“ Two U ll II <( - - 2.75

Three u •It (( <( - .'3.(15*
"  One (1 (1 (( u - - '1 . 3 5
“ Two u fl ii a 1.(15

Three il (I (( - - 1.1)5
“ 0 111! (( <( . a a l.Off
“ Two (( * (1 a (t - - 1.35

Three4
(t (< a a . 1.70•

I’ oslngy on both i»ti|»er ninl IMctnrc Is prepaid by.ns. mid (lie latter safely  enclosed In
stron g pasteboard ro llers. r

I f  you wish to snhscrihe for M ind and Mattkii. fill up (his blank, cut it from the paper and 
forward to th is office, to J. M. ROBFRTS, 718 Hansom SI., Philadelphia, Penna, -

I'lease forward to me.......  .............. ...................cop..............o f  MIND AND MATTER for..

..nioiillis for wlilcli 1  enclose

N n i n e , .

Address,.

Dnte,..

a. . I desire for a premium the picture entitled....:................................................................

fiSTStamps taken in payment when not convenient to send Money, Post-Office Older "or Check

SPECIAL NOTICE.
figpOn and after September 1st, M. S. 33, all picture premiums will be withdrawn for sub

scriptions to M ind and Matter, and the -price per year reduced from $2.15 to $2.00, free of postage, 
from that date.

A PRESENT to every reader of this paper, that is 
Irouhlrd with Dorns or Bunions, by addreasiup; OLIVER 

j BUSS, M. 1)., Wilmington, Del.

FOR SALE.
■ LOW FOR GASH.—A very successful east: Eelectio, Bo- 
I lanie anil i ’lairvovanl 3Iediea) I’raeliee, with valuable ro- 

ceipls, lmderies, idlhs-and household furuilure. Kstalillslied 
i seven years. Itesl ioealily in (lie city containing over half a 
[ million of inhnhiimds. Rent low. Address immmediatolyj 
I Du. T.J. LEWIS, 425 Glermonl Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

! NEW YORK Et’ I.EGTH’ INSTITUTE,
| 13 17  MORGAN ST„ ST. LOUIS.

'I’his instili.iteof-Oeeult Knowledge, Seienee and I’rogresa, 
affords lo I hose who place llieinselves under its care, un
paralleled npporlunilics not lo he ohtained elsewhere,' Ma]r- 
nelism, ICIeelrii-yy, Suu-I.iald, Goior anil oilier Bailis—wiili, 
a judicious use of Medicines, elo.— cures Iho worst eases of. 
Oiiarrh, Ganeer, Dropsy, Gonsmnptiou, Rlieuniatism, eto. 
Tlieniosi eriiieal eases snuglil for and cured wiili marked skill, ' 

N. 11.—tVe have a wonderful remedy for (lie positive ouro 
of Habitual Driinkeness. See circulars mid reference.

Du. It. D. GOODWIN, Physician in CJlmrgo.

I ; ; '  f a & t  H i t t ) .
This ■ little liislrimieiii is designed especially do dovolop 

_writing iiied|imishlp,.iilsoto lie a reliable menus W commit-. 
niealioii wiili the H]ilrll world. The iidviinlac'e elnmfed over 
oilier I’lanelu-lles now jn the iiiarkel, are ns follows; First, 
The paste-lmard .top, instead of varnished or oiled wood, 
Second, Faeli iiislniiiicnf is separately uiiiKiiclizod In (lie 
cnhiiic! of Ihe noted Bliss iiiediiiins, of IMiiiadelpliia, and 
carries wiili it a developing iiilliieneo from Mr. Bliss and his 
spirit guides lo the purchaser. Price50centsonoli br&3.00 
per dozen. Address JAMES A; BUSS,

713 Sansom Street, IMiiiadelpliia, I’onna,

DR. R. C . FLO W ER ,
THE

GR1MA-T H E A L E R ,
Master of tlio Now Art of Healing!

King of Consumption and Canoor 1
CANCF.RS nf nil kinds. ■ '

(.’ONSUMPTfOiY in nil jky slngpR,
ASTHMA, BliONC'HITIS,

. . . T hroat and Hiilarrlml trouble;
11 FA RT J)I FF-1CIT LTIKS,

both org'anifmill functional. 
FFMARF, [H FFrrtJL T H ’X

im ddisorders of nil iige.s nnd slim ilingi' 
KJDNMY AND lil,A])DFH DIFFICULTIES, >

Irrespeellve of onuses, ligo or stunding. 
SRERM.ATORRIIEA,

mid-ill its attoiidintr ills mid dUfioultioR.. 
SCROFULA, with its m ultitude of ierrors.
RILES, ofii II kinds, including Chronic Bloody Piles 
RHEUMATISM, I’AR A LYSIS,

mid nil kinds of Seiitlie trouble.
DRUXKEXN'ESS,

from iiiiv enuse rnulof any lenglli of standing.
Office and Residence, 13 10  l'llborl St. .Consultation 

free, Glaimiymil Examination 82.00. Pmeliee (•onfliiod to 
llie office und Institute except in desperate eases, when visit* 
will he made. Office hours from 9 to 12 n.ni. from 2 to 4 p.m.

Gases examined elalrvoyanlly from locks of iialr wlien 
aeeoinpiiiiloneil witn 82,(X), and a sliitement of line, box, 
iieiirlil, weiuld, eouiulexiou, temperature of skin mid feet, 

TERMS-FOR 'I'ltEATMENT—Pidienls livlni' at home, 
and being treated through the mail, we eliurve from 812 to 
835 per month—(lie ordinary charges hein/r 815 lo $20 per 
Pionlh. Tills inelndes nil needed remedies, with full direc
tions as to hygienic treatment, diet, exercise.-etc,

' R. O. FLO WKR, M. D„ •
1319 Filbert Street, Philadelphia; Pa.

I " X T l t a p a t l i i c  H e a l i n g -  I n s t i t u t e ,
I ' 508 I'lrst Street. I.o iilsv llle , K entucky.
I Fertile cure, of all classes of disease. For information ftd- 
I dress xvit|i three 3el stamps W-M, ROSE, M. D. •
I “ rr  MRS. WM. ROSE, V.D.
I If 598 First Ht., Louisville; Kentucky,

! MAGNETIC AND VITAL. TREATMENT. ~
1 Send 25cents lo DR. ANDREW STONE,■ 1'roy,.N, Y,. care 
j I.iiNqiindllYdiHNiclNSTiTiiTK.iiml obtain a largenml lilffliijr 
! Illiislralf-d hook on the 'system of Vitalising Constructive ■ 
l Treatment. '  "
! AMERICAN HEALTH COLLEGE.
I Vitapalhle svstem of Medlenl pradieo. Short prnctloal in- 

Htruetioii anil liipiliest diploma. Send stamp for book of ex
planation mid references to PROF. ,T, B. CAMPBELL, M. D., 
V, I).. 266 Lonuwortii St., Cinelnnnli, Olilo.

Send for the Annual Announcement of the

Anwrican ^kcfi^I^cal-C olleg?
for 1880-81. Fall and Winter Session will Itcgin September 15, 
1880, Sjiriyif Sewdo'i will bexin February 1 1881, Low fees. 
ProRicssive and Liberal Catalogue free.

WILSON NICELY, M, D., Dean,
P. O. Box, 1408, Cincinnati, O.

♦ S- Please send us the names and address of Reform and 
Eclectic Doctors, as we would like- to Bend them the An
nouncement. . ... _

SPIR IT U A LISTS or others wanting transient orper- 
manent board where they can attend Spiritual seances and 
bo with Spiritualists, can find most desirable quarters at No. 
591 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia, at very reasonable 
rates. 8

/



M I N D  A N D  M A T T E R .
S U M M E R .

BY B. P. B.
Why lmsk in the beauties of summer, 

When clud in her he utiful sheen : 
While soft flowing breezes they murmur, 

And wuve, o’er the beautiful green ?
Why look to the blissful devotion 

Of beauty so meekly sublime,
That Alls every heart with emotion,

’ In the gloriously bright summer-time ?
The saints of. the fur off celestial,

Ally call and revisit this clime,
Since the winter of gloomy terrestrial, 

With longing we look for this time.
No’languuge of music is sweeter,

Than the odor of roses in June;
No words of the prophet can picture,

The nulure of beauty’s young bloom.
We cannot define the bright emblems 

So gracefully placed all uround,
While tinted with beauties supernal, 

Where summer forever is found.
8weet emblems of heavenly beauty, 
'Angelic, with love for a smile,

The roses may feel it a duly.
To represent heaven, awhile.

To the summer, that’s vast and eternel,
■ May we look for sweet roses to bloom, 
With fragrance, prepared for the angels 

Whose summer is brighter than noon.

som ething a little more consistent. A t every 
j seance Mr. Bastian has given here  (twenty-five or 
| th irty , excepting two) full forms have materialized 
j and opened the door. Often two at a tihie have’' 
i appeared and I  do not hesitate to say that with 

proper conditions that the manifestations throijgh 
i h is mediumship will equal any ever witnessed, 
i H e is row  in Chicago, but leaves in a few days for 
i a tour among the N orthern lakes, hoping thereby 
i to gain the rest he. so much needs.

W. II. Powefl, the medium for slate-writing, has 
! been with us and given three seances. This pecu

liar form of slate-writing is wonderful in d e e d .1 
■ The index fingers of all pres'ent were used to pro- 
i duce the writing, and it was satisfactorily proved 
i there could be no deception. Mr. Powell left the  
1 3d of July for Buffalo, where they were anxioifsly 
! waiting his arrival. Yours, '
1 W il l ia m  C u ll .

A Case For Dr. B rittan to Theorize Out o f Exist
ence-H enry Bastian and Wm. H. Powell.

L ocki’Out, July 10th, 1880. 
Editor M ind and Matter :

H arry  Bastian came to Lockport the 8th o f Jane, 
after filling very successfully one .week's engage
m ent a t Utica, N. Y. On the eve of the 9th, gave 
a seance in our parlor, to a circle numbering ! 
twelve persons. Care had been taken in selecting | 
the sitters, making, the conditions pleasant and i 
harmonious. After a dark circle of much interest 
full of kind remembrances from spirit friends, I 
and strong demonstrations of spirit power,■ we ar-1 
ranged for the light seance, and had been sitting i 
only a few moments when a face came to the i 
aperture, which 1 instantly recognized as my sis- i 
ter. She bowed her betid to the company, and | 
immediately came out of the cabinet smiling and | 
bowing, as if pleased to meet us again, then re- i 

. tired within and do ted  the dour. My wile said, j 
“Lizzie will you please come again, I wisli so !

■ much to sec you nearer.” She (Lizzie) then called 
for more light, and came out six feet to within 
three feet of my wife, where she seemed to de
crease in size,'am i faltered as if losing power, re
turned to, tlie cabinet, but almost immediately 
came again, close to the side of m y wife and ma

r k in g  signs with her hands/w hich I failed to un
derstand at the time but now seem very plain. 1. 
will not explain at present, hoping she m ay dem
onstrate more fully what will be a remarkable 
test.- She then moved across th e  room and taking 
a chair that stood near, placed it in front of the 
cabinet and made signs for m y  wife to come and 
sit beside her. She did so, while Lizzie stood 
looking down in her face smiling and calling her 
by name. Then wishing Mrs. C .  to take-her place j 

,in the circle, threw a kiss, and stood in (he door l 
until she had resumed her seat. Lizzie then sat j 
down in  the chair outside the cabinet, looking) 
about upon the sitters fo ra  momentyas if thinking-1 
what to do next, then taking the chair, she w e n t ' 
with it to the head of the circle, sat down there 
very quietly and looked upon all up and down the

• Radiant Matter.
Spiritism is too much indebted to the great 

scientist, William Crookes; to be indifferent to 
anything that m aycontribute to bis renown. I t  
is one sufficient excuse therefore tha t he is the 
author of the admirable investigation upon radiant 
matter which have so greatly occupied the press 
and people of France, tha t we give to our readers 
a synopsis of the discoveries of the great chemist, 
who has not been afraid Of compromising himself 
by the study of spiritual phenomena. This mo
tive would suffice li/id we not another more direct 
one, because it reatW s to the very heart of our 
cause, and because the problem of radiant m atter 
is the problem of spiritism itself. |

i That which magnelizers and spirits call fluid is i 
i probably no more than a particular manifestation j 
1 of what Mr. Crookes designates by the name of | 
i radiant mailer. The discovery of a fourth stale or j 
| condition of m atter is the open door to the infin- 
| ity of its transform ations; is the invisible and 
i impalpable man m ade possible without ceasing to 
i be substantial; it is the worldauf. spirits entering I 
i without absurdity into the domain of scientific! 
i hypothesis: it is ihe possibility for materialism to 
I believe in the life beyond tiie tomb without re- | 
I nouncing the material substratum which it be

lieves to he necessary for 1 he preservation of’indi
viduality. Many other 'considerations- might be 
named. We say nothing of homaiopathy, but i t ;  
is quite probable that boinojopathists especially 
will seek-for arguments in the fact of-radiant 
matter.

To give an idea of (lie labors of Mr. Crookes and 
of Ihe general interest w hich-his experiments 
have excited in the Baris observatory, in the 
school of medicine and in the  press; we cannot 
do belter than to reproduce some passages of the, 
numerous articles which scientific-editors have 
devoted to them.

Mr. Crookes is not only the recognized chemist 
of the scientific w orld: there is not to-day a 

, Frenchman seeking inform ation upon the current 
topics of-the times, who is ignorant of his name 
and4.hu- iinportanee-of-his labors, and this man is- 
to-duy ior science a resplendent illustration, a 
popular glory. I t  is impossible that'h is investiga
tions into the phenom ena of spiritism shall long 
remain unknown to the masses. T ruth marches 
by great strides, and if we have the good fortune 
to possess some one of those powerful mediums, 
with which Mr. Crookes has made his experiment

The Active and Passive in Nature.
L orings, Knox Cq., 0 .,-April 24,'1880. • 

There are but two materials in  the universe. 
One of tlnim is active, the  o ther passive. The 
passive p a r t ,‘or m atter, is called mineral. The 
active part is called magnetism, and magnetism is 
intelligence. (Intelligence is the active part of 
m atter. All theoperationsof nature are chemical, 
and chemistry is nature’s law to demonstrate Ihe 
ideas advanced. I t  is necessary to give a brief 
explanation of the operations of nature. Man’s- 
brain is a combination of minerals, his mind act
ing on this combination forms the battery that

I nstantaneous B e l ie f .
Memphis, Mo., May i f ,  1880, 

James A . Miss, Dear S ir :— l  want some more o f 
your magnetized paper, for I  never had such re 
lief given'as that paper gave me and so quick too. 
I  here enclose 10 cents for the paper. A ours, w ith  
respect, M ir a n d a  J ones.

- R ecommending  It to Ever yb o d y .
James A . Bliss—Dear S ir .-—The magnetized pa-

ingcm tins comm nation lorms tne Dattery tm u i _  that I have been wearing is doing me so much 
produces the chemical condition that prepares his j [,ood that j  am ^com m ending it to everybody
BV1 I r/\ I Aj. «l.\ 1 4 / * 1 tVA t% Mf.Al'1 All AtilA/.rllf AM 1 1 Vk A/lH H m • * .mind, to leave its impression perfectly or imper
fectly in  proportion to the perfect-or. imperfect 
development of the different organs of the brain. 
His mind acting through the battery that const i- 
tu tes'h is brain, on the minerals tha t make up his 
material body, produces the chemical conditions 
that prepares his mind to set these minerals in 
motion in any way, at any time and for any pur
pose that he desires. I f  you will make the chem
ical conditions right by making an effort, your 
mind may control the m inerals that make up the 
body of another, just as it controls the  minerals 
tha t m ake up your own body. Your mind may 
leave its impressions on tha t individual brain just 
as his own mind leaves its impressions there. If 
man, by living in obedience to the requirem ents' 
of nature’s laws, harmonizing himself with nature, 
the intelligence of the universe will educate him. 
This will make the chemical condition right for 
the intelligence of the universe to leave its im
pressions on the minerals ilial, make up bis brain, 
just as bis own mind leaves its impressions there.

who are diseased, in mind or body that I jn e e L  
with. Yours sincerely and gratefully,

M rs. G. L. B ro w n ..

Cancer H elped .
North Union, May 9,1880.

James A . Bliss, Dear S ir :— W e  have; procured 
two more of your magnetic papers fro'in one o f 
our sisters, who is suffering from a cancer. She 
feels so much-relief from the paper, not near the  
pain she suffered previous to wearing it, and she 
wishes to continue its use. Find enclosed $1.00 
and send it  at your earliest con venience to 

L kssetii W a lk er .
__ ' . Box 202 Cleveland, Ohio.

B elieved  of D yspepsia.
• Sail Francisco, March 20,1880. 

James A . B liss :—I  see that others are sending- 
for more than one sheet of paper, so.I will take

On reaching this condition, by making an effort-; Gic liberty of writing for another: Mine is coni- 
to do so, he mav see things as the intelligence of ! pletely worn but. I have a complication of uis- 
the univer.-.e sees them. What belt r evidence ) eases, one of which is dyspepsia. 1 wore the paper 
could man have that his own mind is (lie active I 011 "W stomach, and am greatly relieved, th a n k s  
parto f his individuality?. Nature’s law gives man i i-0 ^ C<1 Cloud and Blaokfoot. J hope the next 

I f  he cultivates the uni-just wiiat lie cultivates, 
mal propensities he grows more and moi;e animal; | 
if lie cultivates the human that produces the i 
chemical condition, that makes him more and 
more human. • .

Faith is heliel’and belief is ignorance, in a com
mon court of justice, Faith or belief is no evi
dence at all. The ignorance of faith or belief, on 
which priests have established that antagonism to j 
nature-1 hat they call,-warring with nature or un- j 
natural religion, ought io be satisfactory evidence j 
to every thinking person of the mischievous 
worthlessness of that religion. Knowledge pro
duces the chemical condition that makes man in-

slieet will ctire me of all difficulties. Respectfully,
M rs. Cotter .

■ Cures A sth m a . "
Moodus, Mareii 80, 1880.

' Dear Mr. Bliss}— l  received the magnetized pa
per in glue.season, and the effect has been very 
beneficial. My complaints are very complicated, 
and with my asthma long ago baffled the skill of 
leveral of the old school physjcians. I t '  seem ed 
wonderful, but I. was relieved in a very short 
time after I applied the paper. J thought then T 
W-oirld never again doubt (he ability olv spirit 

please

or a medium of the same class, Mr. .Islington forroom, and sitting so wear that many could have I or 11 rueuniin < . „
touched her. ’ She weiitSsevwsil times across the | uxamp e ; it, would lie easy lor spiritism to follow

P ains  E n t ir e l y  D is a p pe a r e d .
Norristown, Pa.

James A . Bliss— Dear S ir :—I have been .suffering", 
about one year with pains-in.my back, so severe 
at times that I could scarcely walk. I could not 
sleep except by lying in one position. I  have 
tried many-remedies* and spent many dollars and 

| found no relief. Hearing oiCyour paper I sent for 
j some and - after using it'a  few days I found Unit 
' the pains- bad entirely disappeared. I t  lias now 
been four weeks since I tried it and have not had. 
a return of the pains yet.

 ̂Respectfully, . Mrs M, -E.--Standmi,
* ■ No. 41 Airy Street. -

room, moving back and forth with much ease and 
rapidity, went to the .window and stooped as if 
looking out, peeped .behind the cabinet, and did. 
many tilings too numerous to mention in this 
communication.

H er dress: was of white material, beautiful be
yond description, and very gracefully arranged 
about the form, having a- longlrail which seemed 
her especial care. Once as she cainl* out of the 
cabinet it caught on the side iff the door, and all 
heard d istinctly ’a sound as if it, was torn. She 
stooped and taking it in her hand, examined it 
very carefully, when seeming satisfied it was not 
injured dropped it again, and then examined the 
door, and- ever after- when passing in or out, she 
would raise it fro i.rthe  floor until safely through. 
I t  was much longer sometimes Ilian others, and 
would m elt or partially denjaterialize in her hand.

I  will not- attempt, to describe all that occurred 
at the  several seances, but briefly record what took

up in the breach which those valiant, scientists 
have so brilliantly opened. Courage then on our 
part, let us unite our forces to obtain similar me
diums, cast aside our prejudices before the double 
power of impressive facts and of the genius which 
we salute in investigators like William Crookes.

From “ la* Voltaire.” “ We had the other night 
in the observatory a session-upon, physics—purely 
scientific physics, very interesting and very in 
structive, By a happy ' exception to the some
what' egotistic traditions of the observatory, and 
by an exception’no less-rare in the field of astron
omy, Admiral Monchez consented to put in. evi-
dence sm-lj_ original works of lahorous scientists
which inight/he of interest to the scientific public 
w ithout distinction of opinions or even o f nation
ality. The ..admiral tliouuIiC himself happy in 
opening the-doors to progress in whatever form it 
m ight present itself. With this sanction on T hurs
day, night,, a physical scientist of England, Mr. 
William Crookes, of t(ie Royal Society of Condon,place at one given on the afternoon of the Kith to , 

six sitters. A lady, one of the company, placed in .i ^ (■ E te d  before a select assembly his curtails ox- 
the cabinet a bouquet of flowers with a mental ! l«;r»»ents upon a particular condition of m atter 
wish tha t a dear.spirit friend would come, and, i f ! "  ll(' ) be calls rai/iiod matter, having for mlei pre
possible, bring Ihe bouquet to her. . Soon after j ^ V >! i ^ .1 ̂ . . / ! rf!V.'1 1 0,11

, power. Enclosed please find stamps for more, 
fidel to Ihe ignorance fluff priests call faith or be- i T hanks to you and the dear spirit guides, 
lief. The universe 1ms its magnetism or in tc lli- j Mas. C hapman.
gence, and everything in , the uni verse--has it«. 
magnetism or.- intelligence. The creative process 
is simple and natural. To use minerals in the 
creative process they -must:.first..he reduced to 
gasses,- Ihefi the acti ve part of m atter that indi
vidualizes itself through a,union with different 
minerals, or dilferent -combinations of the same 
m inerals, forms (lie dilferent- batteries that pro
duce the chemical conditions that prepare these 
different, .intelligences' to gather up and-combine 
the minerals fluff they come in contact with in 
the shape .of gases with which they create for 
themsel ves material bodies. ’

A grain of corn is a.-, combination of minerals.
T he,active part of matter that individualizes 
through a union with this'oombinalion forms the 
battery that produces the chemical condition that 
prepares this individual intelligence to gather up 
and combine (lie minerals tha t it comes in' contact 
with in the shape of" gases, with which i t ’ereates 
the plant and t he ear of corn. An acorn is a dif
ferent combination of minerals. I t is not at all I magnetized papers. One last evening, who has 
necessary to have an acorn to create an oak when j B e e n  suffering with a sprained ankle, used it with 
nature combines (lie same minerals in the soil j perfect success; pain and swelling all gope. An,- 
1 liiit are combined in the acorn the active part- of 
matter that individualizes itself in uniting with 
this combination of minerals forms the battery 
■thiit produces the chemical condition that, pre
pares th is individual intelligence to gather up find 
combine the minerals that it comes in contact i .^ d  oblige'* 
with, with which it creates the oak. When tlie i - ’
farm er-m akes the chemical conditions right, by 
preparing his grounds and planting and sowing 
his seed, each variety of seed, being a different 
combination, of minerals, forms the batteries tha t 
■produce the chemical conditions that prepare 
these different individual intelligences to gather 
up and combine the minerals that they come in 
contact with in the shape of gases, with which 
they create for the fanner his wheat, corn, oats, 
peas, beans, cabbage,.-potatoes, and everything

R elieves  Si’UAiNup A n k l e .
New Castle, Del.

.Mr. James A . Bliss— Dear S ir :—Several of my pa
tients are declaring the wonderful effects of your 

rs.

other says conceit is as had as consum ption; but 
it, has cured all the pain in my lame hack. An
other now waiting wants another package for 
goitre. Please send by return mail to Mrs. H ar
riet- Handy, corner Ilam m onton aiifl Vine streets,

Oliver Buss, M. D.

taking our seats the face of the friend-appeared at I Mr. mitet, m aster o u n e
the  aperture and was instantly recognized. When i *, GicAilty Mr. Ganmetla at. 
requested to come out, did so, only a short dis- ' ,, Ernie was piesent at
tance. Seeming to lose power, slit: moved hack to i ‘“ fi1,1!"'1; . ,  ... . ■ . „ffu-Jn,,- ....i in ft .in. , . r  „1I ,1, ........ . r.... .  i What is radiant m a tte r ! Ih e  mi

Mr. Salet, m aster of the conferences.'of 
;:eoinp;mied by 

the scientific

that.he cultivate^ Galvin  Blair.

A Letter From a Shaker Friend.

R elieves  Sever e  Gold .
' Algonquin, M cHenry Co,. 111. .

Mr. James A . JUiss— Dear S i r : —  Received the 
magnetized paper and applied it to: my chest and 
ha-ve- coughed hut very little since. My trouble 
was a very severe cold which settled on my lungs. 
I have worn the papej; for four diiys and am very 
much beneliUed. The first, night I wore the paper 
I saw at my hedsideaheautiliil Indian maiden ; her 
mission seemed to he to deli ver messages for oilier 
spirits. I feel grateful io Black foot for wlmt he
lms done and is still doing for me. Blacklbot will

the door, and in. view of all, demalerialized from a 
full form down, to the size of a child of ten years. 
After wailing a moment, with the door closed, she 
came, again still farther out into the room, but 
again losing power hastened to the cabinet, and as 
shCpassed into the door was about as huge its a 
child live years old. -Waiting a little longer than 
before, she came tlie third, lime, out and across 
the  room to the friend in the circle, giving her Ihe 
flowers. She moved very rapidly hack and in 
the  door its before, she began to decrease in size, 
less and less, like snow before the sun, until the 
form had gone and only a portioirof Ihe drapery 
which had surrounded" it remained a sniall heap

ex'! i t i e  name comes from 
Faraday, who more than seventy years ago, in 
1810, when a simple ,student of twenty-four years, 
but, already an enthusiast in experim ental -meth
ods, of which he was to-be the leader, explains in 
the following language this,subtile state of rarilied 
m ailer:

” Jf we imagine a state of m atter as far removed 
from the gaseous state as that, fs from the liquid, 
taking mffurallv-inliraceount the augmentation o f 
the difference which is produced in proportion as 
the degree of th e 'ch an g e  is elevated, we may, 
perhaps, with such a stretch of imagination, I'orpi 
a more or less clear conception of fttdiant mutter, 
and in the same .m a n n e r ; us matter in -passing

Btto. R o i i e r t s  :—I notice you take considerable | not lfct me use the paper for development yet. l ie  
interest in relation to th e  Shakers. You pub-j says. “ H ealth  first.” I will inform you when I  
lisli Ju lia  II. Johnson’s article''concerning them , i need mure paper.
I t seems she proposes to show up all sides of th is j Yours in the cause of tru th , (
singular- people. I do not know but that, it would •• Mtts. H oward P iiil i.ii’s.

■ he a good -plan for all who have left.the Shakers, * ------
, and who have Ihe faculty of writing, In cast in Sees Black foot.
their mite of information. The Shakers were es- Easton, Adams Go., Wis., May 1G, 1880, •
lablished for some purpose by super-natural j Mr. J a m s  A. Bliss— Dear h'rihid:— t h e '  magne- 
agency. [W hy not sujar mundane instead of sa/a-r- i lized p a p e r  was received and applied Io my per-1 
n a tu ra l/— Va >.] And it, is high liino that their | son, and I am 'now sending yon the result. The

j first n ight the.pain left my back, which for years 
] had  been so painful Unit I could with difficulty 
| turn  over iii Ihe bed. I wore it until it was.cn-

of white upon the floor. 'T h e  door dosed iKiin ■im(1 -in- Ul(i ^ “ ,e .m a n n e r ; as matter in -passing 
but soon opened and (lie same spirit came for the ■ froin to »•>«. teiw ous slate loses'many’oi
fourth tim e; tliis time close to the side of the I lts qnalilics, must it- also in this last trausfor- 
friend in the circle,bending o v e r > r  with a-pleas- j mMion. ' - h r m n  the Revtsta S/Mrdisla o f loth May. 
an t smile, replied to-a question asked, hut could j-  ..7 "

. Tginuin.no longer, and in the door dermfferiallzcd I Letter Frotn a Contributor,
again, going down, down, until only the d ra p e ry  | ' - C hester, I’m., July 17.
was left as before, w hen(lhat too gradually van- j- D e a r . Brother . R oiierts: You are right! go 
ished little by little, and only a small white spot I ahead ! Strike and spare not, in defence.of honest 

M 1 ’ ' ’ "  ’ mediums. You little luiow the power you are
giving to many by your encouragement. Five 
years ago I was useless to the cause of Spiritual
ism, anddgnoranl of possessingany talent in th a t 
direction ; since that time I  have written poetry, 
such as it i s ; I have answered some sealed letters 
correctly and have healed the sick, besides a d 
ding immeasurably to my stock of happiness in my 
belief, artd all in consequence of a little advice and

lik e  a 'h and  was seen when the door was closed, 
and she came no more.

The dress was similar to Lizzie’s—white, but 
"no t so fine or rich in material-; while about the 
.w aist was a bright sash, broad and shiny like 
Silver^ The second time she came, the sash or 
trim m jng seemed as i f  it was looped in festoons 
all over .the skirts. At another time a red sash 
was dim ly seen through the white. She came to !
th e  door once with a babe in her arms, its white ! encouragement from a friend, 
dfess nearly reaching the floor; and again she 
was sitting with the child on her knee. I would 
like to ask those who are so ready to cry fraud,

*wher,e all the different kinds of material comes 
from to clothe these forms, when we have males 
and females and children of different sizes and no 

' iw o  of them  dressed alike. Besides the medium is 
thoroughly examined, also the cabinet,. before 
each seance. I th ink  the sheet and pillow-case 
theory has about exploded, and they had better 
hold their peace, a t least until they can get up

T hos. P. N orton .

P. P. Mellen, Maple Springs, Wis., w rite s : “E n 
closed please find 82.15 for one year’s subscription 
to M in d  and  M atter  and picture o f your own se
lection. I am nearly 70 years old and poor in 
health and pocket. 1 have gone w ithout the  con
veniences of life to save, moiiey for your paper. 
I must have food for the  soul as well as the bod y ; 
am a medium and alone among church bigots, but 
my spirit friends stand by me and help me.”

present status should be known to (lie ends of the 
earth.

Mother Ann Lee remarked, while yet in the  
* form) that Shaker seeeders would be (lie 
i loudest preachers of any in the world*. Should 
j you continue to print articles concerning the 
i Quakers, I think all seeeders should, at once, sub- 
j scribe for if. As you have been a Spiritualist for 
| only five or six years, and previous to that lime 
i was an Infidel, (M aterialist?) it is not .to be won
dered at that. you should still maintain some of 

! your Infidel views. ■ Your. to(.al disbelief in (lie 
J existence of such a person as Jesus Christ, may be 
| considered ji step in advance of tiro world, who 
| view Jesus Christ as the Saviour of mankind. You 

very much doubt that there ever was stioh a being 
j as Jesus Christ is said to have been. I do not 
| look upon this as a bad omen. Luther began by 

having his doubts as to. the assumed infallibility 
of therPope, and he ended by m aking himself the 
corner-stone of the*reformation. Copernicus and 

! Newton doubted the tru th  of the false systems of 
■ others, before they established a true one of their ;
j own. Columbus differed in opinion from all the  ; B. Wingrove, Astoria, L. I,, N. Y., w rites: “ I 

old world, before he discovered a new one. And ; have been reading your paper, M in d  a n d  M atter , 
Galileo was confined in a dungeon for having asr i five months, and being a k ind  of a radical, it suits 
serfed the motion of the  earth. In fact we owe me to a ‘ t.’ . But the Object I have in w riting is to 

’alm ost all our knowledge, not to those who have , send one dollar, to pay you for the  prem ium  pic- 
agreed with, but to those who have differed from ture you sent me. One got broke in the mail, and 
th e ir  fellow men. He th a t leads m ust begin by ; I notified you of the fact, and you were kind 
stepping ahead of the crowd who are to follow him . ! enough to send me another. 'A nd I see th a t the

You have materializations of spirits. Are they , Banner sends them out at fifty cents advance, so I 
not the  forerunners of a more reaf materialization wish to, pay for both, as I- consider th e  paper
when a virgin shall again conceive, ;but bear a 
daughter—a female Christ?

W est Pittsfield, Mass. /

I

tircly worn ou t/ All this time the great chief 
Black foot bad not made his appearance, and I be
gun to th ink  he was’not going to favor me w ith-'' 
h is  presence. After one week had passed, and 1 
had given up all hopes of seeing him, judge of my 
surprise. There he stood beside nty laid, arrayed 
in a .-beautiful Ind iancostum e onian|.ented with 
gold. The same night and about--the same time 
thiit I saw--Blackfoot; a female (luff appeared to he 
with him  spoke to me. I am sorry I cannot re
mem ber what she said to me. Please send niff, 
another shee t;'f in d  enclosed 10 cents. T here is 
an old blind lady. I  desire Blaokfoot and his- 
medical chief (o try their skill in bestowing her 
sight. -If  he can do it, it will be tlffi mean's of 
opening the eyes of many a bigot here. H er 
name is Mary Stevens. Enclosed find stamps for 
paper to be sent to ' her. Postoffice address the 
same as mine: • T rum an  A c k e m a n .

worth double the price without a premium ; and 
though I  cannot do much, I  don’t want to be a  
stum bling block in the way of tru th .”

i. m


